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Yugoslavs Serve 
^Notice of-Battk 

On Italy Treaty
PARIS, Sept. 7 (/P)— Yugoslavia served noticc on the pcaco 

confcrcnce lonight she would-refuse to sign a treaty with 
Italy If the delegates approved tho Italo-Yugoalavia boundary 
recommended by the foreign Tniniaters council, and the con
ference ended its sixth week embroiled in bitter territorial 
dispute.-*.

The Itnlian political and territorial commiMion overwhelm
ingly rejected a Brazilian proposal to defer decision on estab- 

liflhinp the Yugoslav-Italian

Parties Open 
Big Campaign 

For Election
BOISE, Sept. 7 (4V-Id*ho'n IMO 

election campaign beslns In earntJt 
next reel: wlUt the Republican end 
DemocrnUc parties wheeling out 

'their heavy artlUery for major 
speaking proRrnmii al Nampa. 
MUthwextem fnrmlns" ccnler, and 
At Montpelier In the soulheo.-'t.

BoUi Democratic Slate Chairman 
Dan J. Cnvanagh ond Bepubllean 
State Chairman Tom W. Smith ex
pressed conlldence of victory lo- 

^  night afl they marrJialled their party 
9  forces for the two months' drive 

lor votes.
'  Cavanash Confident 

Cavanaeti. «-ho said the "Demo- 
crnta are going to continue the wln- 
nlne streak" summed up hU view
point wlUi the declnrallcn:

“The Democratic parly can win 
In November. Ouf Job U to see that 
the'real'tssuea'ore explained lo lh« 
people «o that Uiey will know that 
Democratlo candldalei provide the 
only hope for legislation and ad* 
ministration that will assure fair 
Incomes for c\-eryone and a reaion- 
ablo and tolerant handling of Inter
national rclotlona.”

Sen. C. Wayland Drooka. R-. UU 
vlU deliver the keynote addreu at 
the RepubUcans’  meeting Monday 
night In Nampa with mo.il eongres- 
alonal and stale candidates In at
tendance.

Bonrbon Meet Set 
The Democrata will counter tho 

next night In Nampa with George 
Donart. Welser attorney, seeking 
Idaho's other senatorial »eat, and 
possibly Sen. Olen Taylor, D.. Jda, 
new restln^at hU Pocatello home, 

m r a  f ir c i  statament. Smith ava
-------thtf vlftf of the election <ampU8n;-

■ ^ e re  is a definite swing lo the 
Repilbllean • parly. Never In the 
past 13 years have there been so 

^  many clean cut L*juca on which to 
“  conduct Ujo campaign: The pro

posed Columbia valley authority, 
Americanism vs. communism, real 
help and not Just lip icn'lee for re
turning war veterans, a sloblllied 
national economy Instead of a 
spendthrift policy of waste, a dlplo- 
mntlo policy that will not lead us 
to a third world war.. .  "  •

Weather Held 
Vital to. Farm 
Labor Supply

\  The weather holds tho key to 
Uin Magic Valley farm labor situa
tion lor the fall hani-eat. County 
Agenl Jock P. Smith tald Saturday.

- I f  we don’t get on early frost It 
will put Uie beet lopping ond potato 
picking about the name time and 
will moke the labor altuaUon rather 
acute.”  Smith said.

Many "If»"
There aro too many "Ifs" lo on- 

a ly »  the labor supply correctly now. 
Bmlth eold. He pointed out that 
there has been a greot Influx of 
migratory workers nt the Twin Polla 
farm labor camp and that Uiere la 
*1111 no definite assurance how much 
beet topping maclilnery would be 
available tor the Twin Falls area. 
Another factor that Is causing great 
concern In Uie muddled labor prob
lem Is the supply or Imported labor 
U>at can be furnished by the 
tension service.

A group of Mexican laborers Li 
expected to arrive sometime between 
Sept. 15 and Oct. l . but the exact 
number Is still Indefinite. The cup- 
ply of Imported Mexican nationals 
for the beet harvest la being divided 
among Idaho eountles on a pro rata 

.basla according to th# sugar beet 
acreage.

Hope for Machines
Harry A. Elcock. district manager 

of the Amalgamated Sugar com- 
tJany. has said that tho company b  
working on plana to met tho labor 

.0  i>

Children Welfare 
Fund Given Idaho

WASHINOTON. Sept. 7 MV- 
Idaho, with a UtUe more than one. 
hoir of one per cent of the rural 
popuJaUon o f  the noUon..wlIl draw 
S31,4i5 from a special child wel
fare fund thbr-jcar.

In allocating the fund. Increased 
by the last congress from $\J10W) 
to (3.SOO.OOO a year. 130.000 b  al. 
lowed each stole and an additional 
amount Is allocated on the basis of 
rural population only.

Idaho Is credited with .SS3Q per 
cent of the noUoital rural popula
tion.

Thus Idaho. In addition to tla 
00,000, gets tl«.44S on the of 
Ita rural clUzenahlp as enumerated 
in the IWO cen*iu or »1B5M more 

bM  bccQ ovjLllable be^tolort.

frontier after Yugoslav Vice- 
Premier Edvard Kardclj de
nounced the proposal as one 
aimed ot giving Italy all-she 
wanted. Tho vote waa 18 to 1, 
with Belgium abstaining and 
only.Brazil voting in favor.

The Soviet Ukrainian republic 
lined up with the other slates of 
the nus&lan-lnfluenced S l a v lo  
group In supporting Yugaclavla^ 
claim.i lo Venexla Olulla before to
day's last word waa spoken by Kor- 
delj.

The Yukoalav vlce-premler de
manded a major portion o tlh e  dis
puted area and an economic link 
belween Yugoslavia and the proj
ected free territory of Trieste. Re- 
plying lo U. S. Sen. Tom Connally, 
D., Tex., who had warned that ter
ritorial disputes were tho road to 
war. KardelJ “ Id:

*'We agree with Senator Connally 
that territorial claims lead to war 
but what Were Its impllcaUo/u? To 
whom was his appeal addressed? 
We think It waa not necessary for 
him to address It to us — we were 
the victims. We never waged a war 
of aggreaslon. We hare a claim to 
our own land, wrenched from us 
by the invader. Senator Connally 
should have addressed hla appeal 
lo ltaly.“ «

KardetJ said Yugoslavia was will- 
Ini lo  agree to the establishment 
of a free territory of Trieste only 
on condition that "from an econ
omic point of view Trieste Is suf
ficiently linked to YugosUvla and 
to other, countries of her hinter
land which she serves aa an Inter
national port."

Re said If the foreign ministers* 
decision on the so-called French 
line, which gives Qorltla and u a - 
eoast towns to Italy, was not 
changed. "Yugoslavia wlU not rec- 
ognlao any ^eclslOQ ta k ^  and will

Missing Plane 
Down Safe at 

Hailey Field
HAILEV, Sept. 7 <A> — A five 

paisenger airplane which had been 
reported mLwlng In bad weather 
on a tllght from Lewiston, to this 
mountain airport via Boise, landed 
here at 0;1S p. m. today.

The pilot. Oerald T. Anderson. 
Spokane, who was delivering the 
airplane to the Hailey flying service 
and Its oa-ner. Bob Savarla, said 
ho had landed at Caldwell to wait 
out a  period of threatening weather, 
end then had flown to Hailey with
out stopping at Boise.

The plane had left Spokane early 
today and had taken olf from 
Lewlslon al n  a. m. after stopping 
for fuel. The flight from Lewiston 
to Bobe takes less than two hours 
and the pUot had not filed a flight 
plan.

The civil aeronautics administra
tion had sent out a warning the 
aircraft was missing after being 
alerted by Savaila at the airport 
here.

Missing Child Sought
KANSAS CITT. SepL 7 {!Pt- 

Whlle police widened a search for 
Uiree-year-old Madeline iTobyi 
Toblai and a newly-hlred maid 
wltli whom the child disappeared 
last Thursday, the distraught moth
er plur\ged into work lo escape somq 
of her worrtea.

Tho state highway patrol Intensi
fied search of the St. Louis vicinity 
afUr they received a report that a 
woman and child closely resembling 
l^by and the maid had been seen 
at a filling station In nearby Jonea- 
burg.

Maturing Potatoes Early by Flames

Shown here on the Leslie Rowe i>oUto field north o f  Klmbe’rlr are two Kimberly high a 
•tudents anir1>e Varney eonducllng experlmenli on the early maturing of potatoea by o 
wUt the plant. Left ta right are Van Staley, David Raybom and Varney. (Staff photo-e

Flame Thrower May Prove Boon 
To Early Matuiing of Potatoes

B^ BOB LEEKIGHT
Idaho potato Browers soon may be able to control their potato marketing time easily It tests being conducted 

by the Klmbcrl>' high school KPA department on the willing and early maturing of pototoes by butane Sos 
flumes prove succcaiful. .

Nearly everj' day groups of students under direction of Mohlln Hansen, vocational agriculture Instnictor, 
arc seen In different potato plots In the county experimenting with their home-made flame thrower to obtain 
data on the wlllintr of the plant.

Threat of General 
W alkottH lm sed Hh- 

Strike of Sailors
By Thi Aatodated F r«a

A npoltcflman for  tho American Federotlon o f  Labor last night termed “ ridiculous”  an

American history slowed the industrial pulse of the nation.
The general strike threat camc from Paul Hall, New Y o ik  

port agent of the Seafarers Intemationol union (A F L ).
Hall declared that If the government attempted to  move 

any of tho hundreds o f  strike-bound ships in U. S. p orta - 
“ wo will call on all organized labor to come out with U8.”

Philip Peurl, director o f the information section o f the A F Ii 
headquarterfl in Washington, said he had been assured the 
government did not contemplate using troops to man shlpB 
nnd declared:

‘ T h is scarehead o f  a general strike threat Is ridiculous 
on its face and has no basis in fact.”

Tearl pointed out that the general strike Idea had beea 
voiced only by a local union official,

WilllilQLGreen, head o f  the A FL, who previously expresaed
support o f /th e  seamen, w a s -------
not available for  comment im
mediately, hut the CIO's Phil
ip Murray told a reporter in 
Chicago “ I wouldn’ t have any 
comment on a thing like that.”

m  Washington an official In 
clcuie touch with the situation said 
there had been discussions on what 
step.1 the government could take to 
supply tJ. S, troops, abroad. In tho 
event of a prolonged strike.

The WhUe House, apprised of 
Hall's statement, had "no comment."

*Tho whole thing la In the handa 
o f  the labor department," Press 
Secretary Charles □ . Ross told

tjame As Froat 
Hansen explained that tho flame 

acts the same as fiost on the tuber 
and that ^  a "self preservallon’* 
ioUon- thcj akli of the t u b e r  Is 
toughened' to withstand handling, 
ffm airff-ind—m nTteangr-m m en 
maturing their pototoes early can 
take advantage of a better selling 
price and .lUU not have their prod
uct damaged and bruised by han
dling.

Several j-ean ngo the federal rov- 
' with under

cutting to mnturo Uie potato early. 
The roots of tho plont were cut 
about four Indies under the tuber 
to hasten mnturlty. In ihe.pa.st few 
yean  there have been extensive ex
periments using chemicals but the 
cost of chemical maturing has been 
prohibitive. Hnasen said ihiil re- 
sulta ot chemlc.-\l expcrlmeni-i h.^vc 
shown that It would co.M $35 to 540 
an acre, whereby early te.ita of the 
flame method hove shown that the 
coat of willing amounts only to a 
few doUara on acre.

Adranla(r«
Potatoes that mature early may 

be harvested wlih but llllh' ilnmnge 
to the tuber, thereby mlnlmlrJng 
the subsetiuenl loss to the potato 
from dry and wet rot In siornge, 
Hoh.wn s.-vld.

Now o n ly  crudely constructed, 
the name Uirower used In tlie ex- 
perlment-s will be developed Into 

(CtnUnxd r«t« I. Calv.n I)

Yugoslavs Shoot 
Doyvn Pilot Who 

Rescued Leader
•LONDON. Sept. 7 An Ex- 

change Trlegraph dlspulcli from 
Athens today . said Lieut.' George 
T^ngalakb. pilot of tho Orcrlc Spit
fire shot down over Yugoslavia, 
risked his life for Mor.ihnl Tito 
during the wor and holds the Yugo- 
slavmllltary cro.’.s.

In I84< Tangalokls flew into 
Yugoslavia from Italy and picked up 
Tito, who waa In danger, the dis
patch said, and later was wounded 
while attacking a Oermnn convoy.

Republicans Attempt to Pin 
Red Label on Some Bourbons

WASHINOTON. Sept. 7 O f^R e- 
publlcans are Bttemptlntf to pin' a 
communist label on some Demo
cratic opponents in a crescendo cf 
attacks Indicating they hope to 
make this charge a major Usue In 
the November congressional elee- 
Uona.

OenMcrata generally are meeting 
this maneuver by calling the charge 
untrue and aasertlng the Republi
cans are appealing to prejudice.

OOP Chairman Carroll Reece and 
Got. Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
look the lead thli week In almost 
simultaneous assaulla on what they 
termed the left-wing eonnecUona of 
the regular DeaocraUo party.

Senator BlckenKSbper. R ,  la ,  told 
a reporter it U hla Judgment that 
the issue of American telallonawlth 
RussU la beginning to loom large 
In the congressional campaign In 
the midwest.

On a brief visit

other mldweslem slates.
" I  thlrxk th* mldwcsteni people 

are beginning to think lhal sofne- 
Ihlng has to be done to ctieck the 
communists,'* he said. "As a result 
they are swbglng around to the 
Idea that we ought to have a strong 
partner In Great Britain. I got a 
lot of crllleUm from home on my 
vote for the flritUh loan but 1 think 
a great mairy people have changed 
their minds about that.

••Any party they think Is Ued up 
with the communists Isn't likely to 
get their votes."

In an editorial In the current Is
sue of the Republican Newi, Reece 
<moled commenU of the Russian 
trade union ^cw3pape  ̂ "Trud'^ to 
support his charge that there la a 

understanding

Reece listed the CIO pollUeal a c  
Uon committee has holding •senior
ity’* In a . "partnership”  with the 
Q cnocntlo cocnmlUcfl»

Stop Reds, He Says

Put Brakes on Soviet 
Now, Senator Advises

By BILL NELSON ’
Russia should be stopped— and stopped now.
That was tho blunt statement made to the Time.s-News 

last night by U. S. Sen. C. W oylnnd Brooks, Illinois Repub
lican who i.s visiting here.

Declaring “ It's a tragedy that, those in control o f our 
government did not demand o f Russia definite undetstand- 
ing.T for the peaceful settlement”  o f  lasues now throwing 
Europe into turmoil, “ before w c gave her billionH o f  dollars 

w orth  o f  supplle.s, munitions, 
planes and food.’ ’ the Illinois 
Hcnator asserted he is for stop
p ing Russia now, if  belatedly.

"TreaUea and definite ngrec- 
menU for a Juit peace sJjould have 
been concluded.'* he said, "whllp wc 
had on air po«-er In America great
er than atl the air power* In the 
world: while we hod a naval force 
greater than all the combined naval 
power of iho rest of the world. 

•ClvllltaUon will p.iy dearly for 
r folluro lo exact promises nnd 

agremeenta al that time."
Deriding a course of appeasement 

■wlUi Russia, Brooks sold:
" I  believe all true Americans Will 

agreo that we must take a firm 
eland with Russia Immediately. The 
longer Russia delays in coming to 
term.< of a peoco basfd on Justice, 
o_n Ideols for which wo sacrificed so 
much, the longer she will hove to 
ellmlnato-all-those people within Uie 
countries over which she has dom- 
inotlon and control who do not 
agree with her.

“The longer we delay Uic longer 
Russia will ha\-o to solidify her 
forces lo refuse lo meet the terms 
of genuine peace-loving nations 
UirouRhout tho worid." he said.

•On the future of Oermoiiy, Brooks 
stated that In his opinion, "a unit, 
ed Oerroany under complele super
vision to prevent any development 
of military strength Is easenllal to 
the peace of the rest of the world " 

AdvocaUng a completo shake-up 
In the admlnlstratloa. Brooks calls 
the coming eleeUon "the lost chance 
for tho people of America, especial- 
ly Uie veterans who served In tho 
front lines, to have a genuine audit 
o f  the comipUon of the war expen- 
dlturea by electing .a  Republican 
congres*:*’

StresBlng th it  Uie present admin- 
<0«nlln>»4 •« pMt ». J)

A-Bomb Test 
In Deep Sea 

Is Postponed
WASHINOTON. Sept. 1 UP) -~  

■The deep underwater atomic bomb 
teat tentoUvely scl for next spring 
was fndeflnUely pattponed today by 
President Truman.

Whether It ever will be held was 
left Indefinite, though to an
nouncement laid stress on the Idea 
that only. eon.ildcratlons of the 
•'near future" were Involved In Uio 
decision.

Ur. Tnunan's statement, as the 
reason for the decision, mcnUoned 
only the fact lhal a great mass of 
Infynflatlon on the nature and ef
fect of nuclear fLvslon b l a ^  al
ready has been built up from the 
five previous atomic explosions.

It said Uio President's military 
and civilian advisers have conelud- 
ed that the data the new lest would 
produco Is not necessary at thla 
lime.

Officers conntcled with ''opera
tion croMroads" which conducted 
two bomb testa at Bikini lagoon In 
the Pacific this summer, however, 
have indicated that a major factor 
was >ost.

Oenerally, some of those offleen 
'told a reporter last week, they 
.would have preferred to go ahead 
with the final experiment and see 
how results cheeked with their cal- 
culftUons,

Theyiinid they had a great deal 
o f  data from Uie earlier trials from 
which .they could more or leas 
gauge the effects of an explosion 
under different condUlons, but they 
added that the actual trial would-bo 
•'useful."

Tho firat l«il explosion, with the 
;1>oaib dropped fi'om-a'pltVo-abtnro 
an anchored "guinea pig'* fleet, 
sank flvt ships and damaged two 
score others.

The second, a few feet belov tho 
surface In the shallow lagoon, aank 
ft balilwhip, an aircraft .carrier 
ond seven lesser vessels.

porters.
Appeals (o Strikers 

UNRRA Director P. H. LaOuardla 
na In New York to appeal person

ally to strike leaders to free 135 
ahlpa wlUi 3SO.OOO tons of relief car
go for Europe and Asia.

The third day of tho atrike of 
00.000 members of the SIU and the 
Bailors Union of the Paclflo—Joined 
by an eallmstid 400.000 allied shlp- 
workers, dock handa and CIO sea- 

— found Cl ■ ■

U .“8. BENATOR BROCKS 
(Staff cngraTlng)

Register to Vote, 
Party Chiefs Say

The county chalrnicn of the R e
publican and DemocraUc parUes in 
Twta Polls county Jolnrd last night 
In Issuing a statement urging all 
persons who wish to vote In Novem
ber to "register aa noon aa possible."

"The right to vote 1s one of the 
greatcsl privileges of an American 
citlaen.*’  aald Clyde Misgrave, Filer, 
Republican, and Lee LelehUCer, 
Twin Palls. Deraocrot.

■'But," Uiey added, "In order to 
establish this clUienshlp right it 
la necessary lo regLiler under legal 
requlremesu of the law.**

If you did not vote In tho last 
general eleeUon (November, 1944), 
or if you have moved into a dlf- 
/erent precinct, you must register 
before Nov. 3, Uie chairmen said. 
They pointed out that there la a 
registrar in each precinct. Those 
who registered for the primary thla 
year need not register again for thla 
general elecllon.

*T>o thla and you can vote your 
choice Nov. S," they concluded.

Wins Beauty Title
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept.,7 

Twenty-one-year-old, Marilyn Bu- 
ferd, wearing tbe ribbon of Mtsa 
California,'* tonight was chosen aa 
“Mias America" of 19M.

Rebecca Jane "Becky* McCaO, 
“ Miss Arkansas,* wu second -la 
compeuuoQ lor the btauty dUdem,

Maine Elections 
Set for Monday

PORTLAND, hlalne, Sept. 7 (flV- 
Light mUng waa generally forecast 
tonlghb for Maine's elecUon Mon- 
day—two monUia ahead o f the other 
47 statea.

At stake are the O. 8. senate seat 
o f  Republican Sen. Owen Brewster, 
whose bid for a aecond tcmi Is con- 
t« te d  by. P e t e r  M. MacDonald, 
former DemocraUc state chairman; 
the goveraorahlp. three house seata 
occupied by Republicans «e k ln »  re- 
elecUon.and a host of leaser offlcea.

tlons. which ha claimed would be 
"giving away" 60 mllUoa AmerNKn 
io U  w  l o r ^ t r s .

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LOOPUOLE .
TULSA. Okla.. Sept. 7—Sheriff 

Garland Mans reluctantly com
plied with a court order to return 
a  botUo of rum token from a 
Tulsan In a liquor raid—but not 
before tho stierlff looked long and 

•ell Into a low book.
Tlie defendant, on trial on a 

charge of liquor possession In dry. 
Oklahomii, look the aland In his 

defense and lestlfled the rum 
for his personal use. Oklo- 

homan.s are enllUed lo possess one 
gollon for personal consumpUon.
SURVIVED

C15SNA PARK, 111.. Sept. 7— 
John Bishop. 93. who toys "acting 
like a young feller" In a  kloslng 
game when ho was 70 nearly cost his 
life today. Joined his 80-year-old 
wife. Carte May, In obsorvlng^thelr 
70lh wedding anniversary."

A Ju.sUce of the peaco for 40 
years. Bishop said he broke his hip 
23-yfOT* ago "when I sUpped and 
fell while I was running around 
chalni at a party, ploying a kUalng 
game."
MTBSING 

SPRINGFIELD, III,, Sept 7 — 
‘Spotty" b  missing biit Mra. O. E. 
Hobbs told police U would do 
good to whlsUe for him.

She explained that when her pet 
dog ••Spotty," a setter, died several 
monUis ogo she had a wooden re
plica made from a colored photo
graph of Uie dc«.
.  Last night jho aald, some 
stole the replica.

Lower Mieat 
Prices Start 
Here Monday

Twin l^Ui housewlvea w i l l  ba 
able to save a few pennlea on their 
meat blUa when the new OPA ceil
ings go Into effect Monday,, ft 
Tlmea-News aurvey revealed.

Carl N. Anderson, T w in  FaUi 
OPA representaUve, and meat re
tailers Saturday received postera of 
the new ceillnga which ffo into ef
fe ct The celling list must be posted 
In the retail stores, Andersoa ad-

inland from the nation's htished 
seo porta.

The AseoclaUon ot American 
. ailroads said 5,000 loaded freight 
cara>wen-4l«d up-because-Of 4hc

Adds (• Shortage
This added to the- shortage' of 

rolling equlpmcrtt desperately need
ed to move the grain harvest, al
ready piling up on the ground' In 
some mldwestem areas for-w ant 
ot freight can.

Tho indiutrlftl east—doubly pun
ished by a atrike ef more than 
33,000 APL truck drlvera la New 
York. New Jersey, Virginia and 
Maryland—was hit by a third walk
out of workers parUcularly vital to 
7’ 4 million New Yorkers,

Union tugboat crews were order
ed to quit work In the vost New 
York harbor at 4 p. m. (EST) Sot- 
urday b j  Copt William Bradley, 
president of local* 333. United Mar
ine dlvblon, 'IntcmoUonal Long- 
shoremen'a naaocloUon (AFL), In 
sympathy wlUi tho AFL seamen.

The .tugs normolly bring in an 
estimated 80 per cent o f New York 
City's fuel and half of Its food 
supplies. A walkout by the union's 
3,500 members lost February forced 
Moyor william CDwyer lo Invoke 
the xcldom-used disaster control 
board to keep vital services fune- 
Uonlag. .

Air Speed Record 
Set at 616 MPH

LONDON, Sunday,' Sept. 8 (/Pf- 
CopL £ . M. Donaldson of tho royal 
olr force' esUbllshed a new worid 
air speed record yesterday by fly
ing 018 miles an hour in a twin- 
Jet englned Gloater Meteor IV at 
'Fangmere. England. It waa announc 
ed officially here toda>-.

A sister plane piloted by Sttuod- 
. jn  Leader William Waterton also 
broke the existing record by flying 
014 miles an hour at Tangmere after 

esUblbbed the
mark.

The pre -̂lous record of 806 mllea 
an hour, recognUed by tho Federa- 

,Uon AeronauUque IntemaUonale. 
n-as set Nov. 7, 1045. in another 
Meteor by Group Capt. H. J. WU- 

o f Uie RAP.

New Ships Featiu-e Batteries 
Of Rockets’ Instead of Guns

•WASinNGTON. Sept. 7 M V-The 
UnlUd SUtea, racing to maintain 
l u  naval supremacy, already is 
building the world’s f ln t atomic age 
capital ships armed wllh main baU 
teries of robot rocketa instead of 
guns. . .

The navy disclosed thb tonight In 
_Q announeement Uuit Uie 43.000- 
ton batUeshlp Kentucky and the 
27.000-ton batueeruber Hawaii would 
be "guided missile warships.**

Both ships were started as coa- 
TenUonal design vessels, but con
struction was arrested when the 
rockets and atomic bom ba'of. tho 
flnol phases of World war II  marked 
the arrival of a hew d ay jn  w la r e .

Tho annountj5nSl”by Vlce-Adm. 
E. L. Cochrane, chief of the naW a 
bureau of ships, waa sparing ot de
tail but left broad ImpllcaUooa. He 
aald:

'J h e  sa\7'i ezperlme;^

guided missiles have alwaya con
templated eventual ahlpboard Inatal- 
laUon, although design studies were 
handicapped until the navy had 
made more progress tn the develop
ment ot guided missiles.

‘•The design studies now being 
made for the Kentucky and the Ha
waii, together with the development 
of missiles guided by carrier-based 
aircraft, will lead to a revoluUon in 
the striking power of naval
ships. It b  sun too early t o _____
any forecast ot the ultimate design 
characterbUcs of Uiese ahlps except 
tc  say that Uiey wUl be guided « !• -  
Bile warahlps.- 

V  was patent, bow em , that? fiit 
announcement maiked t b k 'e n d ^  
an. era—the age of the 
in the main battertea'of A n « ^  
naval a h lp a :H u t  cua CUM into
general use by the navy *090 attar
Utf elOMoi tlje Cttfl » ? .

One meat retailer predicted tha 
ew price ccUlngi would' olppla 

the pork supply that has been com
ing to Twin Fans market*. Th# 
pork-oelllng will not be much high
er than tho June 30 level, when 
price ceilings were removed, be ex
plained.

Another meat retailer aald' tllat 
the retail price of pork, when avail
able, would be about two-thlrda ot 
the price being reealved datejf.tha 
period OPA eontreU-wftre lifted.

*nt*-prtoe-«-bo«(.wia -
lower Uian Uie piMH balarreceir- 
ed for choice euta dtulnc the eon- 
trol-Jeat period. ThCM 4s- about a 
lO-cent a pound l«ataae on cbolsa 
cuu :crer  Uie June. JO level and 
about .a cent or tvov&er pound In- 

-ease on the lower ouality cut*.
Veal reUll ceilingi wlU be aboub 
>e same as Uie June . 90 level, but 

lamb price! wiU advanca about 30 
per cent.

Anderson said that for meat re
tailers fUllng in Ujo OPA group i ,  
in which most Twin Falls markets 
are classified, the prices per pound 
of grade A beef cuts would be S8 
cents for t>orterhouse. T-bone and 
club steaks, 40 cents for lO-lnch 
rib steak. 44 cents for 7-lnch rib 
steak. 63 cents tor sirloin' and round 
steak, 40 cents tor rib roast, 33 
cents for rump roost, 33 cents for 
short ribs and 29 centa for liam- 
burger.

Veal price celUngs wlU be 49 cenU. 
for round steak. 37 cenU for sir
loin or chops, 43 cents for lola 
chops, 41 cents for rib roast, ,40 
centa for rump and sirloin 'roasti. 
Lamb prices will be 40 cents for 
roost leg, 38 cents for sirloin roast,
73 eenu for loin chope, 40 centa lor 
shoulder chops.

OPA Readies , 
Plan on Meaf ~ 
Black Mai'ket

WASinNGTON. Sept. 1 — 
OPA'S enforeemcnt crew, tratnln* 
tor a tough winter campaien to 
crack black markets, laid plana to
day to use s<juc8llng small violatora 
to trap the big abots.

George Moncharsh, deputy OPA 
admlnbtrator tn charge o f  enforce
ment. said a comer butcher caught • 
peddling black market meat will 
get off easy If he tells where b e  got 
It. • • '

"I will be perfectly satisfied.* ha 
told reporters, "If not one retailer 
whom we catch in a Mrloua vlola- 
Uon goea to Jail—because It win 
mean we have got from him his 
story of whst caused his altuatloo." ‘ 

But for -the big operators, ht 
promised. It will be a “m gjed win
ter and spring." The *tereuns* ex» 
peeled from all over tiis coUBtir 
aren't going to stop tha drlra, ba

toS 'thotsoW M .M O al
-even awra

......................... ............  yearalrsadr
added to thelt annual aaat bUU, - 4 

The M00,000/)00 is tha dUfercDCS  ̂’ 
eaUmated by OPA. between th *  
coat ot meat cq ' Judo 30, 
price controls Uptad. and the liigb" > 
er ceilings which go Into atreCtH IStr^ 
Tuesday. The new cefllafprleM'wlU -- ' 

that retail a eo t pcloea.^vUl-. 
average W  centa a'pooDd '

JMrthenoore. »a * t  
be acaree attsr t‘  
fPPU-p;

;‘# r
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Fil e Wating 
Of Spuds May 
Aid Producer

r - J s s  r « ;
flame* »re pMstd q^ekly 

over the Browing pouto Pl“ » ‘ " “J 
It U within nve or 10 » ln -

Moth
‘Tt*rwen eipUlned that tough-

----------------- —~ en ln g :-o r -t In r^ »
xnftiurin* would Imftiilrin* would be beneJlclal In 
combattlne the ‘ V nTuthp Dolatofs are tn »lor»Ke- pit'- 

Varney drclared that the flame 
• tlUnulati* the natural “snf.prp^r- 

T»tlon" instinct la the potato and 
th# altln toughening I* done to

* * ^ ^ d e g r « e  of wl16 Riven to the 
olanl U delermlnert by thn senMin 

amount ot srowih ot the tu
ber," Varney «ald. "A complete will 
■ton  further growth of the tuber 
•nd bilngfl about
Ins of the Bkln. A alUht ulI6 allo»# 
the tuber to continue to grow Ifct 
alM haaUns the malurlns procew.

Seek Beit Tim.
Among the factors to be deter

mined by the experiment are 
toejti Urns to wilt the plant ” ! 
tent of name to bo used, the der»e 
of toughening of the akin- 

Hansen said that on the several

C  being t«ted  here. poUiws 
the fUme-wllted row will btf 

matched with poiaiota from two 
•djacent rows and .will be compared 
by weight, grade and twis to de
termine the toughness of the skin.

Be said that the potato wilting 
experiments would be continued un- 
tU troet comes this fall. Hesulu ot 
the experlmenU will be published 
by th# agrlcullure clsss In the fall.

3 Drivers Assessed 
For Improper Lights

Three drivers, cited to appear In 
eotirt by 8U t« Police Officer John 
E. Iirtsor, h*v» paid fines for optr- 
• t i n s  Tehlcle* without proper

Those paying fines levied by Jus- 
tlo* J. O. pumphrey were Rue! B. 
CondCTi^Twln rails. «  fine and »3 
coit4. dafeeUva truck llghu; aeorg* 
S&rteant. Buhl. «3 fine and U  cc4U. 
operating plelc-up truck with de- 
XccUTa lighU: a4Jd Chris Callen. 
Twin Falls. »a fine and »3 cosu. op* 
oratlnc trailer without rear llghta.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Flying

How live da}/8 without a 
fra //ic  death In our Magic Jfylleu._________

The Hospital
Only emerjency beds were, avall- 

»bla at Twin I^Us county general 
hospital Saturday.

AD»UTTED 
‘ Sldoa Sden. Larry McKay, Mrs. 

Vlr»ll I * o « . Mr*. Raytnbnd Palmer. 
Mrs. Ralph O. Wilson. Bobbie TM- 
ley. W . lArsen. Mrs. H. E. Ollplisnt, 
Mra. ChrU Jorgensen and Mrs. 
Helen Moon, all o f Twin Palls; Rob
ert swltaer and Robert Weldel. both 
o f  Bupert; Mra. Otto Lamke, Hsn- 
md: Mra. rraok BoguslawskJ, Je
rome; Mra. Boland Benften, CasUe- 
Jord; Mra. James Porrest and Rlsh- 
«rd Le« R«ed. Jr.. both of BuhL 

DISMISSED 
LUTT McKay. Viola WaUon. Mrs. 

Bam Kulth, Mra. A. W, Markem 
S oils  McGee. Mra. Henry Bilbo and 
eon, Mrs. Gene Shirley and daugh
ter. J. H. Bingham and Shlrleen 
Darls. aU of Twin Palls: Mrs. H. B. 
Lewie. Jr.. and daughter, and Mrs. 
Vernon Lee and daughter, both ot 
MurUugh; J a m e s  McQullllsm. 
Lawrence Howard and Mr*. Wil
liam Pehlman %nd daughter, all of 
Buhl: Elmer E. Hurd and Georgfc 
H. Truitt, both of Filer; C. W. 
Ibberfi, Hagerman: Mr*. E. C. Jen- 
•cn. Bliss, and Mrs. Jimmy ChrU- 
topheraon and daughter. Burley.

WEATHER
Twin F»Ua and Tlclnlty —Partly 

clotidy today with loeal fretU tn 
Ucber raUeyv High t«mp«ratm 
ywlerdaj 7*. low M. Temperator# 
■t 5 p. m. yeetwday M.

STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER
Tba Ural of Snake rt»er waa lew 

BatnrtfajLaa shown by the flow erer 
Ehothone falU (only S50 second feet 
getng orer the Alls).

Temperatures
U«n U*i.Ml».PrM.

Blond young man Inserting penny 
In pariclng meter bffore red Bulck 
fran Wnslilnglon to save owner 
from overparklng fine . . . rrank 
Tidwell on molorUfd bicycle 
Dfllliserent moiorUt shscplshly fork
ing over fine after seeing wife of 
De»l^»Sfft. Kenneth Johnston come 
In and pay. to her husband, a $l 
fine for  overtime parking . . • 
Tlmes-NeM office denliens plenty 
Btanled when %'ljllor Inadvertently 
steu  on Ull of cst thst wanders In 
. ; . a in jer  Toylor still su m r '—  
bean cerUfleatlon Ugs (she’s l 
doing «am# for psst three weeks)
. . . Two vurra attractive misses 
selllns msgsslne subscriptions to 
mostly moles, and doing right well 

. . New “U. 8. Properly No Park' 
ig’  signs tacked up around rea: 

_ f poatofflce . . .  Joe Roberts In 
snappy looking two-tone shirt . .
!blr. P ot Shots wearing a necktie for 
rirst time In threo months . , .  Pel' 
low tfilclng off glaxses and peering 
through same after walking under 
tree from which sticky stutf drips 
. . ,  Blond little girl In parked auto 
•waving wooden pistol at pedestrians 

. .  straw hat. good condition, lying 
>n stepe to navy recruiting office 
, . Licenses 3T-M58 and 3T-6860 

. . .  Jerome north side rodeo's 1046 
Ohevrolet award beeping Ita way 
down Main avenue . . .  In T-N edi
torial rooms again, an out-of-town 
visitor, silling on comer of desk 
abruptly getting to his feet In mid- 
sentence after contact with atrate- 
glcally ■ (but .lnadvsrt«nUy) placec 
paper aplke . . . Juvenile comic ad
dict crouthed In light of a street 
lamp at Main and Second street 
west aboul II p. m.. reading comls 
rosgarlne . . . Lots of placsrds on 
car bumpers publicising Twin Falls 
county fair and rodeo . . .  Just seen: 
John riati. Charley and Gene Shir
ley. Kent Tatlock. BUI Garnett, the 
Rev. James W. Brown. Mrs, R. H. 
Smith. C. H. Jackson. Vlo White. 
Paul Taber. Alsn Hj-de . . . And 
owrheard: T  thought the war was 
over": one man to another, “I didn't 
sajr nothin’, I  just quit."

Janitor at Buhl 
Passes Saturday

b u h l . flepL 7-Thi»dor* W . M c
Connell. ais South Seventh ave
nue. died at his home here early 
this momlftg following a long Ill
ness. He had been Uie Janitor at 
the r .  H. Buhl stihool here for 2i 
yeara. retiring last March because 
of poor health.

He was bom in Osceola. Mo.,-June 
18. 1888. and came lo Buhl from 
Utah. He waA preceded tn death 
by btra wives. Survivors Include 
one daughter and flva step chil
dren.

Services wUt be at 3 p. m. Tues- 
dsy In the Albertson fimeral chapel 
with the Rev. Max E. Greenlee. 
Presbyterian pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be In the Buhl cemetory.

Hanseu Crash 
Sends Paii* to 
Hospital Here

Two pcr*ons w e r e  hospltalUed 
,nd two olhem were treated at a 
physician’s office for cule as re- 
ult of a colllBlRn al 7:30 a. m. Sat

urday at the Intersection of V. 6. 
highway 30, and the Rock creek 
road ati Hansen which badly dam- 
sued b o t h  vehicles, according to 
Sheriff W. W »ow ery. who Investl- 
lated.

Curry was Uie scene of 'Bnother 
accldcnt at 10:1J a. m. Snturday. 
which caused considerable tiamnae. 
but no Injuries, the Investigating 
ofllcer.J>wO..Parroit,.county traf- 
fic officer, reported,

Robert Welbel and Robert Swlt- 
rer. both of the Burley section, are 

1 Uin Twin Fail* county -Kcneral 
loepiul for treatment of cuu and 

brulsea sustained In the H a n s e n  
crash. Their condltioai Saturday 
night were reported as "fair." 
X-rays have not yet been tiiken to 
determine whether th e y  received 

ny serious Injurtr?.
Falls lo See Car 

The aeeldent occurred when Mr*. 
Frlnklo Doerfllger. i3. Hansen, en- 
Wred IX. S. hlghwsy 30 In a 1038 
sedan. Although she halted at the 
Atop siRn, she evidently failed to 
Rte the approaching car driven by 
Lfinnd Bell, 3S. Burley, and struck 
the side n( the other machine, 
flve-pasaenser coupe.

Welbel and BwlUer, • who were 
riding wllh Bell, were taken to the 
hnspltal; while Gris Haskel, Sub- 
leit. and Bud Lay, Burley, alw) In 
the same machine, were unhurt.

Riding with Mrs. Doerfllger were 
Mrs. Archie Wheeler. Alice John
son and Doroihy Robinson, all of 
Hansen and en route to Twin Falls 
where they are employed In bean 
picking. Mrs. Doerfligtr and Mrs. 
Wheeler received minor cuts for 
which they rcctived treaimeni at a 
physician’s offlcs,

Sedan Hldnwlp«d 
The Curry cra-ih occurred when 

the front springs of a milk truck, 
driven by Lee Clayton. 31. Buhl, 
broke, and Jerked the vehicle lo iho 
left, causing It to sideswipe a 1043 
oedan d r iv e n  by Dr. Melvin A. 
Drake. Buhl. No one was Injured, 
but the left aide of the sedan was 
badly damaged, according to Depu
ty Porrolt.

Twin PalU cllj- police Investi
gated a minor accident nt 11:33 
p. nr. fYldsy In the 300 block o f  
Main avenue west. Car* Involved 
were driven by Arthur F. Jsrman. 
131 Harrison street. Tain Falls, and 
Richard K. ThomeU, Buhl. Jar
man was backing from the curb and 
Thometz was proeeedinR east when 
the accident occurred, the police 
port shoM.

At 8:34 p. m„ cars driven by 
Leonard Sellers, route '3. Jerome, 
and Hatel Pepper, route 1. T»1n 
Pnll.1. collided In the 100 block of 
Main avenue north, with 
damage.

Twin Falls News in Brief

W«ndo\-er, Utah, visited t h e i r  
daughter and huaband. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Coleman. In Twin Falls 
recently.

From Worlty 
J. M. Mollem, Worley, arrived 

Thursday by air for a short visit 
with his son. Ben Mollem. co- 
owner or the S and M restaurant. 
He plans to return to Worley to
day.

Board Meatini
Ekecullve board of tha Junior' 

senior FTA will meet a6 4 p. m 
Monday, In tn rn fflC B 'on m rR S e ’ 
North at the high school. All board 
members are re<iuesled to attend, 
as a president will be elected.

CnUsted la Arroy 
Guy W. Brown. Twin PaUs radio 

advertising salesman, waa enlisted 
recently for an la-month* term in 
the regular army. He was signed up 
at Ft. Douglas. Utah.

Eni
Gets

Ing In tha county treasurer's office 
this summer, will leave neit week 
for Evanston. III., where he will 
study Journalism at Northwtstem 
university.

Return From Medical Mm I 
Dr. Wallace Bond and Dr. Charles 

B. Beymer returned Saturday from 
St. Louii, Mo, where they attended 
a meeting of the national physi
cians commillM for the advance
ment of medical eclence.

Visits Mslbtr 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence R. Burton. 

San Franciseo. arc tpending the 
week hero vlMUng hlli moUier. Mrs. 
Clara Burton and his sister. Mrs. 
Lolota May. The Clarence Burtons 

former residents of Burley.

t>«T»r -  »«v  OtU

“ITtT -

Richfield Woman, 
64, Dies at Home

RICHnELD, Sept 7-Mr*. Jenny 
Peed. M. died from a heart attack 
Saturday moTnlng at her home 
here. She Is survived by her hus- 
band. L. C. R«ed, who is a ulesman 
here.

Other survivors Include daugh- 
Ur. Mrs. Elzada Myers. Washing
ton: one slstrr, Mrs. Ben Skelton: 
two brother*. Troy WUmoih and 
Ambrose Wilmoth, all of Richfield.

‘The body reals at the Thompeon 
mortuary, Gooding, where funeral 
amngementa are pending the ar
rival o f  Mrm. Myen.

Lot Angeles Trip
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Weinrlch left 

Saturday on a Ulp to Los Angeles. 
They will vUlt friends there.

tod ia  (o Meet 
Twin Palls Junior lodge No. 11 of 

:0 0 F  wm meet at s p. m. Monday 
at Uie.Odd Fellows hall.

VUlU Brother 
Mr*. Emma King, former Idaho 

resident, now of Portland. Ore.. 1* 
vlsiung her brother, Herschel Bon
ner. here.

Ktnpbnrya 'Msll Here

Seattle, formerly long-time rasl- 
denU of Twin Pall*, are here visit
ing for ^0 doys.

To Chicago '
SIR A. Sandick. business agent 

for AFL local 810. Twin Palls, ha* 
gone to Chicago. 111., where he will 
attend the ninth convention of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Welfare Job 
Must Keep on, 

Says Romney
Addrea&taig the stake leader* at 

church welfare al the 8:30 p. m. 
meeting of the Twin Pall*, stake 
quarterly conference. Marlon O. 
Romney. representing the general 
authorities in Salt Lake City. cm> 
phasUed the need of continuing the 
•welfare work o f  the LD3 church, 
"eren In the face of apparent sur- 
pluses."

In the p ^  few months the LDS 
church ha* sent thousands of —  
ages of food and clothing to 
tated Europe. Romney stressed the 
neeasslty of continuing thl*. At

Ration Calendar
SUGAR—Rationing of augar eoo- 

tlQue* tmdar the war powers n ten - 
alOQ bill. Sugar stamp No. 4» now 
valid for five pound* through Sept. 
sa  Spare stamps No. e aru] No. 10 
raltd for five pounds for hocne can
ning use through Oct. 31. s p » r e  
stamp 81 valid for  five pounda ot 
sugar for regular household 
through Dec. 31.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

F o r u m H ea rs

Overtime Parkers 
Contribute Fines

Fines from motorist/, most of 
them for o%’erllme parking In me
tered spaces, continued to pour tn 
to the Twin PalU police station 
Sslurday.

Ralph B, Wygal was fined $M and 
. )  costs by Municipal Judge J. G. 
Pumphrey on a reckless driving 
cJiarBe.

For Improper parking, four mo- 
torlslA paid $3 fines each. They 
are M. Brown. H. O. Boone, John 
Bradey and Boyd Ash.

Those paylrig $l fines for over
time parking were: R. 8. Tofflemlre, 
Gene Adorns. J. R. Delaney. Mra. 
Howftrd Oecrish, Mrs. W. L. Feam- 
sler. E. B, Norton. K. Hann. Hugh 
Faulkner. Bill SshUburg, M. W il
son. W. B. Wllkson, Roe Lee. Mrs. 
W. WeigO.

Roy Henderson. Earl W. Oliver. 
E. J. BstKock. H. Drummond, B. 
Herbst, V. J. Meyers. J. R. Orr, Dean 
Cook. Mamie Ree.ie, H- N. Schuyler. 
Marian Turner. Fred Rudolph. O. O. 
Hann. Mrs. R. A. Kendrick and A. 
E. tJrry.

Pftm Park
Mr. and Mrs. W . R, Taylor have 

Just returned from a i7-day trip 
through Yellowstone park. Jackson 
lake, Wyo., Salt U ke City, and 
PayetU lakei. McCall. They visit
ed relatlvti near Logan. Utah, 
whom they had not seen tn thirty

Atarrfaie Llcen»e«
mnrrlSRe license wss Issued 

here Saturitoy to Billie N. Oier. 
Shelley, onrt June Tate. Buhl. 
Licenses were ls.^ued here Friday lo 
Everetl Malone. Filer, and Paula 
Wliln. Ttt'in FalU, and to John W. 
Prltfhnrd and Dolores Carson, 
Buhl.

Oslrom VI.Hi Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl O.itrom havf 

been vlsilin* Ills niolher, Mrs. Nel
lie T. Ostrom. 123 Eighth ovenue 
east, since T\ie^day. Ostrom. who 
waa recently dl.'chariied from the 
navy, and his wife will leave Mon
day for Ssnla Bnrbara. Calif., and 
he will atwiirt the branch of Uni 
venliy of Southern California.

Family Visit* Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DoplU, S*'- 

linn, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Hrabe and Mrs. A. L. Dopiu. 
Plalnvllle. Kan., were here for the 
funeral service* ot Louis Doplla. 
Tlie three brothers, Wilbur, eldest: 
Fred Doplts. Twin Palls, and the 
Inte Louis Dnplta had originally 
planned th# visit as Uielr first re
union since 1033.

Collegians on 
Liquor Issue

•The worst erlme against youlh 
Is being committed by society Itaelf 
In-that It no longer condemn* a 
person f o r  drinking.” declared 
Audrey Smith. Twin Polls college 
student. In a Youlh‘ Temperance 
fonmi Saturday evening.

She added that young people are 
being encouraged to drink by mis
leading advertising and by the more 
subtle influence of the movies and 
claimed that there Is a lack of clvlo 
leader* who stand for moral ac
tivities. ’

Second speaker on the program, 
which wa« sponsored by the Allied 
Civic Forces', w u  Helen Nesby. 
another college student, who point
ed out that abiilnence Is not an 
ittllude that expresses Itself In 

.lon-lndulgence bui Is a philosophy 
of life. She sUted that medical evid
ence shows that three out of every 10 
persons who ’drink .e%'enlually drink 
10 excess. ~  i

Teddy Turner, collcge Junior, 
underscored figures showing ihat 
t’jilcohol is eo.iting every person In 
tho United Slates M8 yearly In' 
toxes and eonirlbutions to chnrit- 
able organljallons for victims of 
Intemperance."

U robs a5 of our efficiency. 
Jeopardires our lives on the hish- 
ways, breaks up homes and fills 
prisons, ho added.

Joint sponsor of the hnlf-hour 
KVMV proRrnm wns the Ta’ln Palls 
Inter-Church Youth affiliation of 
which the speakers are member*. 
Master of ceremoiiie* was the Rev. 
Hugh 0. Gsmer. nn ofdecr In 1>oUj 
organUatloni.

. .......... ....jiTTwna J< t n r u iiit tn r
managing director of the welfare 
program, addressed all the stake 
Melchlredek *nd Aaronlc priesthood 
leaders on the aubject of thetr rea- 
ponslbUlty to church ' welfare, 
church s«rvlce ana perscnal serv
ice.

Stressing their rceponsiblUUea as 
leaders. Romney said that U wa* 
up to them to see to It that «U the 
different quorum acUvltle* wert car
ried out.

ry-pm

BUHL—Service* for Theodore W. 
McConnell will be at 3 p. m. TUes-. 
day..ln the Albertton.funnftl chaj>^
The Rev. Max E. Greenlee will of. 
flclato and burial will be In Che 
Buhl cemetery.

FILER —  Lost rites for Paulina

will b« At 3 p. n .  Mon
day In the ceoeteiy heiv. T tu  Rev. 
Father Donald W. Stmmons o f  0L 
Edward^ Catholic church. T w in  
FaUs, will offldate t t  tba fr»Yeslde 
rile*. ______

TWIN PALLS—PunerU acrvlee* 
for Clarence E. Bottortr will be 
held at 3 p. m. Monday at Whlla 
mortuary chapel. *n»e Rer. Mark C. 
Cronenberger. paster of tbo First 
Christian church, will oUlclata and 
burial will be In Sunset memorUl 
park. _____

BUHL-6ervlces for Jacob Bemy 
Coppenbarger will be held at 9 p. m. 
Monday at the LD8 chureh here. 
Bishop William Potu win officiate. 
Burial will- be In the Buhl ceme
tery. '

Took Time *
P int published In 1814. lhe.“Slar- 

Spangled Banner" wo* not officially 
dedlgnaled as ihe U. a  national an
them tmtn March 8, 1631.

■WHY N O T ? ^ ^  
400 Club

and be pleasantly surprised 
Soft Muilo—Good Dance Floor 
End of E ll»belh Buell Warner

RECEIVES niSCTIARGE
HAOKRMAN. Sept. 7~P\’t. How- 

ird C. Benti, kon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krtward H. Drivn, HcKerman. has 
received his dlschsrse f r o m  the 
army at Ft. Lewis, Wash.

compliment en Its work.
"n ie  Twin Falls *take U In the 

upper 36 per cent ot (he LDS 
churches In alUndance and activ
ity.”  he said.

At 9 a. m. today, there U to be 
. general priesthood meeting tor 
all prle*thood members at the stake 
tabernacle.' A  mother and daughter 
session will be held at the same 
time under the leadership of the 
stake Relief society In (he second 
ward.

At 10 a. m. In the Ubemacle a 
general conference session will be 
held followed by a general chtirch 
session at 3 p. m. Al this time, 
all general church and stake offi
cers will be sustained wllh a stand
ing roll call to show all slake offl- 
cera present.

Servicemen are to be honored at
1 8 p. m. meeting at the first 

ward, the Iheme of which Is to bo 
"Home Again." All servicemen are 
requested to be present at the meet
ing which Is Sponsored by the Mu
tual Improvement association. Souv
enir booklets have been prepared for 
all attending.
" T h e  aong service will be ... .  
ducted by Max Lloyd, accompanied 
by Helen Elliott.
. At 0 p. m. a llre.'ide ;ihKt under 
Uie direction,of the slake M Men 
and Gleaner department will be 
held In the rccrentlon room of the 
first wanl. Slake election for the 
two departments will be held with 
candidates from each ward being 
presented with a ihree mlnulo sklL 
Refreshments’ will be sen’ed by the 
M Men and Gleaner group of the 
fourth, ward.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS
Each Monday 

SCartlot Sept. 16 
8:30 p. ta.

To All Uacrs of

N. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
Have year famaet cUaoed 
this menth. a* Installations 
will keep our men oceopled 
Uter on.

BACK ON THE A IK

Toiright
i3 rx ja u E m s :m 3 S i3 a o E E a x E a

SUNDAY & MONDAY
A FIRST RUN FEATURE

I.O.OJ. BLDG.

Dies in Nampa
BURLEY, SepL 7-M rs, Eva Bar- 

ber. mother of Mr*. Henry Bldgood. 
Burley, died Saturday morning in 
Nampa where she was vUltlr« at 
the home of a son. Homer-Barber.

She had resided In Burley for the 
past 17 year*. ServUe* will be held 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday In the Robinson 
funeral home. Nsmp4.

The U. 6. treasury In IS90 printed 
a national bank note showing SM 
on one side, and IlOO on tha other.

Dine Tonite
with th«

STEAK
SPECIALISTS

2-75
3-00

. .1 out tonlU for a real 
t«tt« thrill—fiijay the finest 
■teak dinner you're ever tasted 
—̂ IWck. Juicy and tender — 
with s  eomr'-*te dinner menu.

DANCmO EVERT NIGHT
to the mtiilo of the famou* T tv* Club’’  

and hlj roup

MEET TOUft r&IENDB AT

The TURF CLUB
3/3 out O i / 3  over

N o C orcr Charge Phon

Charlie
McCarthy

Anne
BAXTER

R A Y  N O B L E ’ S  O R C H E S T R A  

Pi^saiYfecf by

Chase&Sanbom 
Coffeb 

KTFI 5 P. M.

NOW! REMEMBER "WONDER MAN”?
.-THIS IS EVEN BETTERI

THANKS. FOR READING TH IS AD
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Weather Held 
yital to Faini 
Labor Supply

(fna T tf  Oi») 
problem and lh*t It 1* hoped enough 
beet topping machines can be ob* 
t*lned /or IhU area to handle 40
to flO per cent of the acrtase.

A. J. Mctks, manftger ot the rv\n 
PaJU U. a  employment aervlce at- 

■ flee. »al<l Saturday that “lota o f  rc- 
<luesU aw being received from the 
east asione about farm' labor Job« 
In this ares, but that housing for 
the vorlcer* la the big problem." 
He explained that formerly board 
and room was eaay to find in thli 
aren, but thaLnow workera are re
luctant to come here bccause of the 
Inability to find lodglne,

Prefer Piece Work 
Meek* aald thal quite a few farm 

workers are being oenl out from Uie 
USES office on early potato picking 
Jobs and that worker* are RenErally 
Interested In piece work. He pointed 
out that the 1200 a month farm 
wage celling here la higher than 
some part* of the country and 
Canada and thnt fact may attract 
tranilenta.

The Farm Labor Bponaortng 
Koclallon hoA requested an addition
al 900 laborers from the extension 
aervlce but there haa been no word 
yet rcRBrdlng the approval.

* 4^{eeks was opUml.itlc over tl 
farm Inbor situation and »nld thi 
the labor supply nhould be the best 
alnce the war broke out.

Smith pointed out that although 
there Is no definite a.uurance how 
many beet harvc.itlnR machines 
would be Rvnllflble, (he Inbor nipply 
would not be acute If an early fro^t 
would permit the early harvesting of 
potatoes. ..

Bogar Him Semrt ^
That would permit the 'k»teto 

ruAh to be completed before the 
beet harvest getfl under way. Open
ing *of sugar company receiving 
aUUans In aeveml Mnglc Valley 
toK-ns Is scheduled for Sept. 30 and 
the factories at Twin FalUi. Burley 
and Rupert will begin the sugar 
about Oct. 3 or i.

A. W. Morgan, superintendent of 
Twin Polls achooU. said Saturday 
that no provlsloM have been made 
yet for a hon’e.tl vacation In local 
schools. He pointed out that the 
vacation, which was done during 
the war to help alleviate the labor 
shortage. Interrupts the school pro
gram considerably.

*nie decision on a harvest vt ... 
tSoR would be up to the board of 
trustees, he <ald. The board will 
meet Monday evening and the har
vest vacation may be dlscuiised.

Buhl Service 
Arranged for 

Rifle Victim
BUHU Sept. 7 — Funeral serv

ices for Jacob Henry C^penbor- 
ger, U, will be held at 7 p. m. Mon« 
day at the Buhl LDS church with 
William Potts, bishop. offlclaUng. 
BuHbI will be In Buhl cemetery.

T^e body of Mr. Coppenba^ger. 
a  ^Uet wmind In the head, was 
dlK»i>ercd at 3 p. m. Friday In his 
trailer home on the Todd Shangle 
property one mile north of here. 
A .39.30-callb(r rifle was found be- 
dda the body.

County Coroner J. O. Pumphrey 
termed the case “ prcmedltoted 
■iilclde”  and said no Inquest will bo 
held. Investlgntora Included Sheriff 
W. W. Lower}-. Deputy Sheriff D. C. 
Parrott and Clyde Prj-or, Buhl 
police chief.

They said Mr. Coppenbarger. who 
was dh-orced Aug. 16 at Twin Palls, 
left Instructions for photographs of 
his former wife and Uielr two chil
dren to be "burled" with him.

Buhl resldenu last saw Mr. Cop- 
penbarger at 10:30 a. m. when he 
vl&lted a local Uvem and left a 
package with Instructions It be 
delivered “ one hour later." The 
time of death. wna-tentaUvely fixed 
at 11:30 a. m. by the coroner.

Evelyn E. Coppenbarger filed 
•ult for divorce against Mr. Cop- 
penborger Aug. S at Twin Falls, 
district court records showed. The 
marriage took place Feb. 11. 1D20, in 
Jercme eounty. The -charge was 
desertion. The decree gave her cua- 
Udy of a daughter. 16, and a son.

He ires bom May 3. 1003, at 
TWnldad. Oolo.. and come to BuW 
with hU parenu In 1018. The body 
rests at the Albertson funeral home.

Surviving are hla mother. Mm. 
WlnnlB Coppenbarger. Buhl; * 
daughter. Delores, and a son. 1 * . 
Tcm. Buhl; two brothers. Charlea. 
Buhl, and Roy. Roaeworth. and 
tlster, Mrs. Nor* Shangle. JlggaT 
N*r.

Clothes Damaged by 
Blaze in Residence

Only minor damage to clothes wag 
caused by a fire which started at 
n.-30 p. m. Friday In a trunk atored

Here’s Jerome Rodeo Queen

s crowned as the final event of (he rodra. tStaff

Jerome Fair, 
Rodeo Close; 
Queen Picked

• JEflOME, Sept. 7-Leona Lnw- 
she. Chamber ot Conuncrce spon
sored candidate. wa.i pronounced 
queen of next year's rodeo here 
when vote.1 were tallied today. Vir
ginia Janes. Jaycees. will reign as 
flr.1t queen's attendant In 1047 and 
Helen Lawshe. candidate of the 
Veterans of PVjrclgn Wars aa second 
attendant.

Prizes given away on this last 
night of>the rodeo included a 104Q 
automobile to W. O. Brennen. route 
1, Jerome; a riding horse to B. A. 
Warland. Jerome: a pair o f  pas
senger tires apiece to Murray 
O'Rourke and Earl Wllllami. both 
o f  Jerome, and 15 calves that went 
to the same number of boys in 
tlte merchant -  sponsored calf- 
scramble.

Final winners In the rodeo were 
as follows:

Bareback riding — Oral M>-er3, 
Las Vegas. Nev.. first: Jack May. 
Brigham. UUh. ond Jim White, 
Carlsbad, N. M-. split second and 
third between Uiem. and Johnny 
Christ placed fourth.

Calf-roping ■— Dick Anderson. 
flr."it.' time 113,8 ■ sec.: . Re* Pepper, 
Tft-ln Falls, second. Ume 31J see.: 
Howard- Roblnsd*. Burley, tl)lrd. 
time 22.8 sec., andVtoJce Dyer, Nam
pa. fourth.

BulldoRRlng — Bennia Bender, 
Mobrldge, S. D-, flrM, time 103 see.; 
Ken Brower. Manyberrles, Alta. 
Cnn„ second, time 13.3 .■'ec.; Sam 
Polhamu-1. Brnkcii Arrow. Okla., 
third, time 10.2 sec., and Claude 
MorrU. Chandler, ArU.. fourth.

Brahma bull riding — Bender, 
first: Andy Olb-wn, Baker, Ore.. 
second; Johnny Christ and Jim 
White, Corl.ib«l. N. M„ split for 
third and fourth.

upstairs at the two story home of 
Hubert L. Todd, 4S3 Second ave
nue east.

■ I r 0 m e n promptly squelched 
flames which scorched the trunkful 
of garments and a nearby suitcase 
without harming the' house, Todd 
said Satitfday night. ' ‘

In the n th  century the Turks 
Imposed the death penalty for 
smoking.

IF YOU NEED A  LOAN

Purchase a Home 
Refinance Your Present Loan 

Build or Improve

FIRST FEDERAL S A V In GS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF T W IN  FALLS

t l*  fheeheae g t  K. « ,on a  6M

8 0  many people are taking advantage o f  our home loan plan* 
we hav» removed the rwtrlcUon on new or additional Invest-  ̂
menta.

SAVE AN D BORROW  LOCALLY

No. 1 Attendant

That Odd Machine, the Jeep, 
Even Hypnotizes Idaho Deer

By LORA^-NC ORTON SMITH 
(Mac^e Valley Editor)

M attcn oooc^mlng that wonder whlcle Introduced by the war—the 
Jeep—tu ve  drtllfd Into the Onuiual Happenings editor's desk .this week, 
n  Mcna thal act as a charm on deer, according to Oeorge Steward. 
ItetA C m «u 'Who offers as proof the fact that he drove within 1» feet 
o t  t « o  d lt tw a t  d « r ,

jMt stood and suredItN  wntmati jw t stood and sured m curtoalty.
Th* peiUnenl. almost momentous, query now u : Can a jeep do the 

during huntinc season p 
Aaothtr tip for Jeep ownen: If 

jou  m r  rtaek with ywu vehicle, 
itact Ihe Chris Callew of Jer-

__ ». While «n  route to vlijl Msglo
a t y  raaon maQacrr E. C. Ole&son 
they cM  OQ the vrong road and 
b A M  IR • mtKlholc too d « p  e\-en 

>r a couiaccous }eep.
Stm a Myvlerr 

Thty « r *  locced to roll thr un- 
oTtendtn* Je«p on lU »We. Tlie iny»- 
tety o f  the atory is- that, alihouah 
Ihry «»n luaU y arrtxTd at the re- 
»on , ihetr method, obvlou'lj- ef- 
fecttTf, b  sUU xmknowrt,

l f »  t>ol partlfuUrly odd. Tlie ot\b' 
thins onvsual about It U th.tl many 
p««>p)e canX do it. Anj-aaj', »e\e 
noUevd that Magic Vallej- people 
like to Irawl—and travel they do, 
not o a ^  in the States, bvit to

There- ar« probably nx>re. but wc 
kaow of at least ta-o famllie.s who 
have decided to go back -home" 
look up old acquaiiiianctA and re
new lartUly ties ac-ro.v« itie w.-»ters, 

O. P. P«iet>on family. DuhU 
wVJ .vaU Sept. 51 for Sitvkholm, 
SwTden, to vUtt M n. Prte^̂ on■a 
tain slMer and a brother.

Atrvady There 
Coins the same direction u Mri. 

D. N. Elvslehrlghl, F l̂cr. who has 
already arrlx-ed In Bergen. Norway, 
to Tt.%11 t»latl\ts there and In O.O0. 
Coins to Oermany. but for a dif
ferent Traaon is Mrx Alfred Elder 
and chlJdrcn who will }oln Field Of- 
t>fer Eder atatloned at Frankfurt, 
Oetraaiyr.

T a o  boys over at Burlry are each 
STS TKher lhl.  ̂ *Tfk alier they ac- 
cidentaJly jtwnbled onto t  brand 
new traetor stolen froni Jerome last 
.\prtl and hidden all thLi time In an 
abandoned n tiu l south of Burley. 
The owner, W, W. Wlbon. was so 
p^ea.'fd to  re^flver the tractor he 
left » l »  at the sheriff's office for 
the bayv 

m  the Luck-Waa-WlUj-Her de
partment ts Wanda Cole, up 
Sitwhcme. JUdlns her racing pony 
to Its stabie after partlclpatlnR in 
Ihe Unfoin county fair p%rade that 
SKiming. the h ig h  school 'girl' 
hoR* was struck by a ear.

C^iae Throogh OK 
After Hying 15 feet through thin 

air. Ihe landed on the roof of the 
car, .\nd although her ponj-. given 
to her as a birthday present only 
three w «k 3 heroTe. had to ba shot, 
Wanda c a m e  through unljjured, 
ciily shaken up- And she rode at 

I the fair the next day. toa 
I Newspaper people are u sed  to 
«piert«a on every topic from the 
p^pulattan of Texiu to who won the

\1BGIN1.\ JASCS 
. . . Jnnter ebamber af e«a-> 

merce entry, was seleetcd as tint 
attendaat to the t«dc* ««ec&. 
Seeond attendant b  Helen Lav. 
abe. Veteraa^ *t Fwe{(B W M , 
(Staff eaxravtnxi

Buhl Rites Held 
For Mrs. Johnson

BUHL. Sept. “ —Funeral serrjcts 
for Mrs. Nevah Johr.jca were held 
at Uie Buhl C.'u^Mian church with 
the Rev. Cecil Bever, poster, of
ficiating.

Pallbearers aere Ri.\ lU.'hcp. 
Oeorge Brewer. D. C. Writ. J*b4 
Eastman. W. W. \Vhlimire and W. 
E. Lunte. Mr. and Mrs. Er.srt E. 
Woodruff sang two telectloM with 
M « . Roy A. Smith playing piiaa 
accompaniment.

. The Sunday school class ef which 
Mr*. Johnson had been a csen'-b^r 
attended in a body. Intermen; w «  
In Buhl cemetery-.

SEPT. 15

\
Aa late as the 19th eentur 
na believed that .'•lustenrj < 

be relieved with surgery.

'Tight out of

“ “̂ G IR L S
MAGAZINE!

B f ,  T e e t u . .
Don't Look UkatiM 
Unt Rom  of StMrawr o 
your Rrst Fotl Dote. 
Woar tb* Smootti.
n e w "

[ C A » . i > w « . i . ; A w t f . e « j .

kfa<k M B S  
Ofrf lUB.'oiUl'.iijJl,
■»iiSnsv.5r

b i i T a U l M

c . l^]^DER$On
T»in F*n*

first Golden Olovc contest In 8 t  
Louls. But even veteran staffers 
were turprLied when a voice 
the phone asked when the schools 
In Denver. Colo., open.

But we found out, via th( Asso* 
elated Pre.M. In case you’re Inter- 

,ted. eliwes begin there Sept. 18.

2,000 Idle in 
State; 3,500 
Posts Vacant

Foes of CVA 
Unfaii', Says 
Demo Talker

HAOER.MAN, Sept. 7 — Columbia 
valley authority has a black eye In 
Idaho because of "unfair propa
ganda." said Pete Legulneche, Boise 

,tlc candl'

3.SM JoIm nre vacant l.n chiefly 
caused by reasons other than "chls- 
elers who tr>- to draw unemploy
ment compensstlnn lllegnlly," the 
U. S. emploj-ment servlcc said to
day.

Tlie rtlfferential l.s due to the sep
aration by locftlltlcs of supply and 
demand, housing shortages In labor 
shortage areas, openings for men 
while the supply Li chiefly women 
and vlce’ versa. the USES said. IS 
added there was an Increasing sltu- 
Btlon where a large demand for 
skilled manpower extots wUV only 
ua-Ocllled applicants available.

"These and similar ren.nons to- 
KClher with the Inevitable small 
percentage of chlxelers account for 
the situation.” Uie USES said In 
Its weekly labor nmrkev summary.

The sen’lce alio reported that 
the state labor supply ns of August 
91 was e.itlmaled nt approximately 
3.400 but. In contrast, manpower 
.shortages were evident In KcIIokk, 
Wallace. Boise, Pocatello, Lewl.ilon 
and Caldwell. ^

The tnui of non-pgrlculturol Job 
openings listed with Idaho USES 
offices Inched upward again for the 
week ended Auguit 31 to 3.2IJ8. an 
Increase of 83 over the previous 
week. A large part of this demand 
was for skilled workers such as 
carpenters, lumbermen and electri
cians.

date for congressman, second dis> 
trict, at a rally sponsored by the 
Pomona Orange here tonight.

"Such developments are necessary 
to coordinate federal effort," he 
maintained. Also dltcutslng the 
question waa John Sanborn, llager- 
man, who Is Lcgulneche's Republl* 
can opponent In the election.

Legulneche espreseed the-belief 
that Idaho will never have Impor
tant lndu.«rle« without such valley 
authorities. He maintained that the 
water rights of farmers will not be 
placed In’Jeopardy by CVA thouRh 
he admitted that Uio federal bu
reau would have tlie right to con
demn land.

"Bui," said tlie Democratic nom' 
Inee, "all federal agencies have such 
powers."

Sanborn declared that "once the 
people get such an agency as CVA, 
they can never gel rid ot It.”
■ Hfr.DDintpd out thatllKlerHl bu- 
reaus are InconsLilent, sometimes 
spending millions of dollars to do 
what a mile later they spend money 
to destroy.

"Prominent soclolljU on the fed
eral payroll are now promoting 
CVA.' he a-werled.

On Ihe water rights question, 
Sanborn asserted competenl attor
neys have Informed him Uiat, as 
now constituted, CVA could con
trol all the water of southern Idaho, 
allocating tt to any lue that suited, 
the federal whim.

*‘We have no rea.v>n to believe 
that this bureau «-ouM be any 1 
efficient than bureaus which Mr. 
lieculnecho has censured," ho said.

13 Scouts Given 
Awards at Court

BURUnr. Sept 7-T hlrte«j'B oy 
Soouta received awards st a court 
of honor held In Dnlty recently. lUy 
Held and Jeas Parsons were la 
charge. An address on Scoutlnc woi 
given by ^ m  Bulkley, Burley.

Receiving awards were David Jen- 
, jn ,  first class rank, troop 13; Leon 
K. Stout. Elwood WlLitn, Manuel 
CuUeret and Carl Berg.-all of troop 
IS, second class rank; Bill Parsons, 
troop, ao, life rank.

Second class merit badges went 
to David Jensen, flnit aid, safety, 
personal health; Oerald Anderson,

INJUBBI BACK~

________ _______  back »tw o  !!• f«ll
from the roof o f  his botiM. E * U a- 
patient at the OottJ««.. taMpIt*!*— 
Burley. ' ‘  , ■

Reid, troop 30, life saving, irwtm- 
mlng Dale -Whipple, troop 37, 
swimming, camping, life saving; 
Norman Hurst, trop 27, life saying, 
swimming; Olen Danner, troop 37, 
carpentry and handicraft; DcVaun 
Andenon. troop 33, weather.

Camas Hi School 
Has 63 Students

PAItlFlELD, SepU 7 -  Camas 
county high school now has an en
rollment of C3 students, according to 
Sept, John Raegan, who alto t*acha

Minidoka Polio 
Unit Organizes

RUPEJtT. Sept. 7 — Mrs. John 
Oarro was elected chairman of the 
Minidoka eoimty chapter of the Na
tional PV}undniIon for Infantile 
Porab-sls at a recent organizational

Twelve freahmen are enrolled: 20 
sophomores. 31 juniors and 10 sen* 
lors. Bill C. BoviTOan teodies math* 
eimatlcs and science; Phyllis Erick
son. t>'plng and economics; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn DeBolt. public speak
ing and English, and Mrs. Hattie 
Lamson, Latin and Qigllilu

READ TIMES-yE\VS WANT AD6

RAINBOLT'S

meeting here. Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
Twin Fnlls, presided.

Otlier officers, chcuen Include 
Mrs. D. P. Slavln, reelected vice- 
chairman: Virginia Hawk, secre- 
tao 'l Robert Reed, treasurer: Clark 
Cameron, executive committee at 
large, and Mrs, Oene Kllllon, wom
en's chairman.

Ehtes Rowlands .Is director for the 
March of Dlnie  ̂ campaign, and Cal 
Wrlsht, publicity chairman.

The local clispier discussed con
tributing 10 per cent of Its treasury 
balance up to $150 for a speclol sUte 
child health facility survey which 
would be financed In similar man
ner by Idaho's «  county groups.

A flljn showing the value of phj-s- 
Icot therapy In treating and reha- 
bllltAtlng imIIo victims was shown 
by Carl Huntington. Mrs. Rodney 
Goodman, retiring chairman of the 
chapter, took a special training 
course In California.

Este.i Rowlands was aulhorlted 
to attend a March of Dimes 
polgn In Salt Lake City.

PHONE WB ni:NT
Q { ^  CBAIRS

for q(I occasions 
PROMPT EJTICIENT INSURED

if you’re 5 fret 5 or less

• And wKjr not! This mliacalmis “ Rainfashion" 
is made of Koroscal flexible sjnthctle that’s lOp^ 

waterproof. And look ivhat elsel It keeps iu  
'  utin>lastre throngh endless downpoun . . .  never 

slicks, cracks, peels, stiffens .  . . wipes clean 
vjiK a datnp cloth. Wear it boxy or belted in 

silrer pearl, sea garden blue, Tahiti
—• host o f  xnouth'watering sea tonei.

Sizes 9 to 16 — 12 to 20
40 to 46 ■— Now Only ................... $10.95

twr IHt KAIN fialf wool» half rayon.ts
as seen in Cham

$ 8 .3 0
100% good looks*, 
siEos lOT to. let. 

/(PiiimwurMrii.

C.
Tulh Fnlta
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BT CAVUXB—PATABL* IN ADTAMO
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¥1a t  u*tk«t SlTMt. Su fT»B*U«0. C4llf.

INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE
------- I t ls  school-time In Amerlctv nBaln/But-over-

two million children will not go  to school at 
all, and over a million will receive only an 
underprivileged aort of education that will 
leave them pftorly equipped to face adult life 
— although the United States has some of the 
finest schools In the world.

We like to consider our country thoroughly 
enlightened, and yet three million of our 
adult population have never attended any 
school and 10 million have had so little 
schooling that they are virtually Illiterate.

Five million men out of 17 m illion register
ed for the draft were rejected for reasons 
that might have been partially prevented by 
good education; 347,038 men In the first two 
regbtratlons signing their pam es vfith an X  

' because they had never learned to  write.
These shocking facts are contained In the 

report of a recent survey by John K. Norton 
o f  the American Council) on  Education and 
Eugene S. Lawler, and published by the Na
tional Education association and  the Amerl- 
ean Council on Education. .T h ey  belle our 
fi&Uonal creed of a fair deal fo r  all.

Chief factor involved, of course, is the d if
ference la  public school budgets. 1039-1040 is 
taJcen as a typical pre-war school year. Ap
proximately 10,000 children had  the advan
tage o f hlgh-qualily teachers and thoroughly 
m odem  school equipment allowed by an an
nual expenditure of S6.000 or more per class
room unit, while 38,000—twice as many—were 
t<vssed educatlortal scraps from  a  budget of 
less than $100 a classroom; 1,401,605 attended 
classrooms that cost upwards o f  $4,000 a year, 
but 1.175.096 sat In classrooms that cost less 
than 5500 a year.

When you consider that these figures must 
Include a teacher’s salary for  each classroom 
o f  approximately 30 children, textbooks and 
supplies, operation and maintcn£nce of school 
tuildlngs. etc., etc.. It is n ot difficult to see 
just about where the low budget groups get 
off.

Unfortunate, too^Is the corollary that the 
best schools are uSually In the best neighbor
hoods. Children from poverty-stricken com 
munities, who most need school's  advantages, 
are condemned to educational slums. And 
since the ragged school offers little In the way 
o f  Incentive, since attendance Is not enforced 
and Ignorant parents do not encourage it. a 
vicious circle wherein Ignorance begets Ignor
ance is formed.

It has been proven that dem ocracy Itself 
Is dependent on education, th at the literacy 
o f a people’ advances the health, wealth, 
political and social stature Of a  nation.

One year o f World war EC cost 00 billion 
dollars. But since the beginning o f our coun
try. we have not spent a total o f 00 billion 
dollars on education.-

Surely here Is the most prom ising invest
ment for the future.

ARE THE PEOPLE TIR E D ?
The Republicans will eat It up. The Demo

crats will laugh It off as political propaganda. 
But the people may Judge fo r  themselves.

In any event Carroll .Reece, chairman of 
the RepubUcan national com m ittee, had this, 
to  say recently:

“ The American people are tired of being 
pushed around by their public servants. They 
are tired o f being deceived by those in whom 
they_ha^o_Tcposcd public trust. They are 
tired of being offered political bribes of their 
own money. They are tired o f  living in 
perpetual state of phony emergency. They 
are tired of seeing the value o f  their hard- 
earned dollars decreased by a  spendthrift 
administration which for 14 years (most of 
them peacetime years) has spent more than 
It had to spend.

"Americans are tired of paying unne'tfCs- 
sarily high taxes to support a profligate and 
stupid bureaucracy operating on  the theory 
#0 eleganUy phrased by one o f  Ita chief ex
ponents that the people are 'too  damned 

• dumb’ to understand what their bureaucratic 
. chjiperones were Jo ln g . They are Urcd of 
seeing the policies of the government of the 
United States dictated by a group of counter
feit ‘ liberals' who are'actually exponents of 
an alien and radical totalitarian philosophy 

, o f  government and some of w hom  have been 
exceedingly dUatory, to say the least. In tak
ing out naturalisation papers.”

The -Tlmea-News agrees w ith  Chairman 
Reece to the extent that such conditions 
actually exist in this country. • But ’as to 
whether or not the people are Urcd of these 
conditions remains to be decldcd in the forth
coming elecUons.

After all, the American people already 
have permitted the fundamental concepts 
o f  this free democracy of ours, to take a 
terrible beating.

An m inolf couple were dlTorced after 50 
yean.of married life. W ell, th ey  DID give 
It atrtaL ■

"Women shouldn't be afraid t o  tell their age, 
Bays a  writer. And act itl

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
DAllK—Tht •rmy-Mvy public relation# »l»ff which 

•erved *o consplcuoualy during the wclUn* war dtyt 
h u  fln#Uy been wrapped and Ita duties turned over 
to hard-bolfed regulars responsible only to tiie genersl 
»Uir »nd tho general botird. Not a tlngls ftldo who 
kept the public no welt Informed n u  
been retained for permanent peace
time serrUe;

In reverting to the prewar nys-, 
urn, both branches ehow their 
preference for a policy which tries 
U> keep the people In the dark about 
n«val and military problems.

The phllcuophy o f the men now m 
charge seems la be that army-navy 
affolrs' ve..prlvftte matterri which 
do not concern tho American people.
They aim to run the same tight 
concerns that caused so much gen
eral Ignorance ■ about our readl* ........

ess for hoiiUlUea from 1033 s to Pearl Harbor.

PBOTEST8—Two'principal factors account for the 
poAtwar prejudice against publicity.

Tho *'br».u hats* blame press, magarlne and radio 
reprenentitlves for the ao-<«lled "clemocratlc re
forms" proposed by "Jimmie" DooIliUe's board of 
Inquiry, which are now being InsUlled. according to 

ar Secretary Robert P. Patterson.
Had It not been for OI protests against the system 

;oI.caal8.an(l.dlJcJpllnt!. as reported by correspondents 
accreUlled to the armed forces, the higher-ups do, 
not bcllevo that tho democrntliatloR demand would 
have made any headway.

oniPES—The genfral etnff-general board strat
egists also hold their joumalLiUc obser.’cri responsible 
for the swift demobilisation of their armed forces, 
eapMlally overseas units In Europe and the Orient.

Had It not been for OI gripes thrown Into print, 
tho "braid” and the "bra-ia hau” feel confident that 
they could have kept tho peocetlma strength at ap
proximately 5.000.000 metJ for tho army, navy and 
air forces.

NUStBEIlED—WaaJilnRton understands that glam
orous Paul Porter's days are numbered as head of 
the bfflce of. price administration. His recent at
tempt to Tlolaio tho law extending the life of hla 
agency, as well as his run-lti over new meat ceilings 
with Secretary Clinton P. Anderson, htis iaiaRonUed 
almost every member o f  tho Prealdenfs family of 
economic advisers.

Although he wants to retain the political support 
of labor and "liberal" groups Insistent on reUnUon of 
federal controls. Mr^Truman has given a deflnlw 
Indication Uiat he would llko U> return to the private 
enterprise sj’stcm as soon as pooslble.

His Vles.T>olnl Is shared by Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snj-der. Secretary Anderson, Reconversion 
Dlreclor John R. Steelman. etablllraUon Director 
John C. Collett and Civilian Production Admlriuira- 
l«r John D. Small.

DISSIDENTS—Price Administrator Porter, who be
longs to the Walloce-Tugwell school whoje campus 
cry li. ."Kt's roll up our sleeves and remake tlie. 
world," has been out of step with the Truman 
paraclers from tho start. Ho is an economic ClO-er.

Like his original sponsor. Henry A. Wallace, he 
may be kept on until after election for fear of al> 
fronUng tho radical facUons. But the men mentioned 
abo\-e. OS did Secretary Anderson with respect 
new maximum prlccs for cattle and hogs, mean to 
keep him under a celling nt all Umes,

So much so that he may re.il8n In protest and 
Join tho smplclously antl-Triman bloc which Mr. 
Wallace. Harold I>. Icke.i, Henry Morgenthau. Jr, 
Sen. Claude Pepper and a few other Democrstlc 
dissidents are quietly nnrnnlzing.

resistan ce :—T lio now Anglo-American forriKn 
policy Tli-a-vls Ru-wlan oBSresslon Uiroughoui Oie 
World will be to present solid financial and military 
restitance. short of war. ot everj' point where the 
two blocs' Interests cla.^ll on the iilobe, Tlil.i Truman- 
Attlee-Bevln-Bymes decision accounis for the recent 
dlsposlUon of our economic and armed forces.

Tho British have bulwarked Turkish reslslance to 
MoKow's Dardanellra demands by moving jvrrnorcd 
units' nearer to tho straits and to the Uanlan oil 
fftlds.

nELLIGERENT—Encland. the United States and 
Pnince may set up a central and unified system for 
Uie Ocrmon area.i which tiiey control, a.i a bii'fer 
aKaltl.̂ t Russia’s attempt to lran.^form eastern Ger
many Into a food-and-nuinlilon.1 citadel, Tho western 
powers have advised Sc.tndlnavlnn nations to stand 
firm agaln-it Mo.scow’s tlcmandi and threats. Wo 
may yet furnish arm.t to Chlang Kai-shek In his 
strxiRRle with tho cormnunlsts, despllo dlplorhatlo 
denials.

\Vhen DNRRA expires next Januarj'. wo will extend 
food and financial crcdlui to Greece. Italy and Austria, 
three key Mediterranean eouhtrles, but net to Mus
covite aalellltes.

ThLi alignment may not constitute what FDR used 
to call a •'.ihootlnK war," but Wa.'hlnKton and London 
admit that tho dlpIomaUc clilps ara down In a big and 
belligerent way.

P o t

S h o t s

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLETTS ANGLE

lUEMO TO PARENTS 
Dear Pot Shots:

Now that school days are here 
jgaln ar.d ^lary and Johnny come 
home bearing tales. I would like to 
use your column to rttnlnd parenta 
that the atorles Mary and Johnny 
tell at home ON TEACItni are al- 
moat as funny as the ones they tell 
teacher on WAMA AND PAPA.

1 know 'cBUie I'm both a parent 
and teacher.

Tljanks. PoU. I alwa>-a read you 
and Bob Hopei

—Elixabelh PatUnon

S ia ilT  OP THE MONTH 
Dear Third Row:

Candidate for an Important state 
office climbing out of his 
Olenns Ferry to tack_ onfl of hU 
posters on a roadside post.

(At least he's doing the Job him
self and not spending money like 
water.to win hU office)^ 
.......................................... —Elmorean

OVrPED
Dear P. S.

Oene White was a surprised lad 
at the Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Wednesday evening.

Among the many prl«s Riven to 
tho 60 workers canvassing the city 
for membership were four "U-No- 
Wats’’ donated by Young'a Dalrj'. 
Tho first' threo reclplenta opened 
thrira and found bottles of a fairly 
expensive drink.

Oeno opened hli prize-with a 
hopeful look and imcoverod—a bot
tle of milk. —Rob Lee

ONE ANQLE 
Dear Famous Last Line Dept.:

Good for dear old Sears-Roebuck. 
I won't ha\-e so many parking bills.

—A Ilaraasrd Farmer

HE'S ABASnKD AGAIN 
Dear Pat Shota:

Tho police reporter la In bad 
shape again.

He waa Just beginning to recover 
from some disheartening experienc
es at tho police station—such as 
being used ns an example of what 
a certain dreperate character look
ed like—when ho dropped In to a 
cafe for a light lunch.

In the process h# prdered milk, 
and when the wnltre.vi set' It before 
him the glo-vi contained a stra'

The police reporter a s k e d  the 
waitress what the straw was for and 
she blu.ihlnRly replied It was jii.il 
a mistake as sho stuck It In ab.'iciit- 
mlndcdly thliikhiK It was a milk
shake or aomethlng.

Never.hele.w, tho police reporter 
Is beginning to feel as he did when 
the lady at the police station said 
that a rrrinln OI wasn't so young 
and that he Inoked about like the 
police reporter.

—Rr>rirrh Drp'L 
I'nyrho Branch

PF.R.MANENT BUT YES 
Dear Mister:

Itl appears to me that folks In 
these ports could copy signs crected 
along highways In G e r m a n y  by 
American soldiers.

Tlio warning, ultimate In aome- 
thlM or other, reads ihu.-ily:

"Death Is so permanent. Please 
drtvo carefully."

—Pedestrian

FASIOUS LAST I.INE'
■. . . m iA T  are you amoklnt_ln 

that pipe now. father? . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE •nilRD ROW

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MA DIDNT KNOW THE RULES 

U was certainly gratllylnf; to learn from a Kimberly 
news Item that alr-tlght enforcement of state and 
federal liquor laws la still being maintained^ Idaho. 
Tho incident wo aro referring to, of coutĵ  was the 
arrwl of 84-year-old Ma Reynolds for Mle.of a bottle 
of whL\ky without a federal dealer's ntnmp. Wc don't 
know .Ma Reynolds, but wo envLilon her as a char
acter of great physical strength and pOMe.ued of a 
fighting streak. This must be true because It took 
a cordon of six federal, stato and county officers 
to bring her into court,

Of course her crime o f  selling liquor without a 
federal license Ls one of tlie moat heinous—and also 
strictly piMe. It puts her In Uio category of a com
mon bootlCKger. If she had followed Uie pattern of 
many otliers engaged In the liquor business in Idaho 
M d operated a saloon open to Juveniles, with crap 
and blackjack games In each comer and with slot 
machines lining the walls, then the fact that she 
"overlooked" the law of tho land might have beoa 
Ignored by the officers, oa It is In so many places.

Ma Reynolds li paying tho penalty' of being aa 
Individualist. She had better consult the operator* 
of some of tho • mlrror-and-mahogany duba tn the 
Kimberly area, and find out the rules of tho gams 
as It Is played tn Uio great Gem state.—The Idaho 
Pioneer.

Aa alibi la Bomethlns a husband is silly 
«nougb t o  tblnk hU 5 li« bsUesec,

r r s  NEWS
In the London pre. ŝ o f recent date, we read what 

our BrllUh contemporarloa are likely to refer to as a 
"most unusual elrcumstance."

There wai a dog race In which tho dogs are lup- 
poied to chase a gadget which resembles a rabbit. The 
rabbit U electrically controlled and it U kept Just 
ahead of tho dogs. Tho theory L*i that tho dogs don't 
know the difference between a phony rabbit and a real 
rabbit.'that they are interested in catchliut a'rabbit 
and that they will never be discouraged because they 
don't catch him. All these are highly tenuous suppo
sitions, which seem to us to underestimate the Intel- 
llgeiKe of the dogs.

But In this case something went uTong. It might 
have bees that th6 hare was released too lat« or 
that t̂ho doga were released too soon. At any rate 
the rs^started, only Instead of the dogs chasing the 
hare, the hare chased the dogs. And, says a London 
newspaper occount. "to prevent an accident the hare 
waa stopped and the race was declared void."'

It is to be noted that tho dogs ran without any 
hare. It ts our belief that they would have continued 
to run and been glad to haro that silly dummy of a 
hare from before their eye*.

But there was fear of an accident. It seems t i us 
the accident already occurred. The wont that could 
hav# happened would have betn for the har* to 
catch the dogs — and what If It did?

Anyway, it'* a topsy-turvy world, lt'4 a long time ------- --- ------- ------------- . ^
-Wall Street Jour-

*lac« there has been a c

NEW T O R K -1 am confident, I  
hope, that the operator* of our 
bottis, not only In New York but 
elMWfaere. will appraclate a few con
structive . remarkd from »  ffuest 
apropos the strike 
of Jimmy Petrll- 
lo'a m u a l c la n i  
here ant the ex
tension of that 
strike to Uverns 
la 'Other cities 
which ara owned 
by the big chain.
We who rent tho 
rooms and are'the 
backbone or per* 
hap.1, by now, only 
tho backlog of the _  , 
h o t e l  Industry' 
have been Imposed upon grlorously.

I  hope the hotels and the Musl> 
clans’ union never come penna- 
nently to terms and that my inn wUl 
become again a homo away from 
home and cease to be a combination 
dance-hall. yaudevllle house, night
club and rat-rac« for disorderly elo- 
ments. Throughout the war and 
for some time before, mine hoita 
deprived mo of my own mean por- 
Uons of butter, bacon, sugar and 
acraggly meat to »11 It to casuals 
o ff the streets who came to dance, 
drink and marvel In alcoholic stupor 
at the dexterity of the magician In 
U>e honeymoon room or the lunar 
grotto as he made the ten of hearts 
hot) out of a goblet, to mess up food 
with their anhcs and butts while 
they sat enchanted by the tough 
blonde griping hoarsely Into a Un 
can mounted on a pipe and to get 
babbling drunk.

&Ilne hosts never reduced the 
prlccs o f their food but. on the con
trary. raised them either sublJy br 
charging outrageously for ersatjs 
and garbage or. frankl}'. by revising 
up«-ard the flguren In the right hand 
column, or both.

They were and are diluting tho 
ntUons of their registered guests 
In order to accommodate the clubs 
which make pretexts to-hold lunch
ing portles, with oratory, and the 
drinking and dancing trade which 
comes at night and pays cover 
charges for entertainment by croon- 
era. comedian.'', prestidigitators and 
pretty llttlo thrlps who sing mis
chievously about adultery and con 
put a streetu-alker to blush"!* free
style repartee.

Room-sen'lce. once a pleasant and 
efficient convenience. Is neglected 
olmost to nbnndonment so that the 
waiters may be available t« nhove 
drinks ond snap the, caps off 
sparkling water In the carousing 
halls. The old, expert waiters have 
Bunk Into surly de.ipalr sen-lng 
noisy Inferiors In the Intervals be
tween indccenclei on the dance 
floors and the new Ulent nercr 
heard of nnpkln-1.

These demonstratloTV-' o f the dance 
have now reached a depth of dirty 
vulgarity tliat would have brought 
the bouncer.s running In Buxbaum's' 
on the old Chlcaqo lino or the his
toric Ansoiila on the west side, 
than 30 years ago, I would add 
that the nraro dL''EUsUng perform
ances are not discoursed by young 
men wearing the brass duck and 
their ladles, but by unsightly hulk.'?, 
male and female, of con.sldcrably 
greater ace. whose ex^iublon from 
any brotliel would Improve It's 
moral and aoclal tone. Many of tlie 
males ore dressed ax though for 
bed In Tobacco Road effects Copied 
from Hollywood, and they acratch 
their heads with their forks.

W jy hotel men. 'who are worldly.

cated to decent and oomforUble ac- 
cocnmodaUons of genteel ffuejt*. 1 
am afraid I know quite well.

The houae-guest la In no position 
to go elsewhere not only because he 
probably cant get a room but be
cause. even If he could, the manage
ment there Is running the aamo 
•ort of Juke or dump.

The house-guest, putting up for 
a place In which to aleep and have 
his mealj. finds the management 
preoccupied with amusement busl- 
zms.-casual aaloon trade, the so- 
called cockull traffic for which he 
provldea a gloomy tomb called the 
“ lounge'* adorned by stained and 
peeling old drolleries from the brush 
o f  a sign-painter, and an obsession 
for garish publicity. The h o u e e >  
guest may get. a linoleum sandwich 
In the cockUil lounge If he Is naive 
enough to grope bis way In there 
but It will be Inferior to the one ho 
could buy at the counter of Joe's 
lunch for half the price with no 
trumpet or clarinet to agitate his 
nerves.

Again, the house-guest. dining be- 
laUdly after a day's work, finds 
that the business men's grlD and 
the cbffee shop, awful as they are, 
have been closed since 7 p. m. and 
so. If ho takes a chance on the 
pink elephant room, he finds that 
he Is not a guess but a dlsclal 
Inmate, paying extra for certam 
BtralnU an d  responsibilities. He 
moy not receive service, e.ven »o 
much as the salt, while Ollle Twitch 
and his Reefer Boys are tearing 
the atmosphere to bleeding tatter* 
from tho platform and some agile 
mugger with greased hair L5 twin
ing a bonele.is female around his 
neck and exhibiting an Impersonal 
patch of leg meat, hers.

Hitvlng e n d u r e d  this for 15 
mtnutts, he is by custom obliged to 
smack his palms and rl.'k an 
core. Or ho may find hlm.ielf se
lected by a mlnd-reader or Jovial 
pickpocket lo leave his tasteloK 
vlttles .and submit imder a spot
light to a quarter-hour of degrad' 
Ing embarrassment and bright ban. 
allty. memorlred from a s c r ip t  
bought from the boy who run* the 
gents' room.

At any rate, he must sit through 
such violations of the peace and the 
dignified repose that tho tavern 
normally owes him or go ou6 for
aging on the town, wait an hour 
for room ser '̂lce to bring him cold 
left-overs In his sleep-room, o 
to bed hungo'-

The last U the best way. But 
then he will turn on the dim little 
bedilght with the cockeyed shade 
thab clouds even that little light— 
the war. you know—and read the 
popers and smoke cigarettes until 
tho degenerate howls of the hot Jive 
from the Reefer Boys and the bray
ing of the. baritone f i n a l l y  die 
awoy amid tho lunatic prattle of the 
convention trade, at two In Uio 
morning.

Ther*> was n time, not long bk«. 
when tho American hotel' wm the 
proud abode of courtc.ty. c«nforl 
and quiet for tho weao' wayfarer 
By delicate hints I have here trlec 
to Intimate thot what was aln'U

TEACHER SECURED 
FAIRFIELD. Bcpt, 7—Mrs. Helen 

Oarrett. Nampa. ha.i been employ 
ed to teach at the Manard schoo 
which opens Monday. Sept. 0. .Mrs 
Garrett has two children.

I ej-e ) the
future of their hoa^e.i. permit low. 
exhibitions In places of old and re
spectable renown nominally dedl-

RADIO RONDEVOO
Sept. 10

ONENITE 
ONIiT -

BOB HOPE
woliw Uke to dcfllc«u this 

column to the many “ behind the 
soencs” musicians who contribute so 
much to the modem motion pic
ture . . .  and 1 ------
write thlsVlthout 

; f r o m  
T h o J r  

«t>rk goes tmsuns 
and tmheralded. 
but thoir artistry 
and talent cannot 

denied. Most
___IS never realize
the sweat and toll 
that go Into the

hear.
T o t e l l  the

truth, the f ln t time anyone e\'er 
asked me about a score. I answered. 
"Cleveland 7, Yanks < r  But more 

. more people are beginning to 
take notice of movle-muale . . .  and 
I  understand Spike Jones will take 

crack at my next picture. There's 
J doubt about It. good music does 

much to enhance the emotional im
pact of a scene. No kidding, when I 
kissed Dotty Lamour. the music was 
birathtaklng. It was a little em
barrassing, though, when I con
gratulated the musician*. How'd I 
know then waas't any music In that 
aceno?

Year* ago when motion pictures

were tn thalr tnfaner. tba mo^d 
muslo vaa supplied hr a cbaracUr 
who'd alt o ff sUge with a botUe of 
beer playing a broken-<lown harr>- 
slchordi Alter the sixth bottle. Uie 
hero was being chased by a bond 
ot bloodthirsty cutthroats to the 
tuM of “Hearts and Flowers.”  So, 
the next time you see a movie 
(•Monsieur Deaucalro" will bo at 
your neighborhood theater soon)
Just notice the wonderful music. It 
won’ t be e*ay, I know. 1 4ove pop- 
com. too.

102 Enrolled in Grade 
School at Fairfield

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 7—Enrollment 
of tho Fairfield gradfl *chool. which 
opened Sept. 3. now totals iOX 
There are 25 k̂iplls In the first and 
second grades; 23. third Uhd fourth: ^  
32, fUth and aUth, and 27, seventh W  
ond eighth. ^

Teachers Include Lalla' Davis. 
Eileen McCarter. Mrs. Beatrice 
Durall and Betty Von Kroslgk.

ELECTRIC 
MOTOR

R EPAIR ?
^Wtrto* and Inil*nitloaT 

Ken Hodder I  
Twin Fallt Eleetriol 

5 W«ai AddUonJ

W ANT IT FIXED?
THEN PHONE 999 

W e'll Be There In Rccord Time.

Appliance Repairing
‘ T H A T ’S OUR BUSINESS”

Refrigerators . . . Waahlng Mochlnei . . .
B a n m  . . . Water neaters . . .  Oil Burner*
. .  . Btokera . . . Eleetrlo Klotora, etc.

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

‘ ‘ S e r v i c e  F i r s t — T h a t  I s  S c rv ic e * *

Ho m e  A pplian ce  C o .
201 Shoshone So. .Twin F olk

I N evada, Oregon, Utah, W ash ington^

i  INSURED MOVING ALL 
I OVER THE WEST

W E ARE AGENTS FOR
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.

Phone 246INSUnED MOVINQ 
TO A S V  POINT 

IN THE U. S.

TAXICAI
STANO

See us for the fires that

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
A b 'a  ffiacUoo to get you places. . .  and

mac* into raooey. Delay* az« coaUyl...
That's why ta*l driven are to fm*y a b o «  tbelr dre*.
Before B.F.Goodrkh oflered the new SUvertowa 
tire to tb« public, over 17 million miles o f tats were 
run oo tail fleeu, police car*, and oo the B. P. Good
rich tot fleet From these tests, om e  proof that the 
new B.P.Goodridi SUTendwm was a wperior tire 
that oorperforroed, outran, outlasted, and outwore 
prewar dres— even at high tpeeds.
How? The tread iocK was broader, flatter.’..eor -
ered mo*e rr*<i mrface. . .  reduced the wc*e at any ____________________
tMttm a.f.C «JnU* -Om * W  CW^«r irO* £«tr JMr «  M. C M .tsc

ooe poiat. To bold diis tn»d. a better co*d «  
aod by iHlsg mon cord* pee dte. a ttrooga  tire 
body was perfected.
Supplies of this new dre are *ttH limieed. Howcrec. 
well do oar best to keep yoor car roUicg aotS we 
can get new tires for yoa.

2 7
iSHoxie 
Tax 
IncL

TIMMONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

B.F. Good rich
F I R S T  IN  R U B B E R

Silver Spark 
Battery 
7SS

Tb« raJue>buy 
f o r  t h r i f t y  
motorists.
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Arson Brings 
Guns Back to 
Nevada Town

BEABCHuaHT. N et, Sept. T 01* 
-ClUxen* *rmed UietwelTM t«U y  
to lr»ck down *n
ly InUnt on dMiroylng ^  fron
tier toim which it  on* of, th# l» it  
cutpo»U of the old .wUd west.

M m dated off rtfle* «nd pbtoU 
Uit aimed *t c*tUe niitJer* and 
“ « » e d  the .treeU DlfhUong In 
BD unofdelAl po«M.

Deputy iheriff# questioned all 
•tmn«er» In town w d  m * d e  * 
hou*©-to-house checkup of reil- 
dcntA.

GIrr* Wamlnr
Deputy John Sllverln appealed lo 

elUzens not to take the )nw Into 
their own hands and warned resi
dents to at«y out of allej'wayt After 
dark. ^

The womln* came afler a trig* 
Btf»tfcn'ou* citlten narrowly mt»s- 
«d a person wanderlns behind a 
aaloon.

Aulhorllies were convinced that 
five .llres were sUrted by the 
eonlst.

The worst fire waa the nlRht of 
AUR. 35 when a large port of the

Ocf. 1. the miners' club and o (rroc- 
ery. The fire apparently had been 
set In the rear of the grocery.

Flames DlscoTered
At the same time, the manaRcr of 

t}ie Hotel Nevada across the atreet, 
discovered an old polr of covcralla. 
soaked In oil. flaming behind his 
building.

On Aug, 33 gasoline-soaked rags 
w«re toMed Into a rubbish pile be
hind the Miners' club. A n o t h e r  
stack of mss Ignited , a sUck of 
empty beer kegs In the Searchlight 
casino Aug. 31.

Two nights earlier the firebug 
ftarted hla first blaxe In a second 
floor bathroom of the Nevada ho
tel. All three were put out without 
serious damage.

Liquor Drama to 
Be Given Sunday 

' To Buhl Citizens
BUHL, Sept. 7—Ts-'enty-sU Buhl 

clilsens will ennet a widely publl« 
died "murder trial'' entitled 'T he 
Criminal" Sunday night In the 
Buhl Methodist church. The curtain 
goes up at 8;ltL p. m. under the 
direction of Hayward H. Johnson, 
Portland, author oC the drama, who 
also pluys the partis of father of 
the criminal and a^slstanl defense 
allornej'.

Tlte drama tells Uie s l« o ’ of a 
j-ouns man. influenced by wct re
peal propaganda and trapped by the 
modem liquor sales system, on Ulal 
for things he valuu more than his 
om  ]lfe.

Playwright Johnson »pok? In the 
Buhl high school this week on "How 
Important Is Two-Fifths of a second 
In automobile accidents,"

The cast of t4ie drama 'Tlie Crim
inal" Judge, the Rev. H. C. Bever; 
liro^ecutor. Rev. O. E. aillesple; 
detcuse attorney, Hayward H. John- 
m;i; sheriff. Roy Haley. Jr.: clerk. 
Rev. Max Greenlee: bailiff, the 
Rev. Z. B. Medearls; policeman, 
Glen Buckcndorf; flapper. Virginia 
Brabb; sweetheart. Jean Klnyon: 
prisoner. Don Shrader; coroner, Dr. 
M, A. Drake; the absent witness, 
Lawrance Hyder and the father, 
John-5on.

Tlie Jury are William B, CUne, 
Will Howklns, Jess Houghtallng, 
Sun Bonar, BUhop WlUlam K. 
Pott4, Ray Bishop. Oeorse Brabb, 
Mayor C, D, Boring, Prank Well% 
Henry Senften, Bishop M. W. Ham
mond and Clarence Christiansen.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
'Riere Is no admission charge, but 
a coUecUon will be taken.

BUia, BOTARY MEET 
BUHL, Sept. 7—Herman Kalluaky, 

youthful student of legerdemain. 
Cildwell, nephew of Dr. P. A. Kul- 
luikj'. Twin Falls, wbj a vlslUng 
Rotarlan and Olln Bralth and Dr. 
Kallusk]', Buhl K lnnfans, were 
guests.

V A L L E Y
B y IN E Z  P U C K E T T  M cK W E N

We were iunch^g In a BoUe to t-  naked aart for hb ragged buckskin

HtKWKN

fee shop when In walked the Wea* 
dell poetmuur.

"Why Mr. Sm lthr we aald. 
“aren’t ytw a Ion* way from joyr 
poatofXIce?'*

“My nanse'snot 
Smith." laughed 
th e  man, "and 
I'm no poitmaa- 
ter, but folks are 
always mistaking 
me for that fel
low over at Wen* 
dell."

On various oth
er trips to Boise 
we ran across this 
man. He alwaj-# 
waved a n d  sold.
"How's my double over your waj j -  

Last week we were dining In the 
same Boise coffee shop when this 
man rose from the next booth. He 
had a. lady with him. “ No fooUn'." 
we said, "you're the twin for the 
boM of our Wendell letter factory. 
You MUST see hlml"

"I Intend to." laughed the man. 
"but meanwhile,- meet my wife— 
Mrs. Sm lthr 

That time l# WAS the WendeU 
postmaster! ,

Whenever we drive t o  Boise 
think of Jolm Soger, Did his eyes 
behold those awlmnjy dbunccs. 
thwe cloud puffs, and dhtant 
buttes? DU he hear the cauldron* 
of storm bubbling over the horlron 
and see the merry-faced sunflow
ers swarming the valleys?

This Ln the story of John.
He was 13 when his parents join

ed the pioneer migration of 1844. 
The Indians killed many on that 
westward trek, and many died of 
disease. It waa Kit Carson who 
came upon the Sager family camped 
two days behind the main wagon 
train. Both parents were 111 In the 
creaky old wagon. Carson kicked 
out the campfire and helped John 
herd the j-ounger children to shel- 
Ur. A band of Sioux waa on U 
warpath.

Carson later described John as 
aaady haired kid wllh freeklea. He 
wore a red flannel ahlrt to his 
knees and carried a powder horn 
and knife at hU belU Records ‘  
that day now pick up John and the 
Sagers at 5oda Springy - -  
Bear river.,

Tlie camp veterlnar:.- was called to 
enter the wagon and doctor the 
parents. Both were dead. “Ifa the 
bloody flux," sold the \-et- 
• John «-as left with five «nall 

sisters and brothers and the baby. 
He look them along wllh the wagon 
train lo Pt. Hall. It had been his 
father's dreoifi to get them a farm 
In Oregon and help keep the British 
from. claiming the lerrtlor}'. John 
was delennlned to push through.

But at Pt. Hall the older folks 
of the caravan tried to turn him 
back.

"Children should be with kinfolk.' 
they cald.

John finally packed a bundle of 
food, took a cow to furnish milk for 
the baby, and skinned out In the 
night. He left a note to throw thttn 
off the trail: "I hare taken the 
family back to the sutes with Kit 
Carson. He'« In a hurry."

There Is a break of several weeks 
in the record here as these children 
alowly made their way 
parclied distances Uiroush which 
now runs our highivay to BoUe. No
body knows what Uiey aU or how 
they kept warm-in the chlU Idaho 
nights. John fed the bab>' cow's 
milk as an old woman at Ft. Hall 
had altown him. but Uie miserable 
mile kept vomlllng It up..

So day after day. goading, cuffing, 
coaxing, John urged his llltto brood 
on. The cow's feet wtr« split and 
she moaned '^ ih  pain, the baby 
walled, the little girls cried with 
hunger and weariness. But nothing 
could s:TS'en-e this boy from his 
purpose.

At last one September afternoon, 
they stumbled down Into the basin 
to the gates of PI. Boise. John wis

TWIN FALLS 
T i t l e  &  T r u s t  C c l_

FO RM ERLy! TWIN FALLS 
TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

•

Established 1907 

- ^ [ d t r a c t i
prepared promptly %ni reliably from 
our o rn  modem aj»tr»ct offlc«. 
Complete records KvallabU here on 
a moment'a notice.

T w i n  -Fa l l s  
T it l e  & T r u s t  C o .

GORDON GRAY, Pres.

113 Main Ave.' East ,  ̂ Phone 168

pants u id  mocca,tins. Ht was lead
ing the ffaunt old cow on whose 
back w«r« pcrched two UtUe alstera. 
Two alstera and a m all brother 
broucbl tip the rear. John carried 
the uosaro^  bundle which was the 
baby.

The factor at Fi. Boise said after* 
ward that of all the terrible alghU 
be had beheld, this *-as worsi He 
««lcoxi>ed the scrawnr. aavage 
brood; fed lh?n>.',tMlw<i them, gavti 
them horaes and Satan guides to 
continue on lo Oiegon. He wrote his”  
mother a letter: ‘ 1 hare told many 
talm of «TcQta here but none that 
twisted oyr heart like thla. That lad 
JohnI Surely Ood w»s mortd by his 
vlcariom fatherhood."

The atruggles of these Sager 
youngsters to cross the Blue moun
tains and go on to Oregon are well 
nigh Incredible. Th* Indian guides 
tun away with the horses, one girl 
broke her leg. They all btoke out In 
fe.Merlnc sores and the t>aby was Just 
a  blue and ftumb bit of fleah. When 
U>ey sugcered Into the medical 
mission of Dr. Marcus Whitman, 
the good doctor and his wife were 
as horrified as the Boise factor had 
been.

T)ir W'hllmans doctored and fed 
the children and managed to a. 
the baby. Then moved to pjtj- 
their plight, the good souls adopted 
the entire brood and made a place 
for iheAi In the mission.

So ends tlie heroic od>-.%ie.v 
John Sager. Here Is what one mTlter 
says about It: •

Toda j-, corrupted by »ell being, 
Amertca needs boys of John Sager's 
quaiiiy as never l>efore. What can 
we do for  the boy 13 years of age 
that will m  him to fUl that need? 
What can w« put Into his machine- 
softened life that will harden hU 
muxlos. mental as well as p.̂ \■slcal? 
Maj- we draw from John Eger's 
blood and iron that which snail 
make of my son and jxiun lirtng 
monunftnts lo his achievement."

He waa a frail and sae«t*vUaged 
old gentleman wllh frisky white 
mustachea. We found him gazing out 
the window of a BoUe hotel lobby 
It KOI Jesse Haley, son of the pio
neer Atago driver, who got an Idaho 
town nanted after him.

Mr. Halej- leaned on his cane 
remembered. "I  a-as »  coartsoy up 
Mountain Home'wa.v and all around 
Boise bajJn." he said. “Once I went 
out as an Indian Scout. Tliere 
seven o f w  and a-e tan into a band 
of about 

H f chuckled: "I got an arrow 
right through my h a ir  

“ What do you think of Indians?" 
we wanted to know. Jesse Haley 
smiled good-naturedl}-. ”I think the 
while folks was mosUy to blame." 
he said. "Indiana werent so bad." « 

Some of us consider our antiques 
or our first editions as our most 
prUed possesions. \vi{h Jesse Ha
ley It's a Mexican sombrero gn-en 
him 60 yeara ago.

“ Used to wear it when I  ___
friskin' to masquerades and daneea." 
he twinkled, "but now I got it all 
wrapped In paper. Loaned it to a 
fellow once and he cut the band out 
Had the Mexican mark In li tool' 
I^-e always had it in fer that fellow. 
I hope he'a a-frjin' right nowl“

We hope so. too.

State’s Polio 
Increased by 

5 New Cases
BOXSX. Sept. 7 M>>-Pive new 

cu es  o f  poUomyelltla were reporled 
to  th« Idaho department of publlo 
health thU week. John W. Wright, 
director o f  ,»lia» aUUstlcs. said to-

oew -e**** bring lo le the 
number rtported throughout th 
au t« tills year.

Tw o of tho new case* were re 
ported from Twin Palls and on. 
each from Jetome. Kimberly and 
CaldwelL

Of the le  casei IhU year. Wright 
'aald. 'thrte were reported In July, 
eiSht la August, and five • 
month.

Last year the cases were a. .. 
Iowa: one In January, one In July, 
four In Augtut. aeven in Septem
ber. t i n  In October and one each 
in November and December,

“The number of case* reported 
so far thb year does not Indicate 
an epidemic." Wright aald, "how
ever. the atate department of pub
lic health and thtyNaUona) Founda
tion for Infantile-Pnral}'ja.\-Mands, 
ready to meet any "

Dr. Ruth J. lUai ....................
maternal and child healUi, Idaho 
department of public health, re- 
empha-^Ued t h a t  normal precau- 
tiOM to avoid crowds and exjxuurc 
jihould b o  practiced by the general 
public at all times.

Scouts in Rupert 
Set Honor Court

RUPERT. Sept- 7 - A Boy Scout 
court of honor to award merit 
t>adges and advancemrnu to 10 
member* of IVoop SI will be held 
next week.

LaMonle Herbold a-111 be 
vanced to first class rank and a i 
ond class merit badge in home .. 
palrr will be aa-arded Compton 
Moncur. First class merit badges 
a-lll go to Charles E. Carpenter, 
swimming, first aid. cooking, per- 
.vjital health; Larry Dalgh, tarm 
mechanics, grasses and forage crops,

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTBCS
But fA» Bahy“  . 

|gO &UId N. (Coder CPA Oftica)

Coming Here

jXCK TEAGARDEN

. ihc Radio 1
a wlU

appear
her« Taeaday night He b  term* 
ed -King of the Bluea." Th* Tea
garden band waa featured lo the 
shew. “Birth of the Blnea" wllh 
Bing Croaby and Mary' Martin.

neering, cooking, camping; Olenn 
Latimer, first old. cooking: Dob Cul
bertson. pioneering, life saving, 
flwlmmlng;- BUI Laroen. cookliiR; 
Gerald Browne, cooking, first aid; 
and John Ross. cooklnR. first altl, 
public health, life saving. su-lmmlnR 
and personal healU».

DEAFENED CHEER
SMALLER BELTONE 

Entliuslostlc reception of tho 
Beltone Harmony Mono-Pac. Ameri
ca^ anmilwt henring aid. Is reported 
from coasl to coast.

The new instrument, weighing 
slightly more than 6 o t . and hardly 
larger than a deck of cards, U pow- 
erful enough to bring the deafened 
group conversotlon.i, church ser
mons and even whispers—clearly and 
rulurally. No static or outsldo noise 
Interferes with good hearing.

Combining batteries and trans- 
mltler In one small unit completely 
concealed under the clothing, there 
U but one thin wire leading U 
receiver in the ear. A lifetime service 
guarantee protects the user.

Write Beltone Hearing Ser\-lce. 
exclusive peltone dealer for Idaho. 
138 Ninth St_ Idaho Fails, for full 
information or a homo demonslra- 
Uon without risking a penny.—Adv.

Lack of Teachers 
In Burley Called 

Critical to Class
BX7RLE7. 8«pU 7—A lelUr has 

been ««nl to a teacher applicant 
in UinnesoU to alUmpt to fill ona 
of the two vacancies in tho high 
school hero, caused by the walk-ous 
of two teachers Aug. J7, according 
•> Principal Ross Barney,

The two teachers who left the 
leaching sUff in such a serious 
oondlUon were Elizabeth Langguth 
and Marion Mellgrln. who formerly 
Uught at 81. Jainea, Minn. The 
teachers left because the Burley 
buUdlng waa "an old fashioned 
school house with poor equipment, 
miserable lighting ^ d  croi ' ' 
classrooms." Barney/faiid.

T h *  lack of teBchera is ciJusing 
tho present instruetori-to add i

classes to tbalr almdj.ovsrwortud 
schedules. The shorts^ of room 
cpoca is csuslns miBT. students not 
to gel th* classer'lhey with be
cause many sublects have to bo 
taught at the same hour, neces- 
sltatfng students to make a choice, 
the principal pointed out.

StreaAlng the "criUcal" situation 
at the high school. Barney pointed 
out that both In the Junior high 
and senior high school, students 
are standing in elass rooms because 

more seats are available.
'Finding teachers because of the

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Plek-op

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK 

Next to Xoting'a DaliT •

lack o f  eqolpaent !■ puttlnt 
the students at t  sertotu 41iatf«~' 
Tantase," Bantey statsd.

G E T  T oin  FARM LOANS

BEE

J. E. WHITE
r et new lav ralea tenaa 

1S9 Main Baat rb«B* MT

It took s. N. Behrman U j-ears 
to sell hU Ural pUy, ~Thc Scconu 
Man."

NOW READY TO START 
PAYING

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes-Onio:
COME IN OR CALL 2203

Our Field Men will comc immediately and 
inspect your crops

E. S. HARPER CO.
TRUCK LANE SOUTH —  TW IN FALLS. IDA.

A , Black >slent. high bet)

A J C U  D R E S S  P A R A D E

Our Cj-nthii ahoe* are marching right in 
step with the* more form al dteaaed-up 
faahioBst FiaeJetaitl

3.98-5.50

C. BUfk patent. U gh he«l

D. cstf. pertentad tm t

?Ke*..US.P»».0 {L C, Black patatt, ta«£«a M . . r ,  Black toede, bow. (trim

When today’s  sunshine changes to lomorrow’s  frosl— and the red line on the 
thermometer drops to zer»— will your home be comfortably free of chill and 
dampness? Proper insulation can answer “ yes": and now’s the time to see that 
you have it!

HAVE YOUR HOME 

INSULATED WITH

EASILY INSTALLED!
- ASK US FOR ESTIM ATES — '3 6  MONTHS TO P A Y

. .  .  bocmta It ft PIRKPROOP
la walls and toof. Ea^e Injulstioa 
fonni a fire-recirding birrier. Many 
homc-ownetj havd had.fire losses 
nutcmlly reduccd simply btcause 
they bad imtallcd Eagle lojuUtioQ.

...b«C0UM It U UOHTWOOHT
Ea^e Insulatioa doe5 noc pack 
down in walls leaviog uniosulaced 
treu at the top tbroiigfa wiiichi 
heat and cold maf pass £reelf. 
Tests show that Eagle losuladoa 
is so lesuukabljr lightweight that ic 
does noc scttle>-goes oa ̂ viag full 
wall'higfa pnxedloa iadefinicdf.

E s^  iosnladoQ is made by the 
Esgle-Pichetlead Company, Gea« 
Af»[ Offices, Ctocinniti. Obio».

Lestlnsly afftctiv* bacouia It 
b nwda of MIN)ERAL WOOL

This wool Is (used from carefully 
leleoed miocxala—is filled with 
mfllioos o f tiny dead ait ccBswbldi 
•a as a banict to the passage o£ 
beat cold. Ituolatioa It 
dtemloUj and phystcallf sflble^ 
letaios-is fuU coai/oft-btingifis 
cSdency from year to yeat<^ys 
f x  itself to & d  M iiogl

. . .b a c o w a h b W A T t R
MPtlUNT
Ei^e losulatioa 9ill retain ks tfi* 
deticy and cemalo «  two<0Qdi0» 
corofdactndtj. It inQ noc *'bceak 
down la the presence o f moist&t  ̂
oot Ktde m walls.

DETWEILER'S
B&sle Mineral W ool Insulation 

Metal W eather Stripping —> Cfttlkln?

PHONE 809 “ ■ O P P O SrrB P . O .

■ m
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Mayor,Board - 
Quit in Body 
' In Tennessee
ATHENS. Tenru 6«pt. 7 (JPi — 

The b a ck w h  from »  Oood of un- 
- m t  foUoirin* the Aug. 1 rtot In
• which w*r reicm u wpporled Ihelr 
' ballot! «1th bulleti letC this clt7
• without *  municipal joveming body 
' todiij*

M «o r  Paul WalkCT and th« board 
o f  aJdermto addrtoirf a letter "to

• whom It may concfm" yesterday, 
. IlJed a copy with CJty Recorder 
; Lm  Moses and quit, aaylns they

leartd for th« »iil*ty of themselvea 
and their ftmlllea.

Btljm of Terror

■ "Ooctumal rtlcn or Urror egalnst
the aldermen which wna climated 
when »h6ls»ere fired from a nlfht- 
prawllns tar Inlo the home of 
Alderman Kush RlBC-i.

RlSSa aald ho and hla wife, two 
daustitrrs. »on-ln-law a n d  nlx- 
year-old grani'cn were asleep tn 
their home when a fiulllade of »hot 
awakened, them about 1:15 a. m.

■ Thursday.

hallway and through th e  km^jer 
windows.

Th« mayor of Uils oncc peaceful 
east Tennessee farmliiK town of 
7.000 described the ffunflre at niBK-i' 
homo aa “ the worst yet." nddlni; 
that.'moflt of tlie board members 
hare received thrtiu. mostly nnony- 
tnout telephone calls and anonymous 
letters."

-It Is pretty bad." Walker said.
■ “ when »  cun'.Is emptied Into the 
• house In whibh your family la

• msleep.”  ^ _
SllDatlon to© Deep —^

Walker aaliJ/j>e altUBtlon whlcM- 
prompted hJj^MlfTutJon anil that 

’ o f the aldermen ts "loo deep for me. 
1 cenfoM I doni know what It la 
all about."

Asked If the eX'ierrlccmcn wer« 
reKponslble for the continuing un
rest^ Walker replied: “I  don’t know. 
The situation la out of the handa of 
the retetana. In fact, they asked us 
not to resign, but w« have to do 
•omethln*."

,-rl(H>*d-lnt&-th*- -e(-40-tryint-t<Heem-how-t<r-«peL

Count;  ̂Votes 
 ̂In Races for 
School Board

'  Delayed n tuna oq independent 
district (chool board eleeUona last 
week show the following results:

Lauren McFarland rtcelvcd S4 
TO Id  and Blake Froelleh drtw &3 to 
captur« two Hansen aehool trustee 
posta fom erly held by Art Pryor, 
who rmn third with a count of 44 
ballots, and Harold Koenig, who waa 
s o t  a candidate In the BUvote ra 
Koenig now Urw near Oooding.

Out o f  31 three-rote ballots 
ecmntcd at Maroa. Thomas Buck* 
Ua with 17. Homer Bean and Charlie 
Crawford with 13 apiece-'gamered 
the three posts open on the achooi 
board. Bean and Bucklin succeeded 
themseirea In office.

T *tlre  Toten at Kimberly regis
tered a ahoo-in for Perrle O. Free-, 
■tone and Edwtn Olii. who were un« 
opposed for two openlnca on the 
•chool board, one of which Tree- 
stone had held during the previous 
term.

TMpayw* In CasUeford dlitfUS. 
chose Chris HeaaelhoJt. Chester Me. 
Claln and Melvtn Harrison a-i thi 
school board for th e  upcominj. 
year, caatlng IB rotes In the pro- 
ceas.

Although only ll.rotera ahoii-cd 
v p  at HoIUster achboihouse. th e  
election o f  candidates for two posi
tions on tMe achooiboard waa atrenu- 
ously contested. The six eandldatea 
» h o  loat to K. Henstock and'Orcin 
Jones polled only eight rotes 
•mongjt them.

Little Lamb Annre Curran Brought to 
School Recalled by Hagerman Teacher

» y  MABTHA SlaeNAMAKA * * * *  « « « «

Ah! the Good Old Schooldays ■
followed her to school nnd, be . •'—
lieve it or not, attended 
classcs. Just aak C h a r H o 
Reeves, the first school tcach- 
er at Hagerman, who opened 
the first school there 50 years 
nRo.
•The girl was little Annie Curran 

who wandered In at rarlous times 
of the day for her lessons, followed 
by her sheep and dog. "I instructed 
her In ADC’a as soon as she nrrlred 
so we could get the sheep and the 
dog out and continue our work."
Reeves chuckled to Roy Vader, Hn- 
Kcrmnn. who was one of his first 
puplUi, The t»-o men sat in the lob
by of the Perrine holei last week re-' 
callinB various e«nta In the first 
HaBrrman cliiaroom.

•'As for ages." he laughed, "we' 
had them from young.iters of four, 
anxious to learn their ABC's, to

4 Gooding Men ' 
Hunt Big Game

OOO DIN O.'aept T-Cltmaxlng 
many ytmra of planning, four Oood- 
tag men are now In Canada on a 
blc  game hunting trip. Leaving 
Ooodinc by ataUon wagon were A. r. James, attorney and fornier 
mayor o f  the city: Or. E. s. Robln- 
aoa, C, D . Low and William Oh- 
nnger.
. They were Joined by L. D. HIU at 
Kalley for the trip to Haielmerc. 
Canada, where they were met by 
an outfitter who has charge of the 
hunung expedition.

Plannii\s. to be gone about a 
month, the psrty will hunt grlcsly 
and black bear, caribou, moose. 
moualAjn sheep and goata In Uie 
territory about 450 milw norUiwest

their names.'
The ex-school teacher, peering 

o\-er his glasses, explained tliat stu- 
(lenta came from severnl miles 
nround. Rometlmcs riding horse
back a ireat dlilance to be taught.

Vouth node Ilonebaek 
"I tgmcmber Lee Vader rotle eight 

miles on^orscback to school. When 
we first opened the school it was in 
a little shed on the John Curran 
property. Later the older boys and I 
built a achoolhouse on Saturdays 
and after school. It was a fine house' 
with dirt floors and a sagebrush 
burner for heal In the winter time. 
We moved Into the achool before 
we hod a chance to put In windows.

"Ever^-one who came to the vilinRe 
loaded in aagebnssh and left it at 
the school for the burner. When the 
supply ran out the older boys and I 
went out and gathered more. The 
stove was placed in the center of 
the room with a stovepipe running 
up •strAlght through the roof.' “ 

Vader, now a big strapping man. 
recalled that there was no course 
of study tn the scliool.

“ The three 'Rs' made up our 
study. We had McOuffey'a. The In
dependent Reader,' Roblnson'a arith
metic and Ray's arithmetic. Mu
sic and the cultural fUMs were un
heard of In schools at that time."

Conrawf Were PraeUcal 
PracUcal field work waa among 

the courees taught the older boys. 
It Included sun-eying, and measur
ing. hay, land and cattle.

Ail types of seata Were used in the 
old school, varying with the age of 
the child. All materials were feat
ured from orange crates for the 
Interm edia  youngstera to the chll- 
drejT-fonr years of age, • who snt 
around the platform that aurround- 
ed the teacher'a desk. These chU- 
dren did their work on tWelr knees.''

It aeetna that there was no prob
lem of discipline in th «e  days, ac
cording to Reeves. "Tliere was the 
finest specimen of loyalty and co- 
operaUon in that grojip of C5 boys 
and BtrU that 1 have ever witne.vied 
in my whole life. Thej- were inter
ested tn education and very itrortoua 
to learn. Most of the boys and girls, 
who rode great dlatance.s on horae- 
back, never missed a day of school."

BelUrra Arrived 
Reeves- ftrat went to Hagerman 

v»Uey aa a bookkeeper for the plac
er Ininlng company there. Wlien 
setUen began migrating to the val
ley and advancement began In leaps 
and bounds, a school was among the 
important features nece.vsory tn the 
valley.

The atlll agUe teacher attended 
achooU in Indiana, New York and 
Son Francisco.

"Later I went to Albion St«tv 
Normal achool for study but shortly 
after I was called for duty in the 
Spanish American war." Reeves 
marked.

He continued to amate the re
porter with his caperiences and 
aatlUty as be added tJjat Jie w,-. »  
veteran of World war i  nnd had 
pracUced law for a number of years 
tn addition to his school work.

Chrlstmaa Eve Event 
The first declamation speech c 

teat held in Magic Vfilloy, was t 
ducted at Hagerman nnd was 
Christmas eve in 1807. Five stu
dents competed. Laura Mlllett. Hag- 
ennan. won first place and Ellas 
Condit won -Uilrd.

Chuckling ReevM wld "I  believe 
to this day that Silos began his 
career in preaching when he pre
sented his speech that night when 
he was four years old," He ta now 
bishop of the ReorganUed LDSi»>lllrv.K TT_______ “ ~  ^

**And do you remember (he blackbuarila we made from pine loga and 
painted blark (or use In (he achool room.", rrmlnlkcrd Charlie Iteevea, 
Duhl, (lefO and Rey Vadrr, Haterman. (ritht) when (hev met .In 
the Perrin^ hotel lobby for a vl«il. Rnevea wa* (hr flr>t »iho6l teacher 
in Haterman when the aehoel opened there 60 yean aio and Vader 
waa one of hli pupils. (Staff photo-engravlnc)

church In Hagerman.
Reevei and John Rogers and . 

late Sen. William E. Borah wc

Grand Master Visits
HAILEV. eepU 7-N . K. Jensen. 

Rupert, grand master of t^e Idaho 
lOOP, paid an official visit to the 
XVood River lodge recenUy. Sub
ordinate lodges fr o m  Bellevue. 
Bailey and Ketchuaj were repre- 
aenuted.

Jensen spoke on the topic. 
•Triendshlp." Refreahments were 
•erved by £  o .  posUr. George 
Slate*, both of Hailey: Leon Harrta, 
VolUam Price. Ketchum and Eugene 
yrederlckson, Belierua, ^

Have Tear
OII.HEATERS

cleaned &  adjusted by aa expert,
LOUIS EVANS

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T i y

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Oimdoata Nattmpathlo 
Pbjildans 

m U a t B » x T ^ K « o .  W »

the

WANTED TO BUY
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom 

Home for Cash ,
' PHONE 1090

tho lawyers in the first water suit 
tried In .Sfaglc Valley <fl years ago.

"That waa beftte Bill Borah even 
thought of being senator." Reeves 
aaid.

Reealla Studenti 
Blessed with a remurlcable mem

ory. the echoolteacher recalled the 
name* of many of hla students «-ay 
bock when, and tlsey Included Roy 
Vader, Hagerman; Martin Curran. 
Hagerman: Annie Currnn. HnRcr- 

i: Ethel Clifford, who marncd a 
I by the name of Smith and 
lives near Bliss; Emma Durfee, 
married to a man named Jen

kins now living in Hagcrmnn; Lau
ra Mlllett. who married Ralph Bur
ton and lives In Washington; Jess. 
Joe and Will Ebberta. living In Ha

german; Lou Ebberts. who married 
Thompson, and lives in Hauer- 

tan; Jim arid Charley Thompson, 
•ho live In Hagerman: Eiviie 

Owens, who married a Ullu. man. 
and lives In Jerome; Henry Oweru, 
Twin PalLs: Florence 0,'ens. aho 
married a PotUr and Edna Owens 
who married a McIntosh.

One ia » «  In Alaika 
Frank and Max DahlquW, Wen* 

/dell; Sterling Justice. Pocatello; 
Jesse flan da, Ala.'ka; Florence 
Sanda married and llvinc near 
Nampa: Mliinle Dudley, who mar
ried a Hanley and lives at Jerome; 
Viola Orldley who married an 0-*s- 
ley. address unkno»-n; Albert Orld
ley. who lives at Mountain Home: 
E v a  Drake. Hagerman; Willie 
Week-n, Hagemian:AdaWeeks,mar
ried a Dray boy and llve.s at Bliss; 
J. W. (Winn) Condit, Silas Condit. 
and Irvln Comllt. nagerman; Evan 
PoKle and Freddy FobIo live In 
South Edmonton. Canada: Johnny 
CoiiycM. Wyoming; Mrrlo Alien. 
addre.M unknown; May. Orover and 
Lottie Garner, address unknown; 
Llzstv/Courly ajid Millie Oourly 
who live In Haaerman. —

Reeves and his wife. Hazel, live 
the McCollom addition at Buhl.

•'I receive all mj- mail at box 15. 
Buhl and will ba glad to hear from 
any of my former studcnta.*' he 
eluded.

Community Chest 
Prepares Budget

A budicti committee of five was 
namtd Friday afternoon for the 
forthcoming Ocloljrr financial cam- 
palRn of the Txi,1n FalLs Community 
Chesl, said H. O. Lauterbach. local 
chairman.

The members are Kenneth Shook. 
-  JX-Hlatt, Mr*. II. J. Larsen. Mra.
Harry Eleock and R. W. Carpenter.

The committee will determthe the 
budgets for Uie various orgnnlia- 
tlons participating In the chest, 
plained Lauterbach.

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

With the 
Swaying Motion _ 

This sensational new methoc 
assures posiUve lubrication 
Into every bearing. See It to
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

F A S m oN S D  B r

Montana Agates'^'-^
•n>e beeuty and dUUnctlon o f  our lovely MONTANA 

AOATE3 endears them to alt IpVer* of fine Jewelry-. Our 
selecUon offers Rings for man and wxmen . , .  Pendants, 
0 « a m , Ptos. Broacbea. eto.

Pendant*. a s s  O s c a o n  
AOATE SHOP

IDAHO
locket*. Bracelet*. -  t

Five Decrees 
Filed Here in 

Divorce Suits
hve'd'ecreea.of divorce were filed 

in^llstrlct court, following tho hear
ing of four cases here by District 
Judge James W. Porter, and tho 
hearing of one case In Burley by 
Dlatrlcl Judge T. Bailey Lee.

Judge Porter Rave:
Frankie K. Brown a divorce from 

LoomLi H. Brown and reatored Uie 
plaintiff to her former name of 
Franl;le K. Alworth. An antenuptial 
property settlement was approved.' 
They married April 27. 1D4<. at E' 
ko. Nev. The charffc waa cruelty.

Margaret Tarbutton custody of 
son. 3, on her desertion complaint 
aRalrut Plilnlas Tarbutton. They 
married Seiit. ifl. 1043, at a place 
not tiealgnaled In Nevada.

LoU Cllmer oistody of a son. 3, 
In her cruclty complaint against 
ufiiiln.1t Oscar Cllmer. Tliey miir- 
rled Aug. 10. 104J. In Twin Falla 
county.

Franclne Curl custody of a son, 5, 
nnd a daughter. 2. and MO monthly 
child support In her cuelty action 
afialn.xt Rnbrrt Curl. They married 
Oct. 20. 1S»0, at Qko.

Jllrige Lee gave;
Friinces R. Frants a divorce from 

Charleri E, Franij:, The defendant 
received custody of jon.s. C apd 5. 
and twin.', a fon and daugliier. 10 
monUi.n old. He also received a lot 
on Ninth, avenue north between 
Sliashone and Second .strcetr Tliey 
mnrrlcd July 33. 1039. at Salt Lake 
Cltjv Utah, The ca.'̂ e was heard 
Tlu^,Jfty by Judge Lee.

Discharges
Charles P, Eagan. Edward V, Dil

lon,- Henry Vincent Hays, Vern 
Bowman,

READ TIMf3-NE\S'S WANT ADS.

FLOWERS WEDDING
• BOUQUKTS and
• COlt-SAOES

In distinctive arransementa. 
OIFTS FOR T lh ^ R lD E I 

a Fine Seirctlnn

^ P L O I t A L ^ ^ O P

I HIIIIi m  rum.

Radio Schedules 
KTFl

(irro KILOCYCLEB)

1100

■t;NDAT 
iiihiisku of tlx nibwin

lllchiUbu
5ioo }u<i<*i

lOiOO xVolc* nf U«lrT rtrm 
10III Chflit S<Unr« 
lOiM »Chlf.**o IViUBdUbU

.SIC'S

ilM  xABrrlVft'^&niM §110 iSua<l*> Cdlwr

tiOO XAI«X T«ninit<in IIIO iTommr ^

7iI0
SiU 6ur.<Urm o  xrtd(i<i Ht«rr
• lOO Ram4n« ot C<mt> I'mlrl*
*|IS N«»>
9l*0 Iniplmlari <or VMillon

lOiOO BporU Flntl 
10IBS Goldin On:h»U»

SUnInx 0
.1 UUnUht'

MO.*<DAV • 
' Mom* Alininu

I ll»fl«UoTii In Khylhm 
Kliht>ri(lMn •Olllon o{ n

■ of Llf« .

Hho*Mr»’ '< llsmino In ll)i;1litn 
I xSkitcSM In M'Mr 

Ânrs of rralf*
I Morton IX.-n«

xPxta îind r»-«* 

Mirkiu
allirViUo Wlfo

riilrn*

s ! »  *'

KVMV
(M50 KlLOCT-CLE.'il

< ■n.t DUhop >1

L<*n llirk and Lltui

Don’.t B g All 
W et, Sir,

(3US KELKER’S 
:̂  Foto Finishing i

K E I . K E R
F O T O S H O P

YOU LOOKING TOM GOOD

BODY A N D  

FENDER SERVICE?
Drl\-o right in. pleaae, 
and get what you'ro 
looking for. Our body, 
fender and point men 
are specialUta—the boss 
is a specialist (been "at
i f  now for 12 years)-----
and we’ll fix >r up Ilka 
new)

O V E R H A U L IN G
I f your ear needs mechanical worlc. rtmembar that we hare 
an experienced mechanic at yotir beck and call. All makes and 
models semeedi

McRAE MOTOR Co.
■TWILL P A Y  TO SEE McKAE”

551 Addison Avc. W est Phone'lSOOJ

S.eo KVUV Pr»»l.w
SiM Atia«0»*r*
S:00 ToRuirrow'* WofM
ano Muil« for Suo*IV

AIMlur U«n<» P«rid»
Bone nt U<« OpMI llAtil 
Deb Ek«rlr and John Cart Tria . I/Uth<»n V««t4n N««S
Th« SUrlliic )Iour ■
I’lnnMr Lmku* nmarf,*a<t 
nelllns BP lb* SIdoaJki .

V TImo Wita Br«<*

MniinUin jambona '

< >luilral lUTdlU

, Iloh L«wW Matli 
In krl«f 

Coff»« Tim«

*CAN dE A

WITH A *'

“ CLPAN”  CAR!
By "clean” we mean a car 
with u n b le m is h o d  body, 
smooth fenders and a pre
sentable finish. You’ll enjoy 
driving so much more when 
you come to us for

Onl}' body and fender experts 
work on your car here. Whafs 
more, you may use our a . M. 
A. 0. budget plan, paying for 
the work in easy InstaUments. 
Drive inl

, GLEN'f. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET .
313 MAIN AVE. WEST

P h o n e  7 0 7

4>e« Tour «-aJaek nlr««HI Tltat Man WIUi tkt Bind «iM IDla la Dm  Pat-
CoMan DaaUm K«tu«

»!lO UUI**!IS iiSStep..
- ' s :’ >••111̂  alaod “CbamUiry", Cn«—lOiM.

OUiMl NDC'^.M a. „  Todar'a Con. Mrt. 1 m.. Nallonal luk-hour “ N. Y. T1m» I Ilia. Tan O'Bhanm a.ir: V 
Kno armpi|«nr> 4, ^ruk Marsan « »•

I Dakrr aula. . , AOC—ISiSO a. m., 
Karemr Kara laranada; It. Dr. DaafM 
mn>«r7: 1 »■ IB., sump Uva AaU>»n qnli; I. Sunday t^rtri 4, Draw Faaim r»* >um«: 4:>9, Quta XKii I. raUr*] »t 
Amarlean Uut1«: «|4I, Pstk«wa«an tfn. ma. . . UDS—7iiO a. n., Totw TaxauWa:

aura; <. Lat’a Go ta Op«r«! I. MadUttoa 
noard; «l»0. EaplsriBS Unkaownj T, 
Mratarr la Mr llobW.
READ TD.reS-NEWS WANT ADO.

FILER
5 DAYS 

STARTING

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER

J S i e b r a n d S r o s l ^  ,

IIR C U Sf^C A R N M L
i C o m b i n e jm

12 BIG RIDES 

10 BIG SHOWS

3 RING 3 
CIRCUS 

•

F u n  For All
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

TWIN FALLS COUNTY
FAIR r o d eo

THE STOKER THAT 
GIVES ALL THE “EXTRAS” 

AT NO EXTRA COST.

Tour home deserves noililng but the 
best , . . now and In «he year  ̂ to 
corae. IjCt us clirck over your heating 
probIem»~k>day . . . wr'tc a Irslnrd . 
(taff of heating englneen to advise/ 
you. No- obligation. /

TERMS TO FIT' 
YOUR BUDGET

CHECK THESE FEATURES
BUent Unit Drive . . . gu a r -,. 

a anteed three years. Four 
Timken bearings run in a 
bath of oil.
Heavy duty motor with built 

a in Tpem al overload pro
tection.

Overload relca;.e pin pro- 
a tecta drive unit. Easily re- 

nlaceable.

•' enclosed and operated inde
pendent of drive unit.

S Streamlined beauty. Welded, 
a dustproof Ateel case.

7 Alr-tl(e feature lid prevents 
. smolce*baclc and dust.

3 Hopper has larger eapaclty, 
• and rustproof innerllnlng.

J  Automatic air regulator for 
7a perfect combuitlon.
I A  Feed screw door for easy 
L U a  removal of obstructions.

1 1 .

1 2 .

13.

15

Feed screw of Tarying 
pitch for more efficient 
operation.
Tuyerea, bollt in sections, 
o f gray, heat resistant Iron. 
Bumerjreplaces crates in 

.all furnaces. Large lise for 
maximum efficiency.
Large size Cleanout tube 

• for added convenience. 
Precision cut gears and 
working parts, run In a 
bath of oil.

Yoii^ll w a n t them  A L L  m 'y o u r  
POSTWAR HEATING INSTALLATION!

, COMPLETE STOKER- 
SERVICE & INSTALLATION 

NOW  AV.M LABLE AT

144 2ND AVE. EAST — TWIN FALLS —  PHONE 2254
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SkirlLength 
Increase Set 

^  After Winter
WASHTNQTON. Sept. 1 

Bovemment may yield i®
raahlon In th# battle of the b*r*

'^ :^t not until next »prln«. U «t  1*. 
Th* civilian ta^ucUon *dmlnl4tr»- 
tlon BxjB It will fight It out on the 
preaeat Hem to# winter.

Clothing Chief Theodore May.- 
nard pfomUwl the women’* drew In
dustry that Ca’A will "seriously con- 
iildcr- wi induitry plan to let #klrta 
doTO by easy stoRes. 4tartlrR with 
the euttlns of spring and sû nmer 
models.

pint! wniild lfr>ythfn hnmp
drruca and street froclca one Inch 
(nrthcr down the xhln bone and 
would ftbftndon evening dresaei 
completely to the caprice* of ■ 
turlers.

Also, All other curbs on . styling 
would end—the bAn on bis. fancy 
nieevcs and extra poclceu. the 11ml- 
tallon on frllla, riouncea and pleats, 
and the two-inch hem.

However. Maynard told repre- 
■entatlves of t^e dreas lyd woniCT's

hloi yesterday Uiat OPA will' not 
chanRe tlia rulej of the game dur- 
InR the fall cutting of garmenU, 
now under way. ,

Any change which may b« 
proved, therefore, would, not take 
effect until spring cutting begins, 
which means October for what the 
trade calls "high atyle" drtsaes and 
December for the ordinary kind of 
clothes.

Gourt Receives 
Petitions for 3 

County Estates
Two petitions for appointment of 

admlnLitrators of two csiAt«s en
tered Twin PWIa county probate 
court records Saturday, and a pe
tition' for probate of 
cclved Prldny.

Mrs. Helen. H. Bailey, widow of 
the tftte Probate Judge Clarp A. 
Bnlley, re<iuesl.t appointment os ad
ministratrix of the estate, estimated 
as hnvlns a 120.000 value. Judge 
IJftllcy succumbed Aug. 30 In Twin 
PalLv

Lbted as heirs, besides the widow; 
are Robert Z. and Richard H. Bai
ley. wna. both of Twin Palls.

Attorney Is T. C. Bbencberger. 
Twin PnlU. The hearing Is set for 
10 a. m. SepU 10.

Abo filed Li the petition o f  Quy 
H. Shearer for appointment a.n ad- 
mlntitralor.of the e.iUte of Walter 
Wcaon Lowe, who died July 37 at 
Boise. Value of the e.iLale does not 
exceed $1,500, the petition shows.

Usted as helr» are: Mr*. Carrie 
Lowe, mother, Portland, Ore.; May 
Nelson, Boise: Leroy Everett Lowe. 
Carey; Nora Leona Powell, Corval
lis. Ore.: Rose Pcrrts. Woodland." 
Wash.: and John Love.. ^weet 
Home, Ore.. all brothers and sls-

The hearing U set for II a. m. 
Sept. 10. and Raybom and Raybom 
are attorneys.

No will WAS left In elUier estate.
n . F. Dtordorff, Twin Palls, hi>#. 

band of the late Rosa V. Deardorff, 
who died Aug. 11, petitioned for pro
bate of the will.

The esiatr. valued at Ii3,ai<. In
cludes acreages In Coula county 
and three lots In the 300 block of 
Plllmore street and a portion' of a 
lot on Elm .'.treet near Ele%'enth 
avenue east here.

The heirs Include Deardorff.'and 
two dauRliU-ni, QiL'jle D. Ncll>Co- 
Qullle, Ore.T and Esther D, Wilcox, 
OljTTplft, Wa.ih. '

Tlie hearing was set for S' 
PTldny. Sept. £0, Tlie {seUUi 
attorney Is J, 1. Durgea.i, Durll

p. m. 
Idler's 
iPy.

3 Insurance Men 
Given Certificates
National (|uullly award certifi

cates were presented to three agents 
during the Southern'Idaho Life 
UndeCT.Tlteri ajwoclatlon luncheon 
meeUne at Uie Park hotel In Twin 

'PalU SaturdAi'.
Thoae receiving the awards 

Merwln E. Ilelmbolt and Kent Tat- 
lock. Tft'ln Palls, and Dave Jen 
sen. Burley.

HelmboU Is president of the aaso- 
eiatlon, and the awards were pre- 
aented by Gordon Jones, vlce- 
jjresldent.

\YV«'

» Only rtirovgh unFoillng 
««rvle* to yovxdolly od* 
h«r«ne* to lh« funifaf pr»> 
ftdlon'i hlghtit ifandardi 
e l •ihlcal (ondud—con 
W# contlnlt* t* nn tv*  
honorvd rvcognltlon by 
HiW wwU.nnowiwI ©f-

WHTTE MORTUARY
TWIN PALLS 
Phone 1400

83-Year-Old Woman Receivfes Award Campaigns of . 
Two Senators 

To Get Probe
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 -  

A spot check of the rec'efit primary, 
election campaigns •which resulted 
In the renomlnatlon of Senators

aUows (»10.000). and t£at BUbo 
utTocatcd Intimidation of N («to 
Tot«n  to keep them » « « y  from tbe 
polls.

Edvln W. Cannock and John 
Randolph Neal, unauccesalul con
tenders tor the nomination von  by 
McKellar. filed the Tetuiessee com
plaints. The MIuUslppl chargef 
came from Edgar O. Brown of 
Washlijgton'. director of the Nation- 
'o l Nesro Council, and Dr. James 
L. P. Rumble of New York, chair
man of the Citizens' National 
League,-Inc. >

Carmack declared that Ed Crump, 
Memphis political leader, and hU 
Bupportm. spent more than •100,- 
000 for newspaper advertising alone 
in McKellar's behalf.

Brown's petition demanded that 
Bilbo be denied a senate seat be
cause o f reports that he urged "red- 

J ilt»de<l_A nalo;^on»’-.. to "rtaort
Anv m#nn!iT MMrrnM

C. n . Jackson, second from left. Tlee-cmldent of the Klwanla clnb. Is shawB her* awarding Sir*. Mary 
JeffrJea. M-year-eld molber pi Mra. R. IL Smith, a K5 eheek for third p r i»  In the KIwanIs elnb'i annnal 
Uwn Improvement contest. Lrft to right are Mrs. Kenneth II. Kail, who wan first oriie: Jaekion: Mrs. 
Jeffries; Mn. W. Manioolh, aecond place winner. John D. FUtt. KlwanU president. Is sUndlng In the 
rear. (Staff phsla-encraTlnrl

W e Need Men and Women 
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT

PICTSWEET
CANNING COMPANY

____  r o B
W A m  sorrsNSBs 
BTOKSBS--BAD108

BOTHNE*S
PHONE 575

i  atN*.

wELomo
— c u F n .m u s iN Q .^  

AND BXTAIB BBOV

Woman, 83, Given Prize for 
Job Younger FoUc Couldn’t Do

M n. Mary Jeffries Is only 83 years judged 1 the basis of most !m-
old, but Saturday afternoon' alie 
was pre.-iented a >2S check by the 
Klwnnls club for a Job that many 
young men and women couldn't 
do.

Mrs. Jeffries spent many after
noons In her yard this spring and 
summer planting flowers. prunlnR 
bushes, and digging on her yard. 
It paid off. She won thlrd^place 
In the Klwonls club's lawn improve
ment contest.

Mrs. Kenneth Kail won first prize 
of »100 and Mrs. W. Montooth took 
the WO second prlic. aceordlns to 
John D. Platt, president of the 
club.

C. n . Jackson, vlce-pre.ildent of 
the civic orgAnlzatlon. said that 
next year the ^qnle.it would be en
larged and tha^enlTles would be

provement In the appearance of the 
lau-n.

Mrs. Jeffries Just returned to 
Tain PaJLi ret!(wily from a trip to 
Vlrglnlo. AnnJbnccmcnt of the 
wlnnem of the contest were made 
))revlously, but awarding of the 
prlre to Mrs. Jeffries had been poat- 
poncd until her return.

She said that "I did all my own 
work on the lawn except o little 
of the digging which would be too 
much for me."

Mr.i. Jeffries explained that ahe 
used the same lawn decoration pat-

V-BELTS
In “A"

All Sixes 
FLOYD LULY CO.

130 3rd Are. W. Phone HO

GENERAL REPAIRING 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

BODY WORK .  PAINTING 
SnOPWORK

We also hare
600x10 

. Rebailt TIRES
B A L L E N G E R S

AUTO SERVICE 
NOW LOCATED "AT 

220 Shoshone East, Phone 61B

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Elcctric Motors
•  RefrlRcratoES
•  Elcclric Rnnscs
• Applinnces
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

T h e  S h o e  O f  T o m o r r o w

THE VIKING
S12.95
Mony other jlyfe«

Just tM nk! No break

ing in! The patented 

nailess OstejD-path-ik 

Construction assures 

comfort unknown 

' til now.

STEP DOWNSTAIRS .

ih u U a n - C lo f k

tern used by her daushtera tn 
Virginia. She Is the mother of Mrs. 
R. II. SrflJth and has been llvhyr 
In Twin Pall# for the.paat 18 years.

Formerly Beum ao Caanlnc Co.

BUHL, IDAHO

D E T 7 Y  S U t  (fitin. &
11(181*1 AN AVfU.' 

LOT o r  a nus w ho  ■ 
PW ER NOT -rt> MMRtV.

“ Clarion” Extra Qoality, Heavy
RADIOS Cast Alamlnpm PoUshed

Table Models Chicken Fryers

Elettric~Hot-Pads-$6;45-
ELECTRIC MANTEL C3L0CKS

Many Other Necessities fo r  Homcuftnd Car. 
T ry  os  for  things hard to find.

AC80S5 FROM liUS DEPOT 
9hont̂ 0S-W •• Ttv.r, Falls/ldoAo’

Hudum-Claris features the
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
BRANDS

"Footwĵ _ for the Entire FjunUit
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- Thumbnail Forum .
WITH JO im  DROSNAN AND LOBAYNE O&TON Sm T il

TJIE QUESTION 
C*a aen <lr»M tomfortAbly ind «U11 look well?

THE Wr?fNER
AJ Weekj. Twin Falli, »lwi Ihe t i nward (or submllUne the quMllon 

t»ed Ihia week. Que»Uon# may be submitted by mftll. phone or In person 
up to noon fiaturelay#.

^  THE PLACE
'_Tn T»in r»ll8 stores «nd along Muln avenue and Shoshone stter*

THE ANSWEJ18
----- H«roIt!—Ic—Artnitronf.- frocery

•ter« owner, who wm wewlng i 
bright yeUow checkered sport shirt:
•Tm *11 for wearing sport shirts tnd 
other comfortable clothlne, u  
iheyTs cJrtalnly more comfori.nble 
■nd make It possible for «  person 
to.<lo betiM work."

ARM5TBOS-0 SniRLCT
CMrle* Shlfler. men'i elothinc 

■(oro operator: 'I f  suits are proper
ly Ullored and fitted, they will be 
comfortable rrsardless of design. 
The trend, however. Is toward looser 
clothlnj and sport shirts are here 
to slay after belna constnnlly Im
proved In appearance and qutilliy 
sUico they were .first boosted by 
California."

Vlrtlnla FnUer, saleslady, at ■ 
w o m e n 't  rradyto-wear store: 
•■Sport shlrt.1 and similar eloihlng 
are oil right If men have Rood pos
ture and are generally ncit In ap
pearance.” .

Prosecutor’s too 
Busy, Thinks One 

County Resident
Editor. Tlmes-News;

The other day It -fell my lot to 
talk with the aiilstant prosecuting 
ottomcy. He being a fine young 
man. waj busy studying law In or
der to feed hU family.

I had to think o f  whst Mr, Bay- 
born said: “ A man can't live Jong 
enouRh to read all the la^is ihat are 
written today," I wonder If this 
younB attorney rrallies that with
out the constitution of the United 
State« a  will do him no good. But 
since he waan't appoLnUd to work 
on my case by the proaecutlng at
torney, he advised me to go to him, 

When I first talked to him Jie 
was eo busy ho couldn’t take time 
to show me some laws in the book. 
Mi\ I felt Borry for him. Then I 
guesa he must have felt sorry for 
me for he began to show me what 
the law «aid.

Boy. waa he busy mailing out let- 
tera and dear knows wliat else. I 
thought, my. what a big Job for one 
man.. I wondered U the people re- 
allMd how much they expect from 
a man with only *3.000 Income. 
/.-H e’s »o busy, mind you. he could 
hardly consider my little complaint 
for Ihe many big Jobs that are forc
ed upon him. I can’t tell you what 
all thls-work of his Is.

I think the people ought to at 
least) raise hla wages. His responsi
bility Is so ereat with big buslnew 
and public affairs he could hardly 

. Rive , any time on Just a little mat- 
'JJ ter which lnvolve.n million*.

MISS rULLEB CBABTRCE
Cbarlea (Chle) CrabUec, radio 

•tatlon operator: "It  sport clothes 
and.other Informal dress are neat. 
Jn addition to being comfortable. I 
think men can look well In them. I 
thlnJt the Tlmes-News campaign to 
boost aenslble clothes for men Is a 
good idea and Is helping the cause 
conjlderablj-.'*

B. N. Bailey, former fsrtner and 
sow openllnc a school but: "I feel 
that being comfortable Is the mo.it 
important thing, but Ifs usually 
possible to do that and look well at 
the same time. Of course, a lot 
atlll depends on the oceulon and 
Just how Informal the dress may

BAILEY MISS BISCIIAU
Marjorie Bingham, Twin Falls, 

who !■ a teacher in the Klmbrrly 
KhoeU: “I think men owe It to 

I “'their bualncM to dress appropriste- 
ly. although It la often posalbla to 
do this and bo eomfortsble at Uie 

-.aam e—timt— Looking dressed up 
ahould come ahead of sheer e f 
fort though.-

Cruelty Charged in 
Divorce Action Here

Charflng. cruelty, Nancy Becker 
filed ault for divorce against Murrle 
Becker In dlstrlet court here Frl- 

'  d ^ ’. She refjuested custody of a son, 
threfl weeks old. and a “reasonable" 
amount of monthlj support money. 

• They marrlfd Oct. M. 1044. at 
Twin Falb. Her attornej-s are na>’> 
bom and Ra>-borri.

Cyanld* 
FUMIGATION 

DctfbQX*. Moths, neaa PmU 
8w  Orla Williams 

Twin rana or City 
FhetM m  or Ma

• LET US
TAKE CARE OF 

YOUR

RADIATOR
I f  Tou are having radiator 
trouble. Just drive In and re
lax. We can fix U promptl; 
and cxp«rUy. Cleaning, flush* 
tns, rep&lrlngl *

HARRIS 
Radiator S(iop

FOer Service Set 
For Jerome Child

Pniillne OrtoRn, Infant daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo.ifph Lee OrlfK#, 
routs 3. Jerome, diet! at 11:20 n. m. 
Saturday at Tnin Falls countj' gen
eral hospital.

She wa« born Aur. 5o. iom. in 
Twin Falls and Is survived by her 
parents: two brothers. Wiiiism and 
Paul, and five sLiters. Sally. Jt»n- 
Ila. Patricia. Irene nnd ->sne OrtfRa.

Qravtslde rites will be read at 3 
p. m. Monday In Filer cemetery by 
the Rev. rather Donald W. Sim
mons of at. Edward's Cntholle 
church. Twin PalLn. Burial will uke 
place there under the direction of 
Reynolds funeral home.

Rites Held in East 
For J. R. Sprague

Ftinernl services for' Jesse I^lns* 
ford Sprague, prominent economics 
writer, were held yesterday at the 
family homo at Le,Roy. N. Y „ ac- 
cordlni: to word received here.

Mr. SpraRue. n brother of Oeorge
. Sprague, 015 Shn.nhone street 

nortJi, and n freqiienu Ta'Ui Falls 
vUUor. died WednesAy at New 
York, N. Y.

GOP Raising 
Fund to Save 

Free System
Editor. Times-News: , ,

In regard to Marshall Chapman’s 
statement at Boise accusing the r e 
publican party of buying the elec
tion. I wUb to say that they are 
taking' a free-wUI offering to help 
pdy the necessary cost of campaign
ing and education to Inform the 
people who do not keep up with the 
times.

Shall we BO back to free and’ in-'- 
dividual enterprise and man's o^t) 
ability to rise to heights of fame and 
usefulness to himself and the na
tion? Or continue under govern
ment control'by a clique .that dora 
not follow the constitution of our 
land and In Its place substitute the 
principles o f  commuiiL^m?

Mr. Chapcnari. you say the OOP 
lntend-1 to buy the election because 
they want to ral.ie a campaign fund. 
I wonder ^fhat the DmocraU ha\-e 
their «100-a-plat« Jackson day-dia- 
ncrs for. their one-thousand clubs 
and the compubory, so lo speak. 
a;.’iesament o:i t̂ ie laboring man 
Uiat Is a union mnn.

As to buying the election. Mr. 
Ctiapman. which Is the most honor
able—to buy or to defraud and steaI7 
And how do you. Mr. Chapman, 
stand on the wholesale pardon of 
gangsters, thievr.i and aluggers by 
presidential order?

How. Mr. Ciiapman. do you sUnd 
on the subject of Mr. Truman's start 
under PenderRist. whaio thugs coat 
over CO.ODO Illegal 'votes In Kansa.-i 
City alone, and sent Mr. Truman on 
to glory?

Now, Mr. Clinpman. these are 
facts that cannot be denied and are 
enough to .ihnme any man or group 
of min. I ora from Mlwoun and 
know for sure of two cases where 
voters had been dead for years, yet 
the Pendergaat Democrat.? con
tinued to vote the absentee ballots 
in the dead men's names.

Mr Chapcnin. which Is the most 
honorable—to btiy nr to steal? Who 
grafted whose IIOO.OOO?

OEOROE A. YOST 
. (Hansen)

Pleasant Valley 
To Get Road Tour

Following-appearance of a dele
gation of farmers from the Pleas
ant Valley section south of Kim
berly during Saturday aYtemoon’s 
Ttt'ln Fallflhlghwaydlstrlctmeetlng, 
members o f  the board decided to 
make nn Inspection trip to that sec
tion within the next two weeks. 
Purposi of tills trip will be to de
termine whether the propo-ials lo 
improve about three ihlles of road
way win Included In next year's 
highway program.

Director J. D. Blneroa reported 
that the summer maintenance pro
gram ha* boen completed with plae. 
Ing of new oil on miles of road
way and rcseallng of six miles of old 
oil In tho district. This brings the 
total mileage of oiled highway dU- 
.rlct road to &3.

Masonic Rites Held 
For Frank Beattie

Tlie Eden . Masonic lodga con
ducted gravcildo rltffl for • Frank 
Beattie at Sunset memorial park. 
Funeral services were held nt 3:30 
p. m. Friday at the White mortuar>- 
chapel with the Rev. H.. C. Rice, 
First Baptist church, officiating.

Pallbearers were Gordon New- 
bry. Bill Welnburger. Fred Mln- 
nesant, Harvey Floyd. H. Hlekox. 
and L. A. Thomson.

He TeUs Ex-Marine That VFW 
Protested Training Limit

Editor, Tlmea-News:
I asrea heartily with the Ex-Oombat llarlot's  letltr c t last Sunday con* 

ceralng the lethargr of veterans orsaalBtloDs on aoma of the more vital 
lisues that Uke care of the Tetwaoa w tlfm . but I do have to Uke Isius 
with him on one staUment. which X prt(um«d. he Included aU veterans 
organlzatlona. and that was that nona of the aald orcanltatlons had com
plained at>oui the o o o  a month Uialt pUeed on thB’ on-the-Job-tralalng 
{ffogram by a recently paswd Uw.

During a regular insUtutad me«tm« o f  tbe Vetermni of Foreign War^ 
pait No. 3136. TNrin FaUs, held Aug. 19, a  naolution was passed vigorously 
protesting the ateve menUoced Uw and ooidea o f  thla raaolutloh were aent 
to the Idaho reprMentatln^b coDicraaariajl»^ii«>)^ /Wll nt tKa~
other VFW posta In this eUt« and to th« VFW department at Boise. 
AcknowledgmtJila have been rwU-ed from cheao peraoas, Indicating that 
Bomethln^Ul be done about tt In th« next MUlon o f  our naUonal legls-’ 
lature.

The VFW has a gripe department whera.any and all complainu will be 
received and acted upon accordingly, t  would augtMt that tht Ex*Combat 
Marine either Join the VFW and actlNtly participate In these Issues or. If 
he already belongs, that he attend the meetings and know what la go-

Country Afflicted, Says' He, 
By Overdose of Selfishness

Editor, Tlmea-News:
What thts country seems to be 

troubled with Is an over-dose of 
selfishness. Everyone wanLi all they 
can get. regardless of whether any
one' else has anything or not.

One wants more sugar. Another 
Isn't satiifled with Uie prico of 
liog.i. I think the lop price was $33 
—tho highest I have ever^ known 
It to be. and I've raised- lots of 
hoR.-! In my time.

Now. anyone knows that folks

Building Permits , 
Hit Uwof?3,450

Building permit applications skid
ded to a new weekly low during the 
six-day bu.ilness period Just passed 
when a tou i of only M.4S0 was re
corded at the office of the Twin 
Falls city clerk.

Tills marks a sharp decline as 
compared to the previous week, 
which It-̂ elf was below the average 
with A S33.IS8 toul.

Beat recent week’s total was for 
Auff. 4 through 10 which Jumped lo 
$01,003 when the St. Edward's parish 
school permit application of J'TO.OOO 
wa.̂  recorded.

"Two private garages will be re
modeled Into cabins and a 10 by 30 
gamge will be constructed of_clnder 
bloclu on Kimberly road near Locus*i 
street by Oeorge S. Greathou.ie. lilO 
Klmberli- rosd, at a cost of »3.000. 
according to hb application,

The bullion department of the 
Bank of Ensland Is submerged 
ever>- night under several feet of 
water.

living In town on wages can't buy 
pork chops out of a tS3 hog. but do 
they atop to consider that? Neverl 

It seema from my obaer^'atlon of 
en on- the street, that thavi mak

ing the most suggestions about what 
our officials should and should not 
do haven’t got on the front page 
very ofUn themselves.

Now I  want to say (hat If I wm 
suddenly put In as tho President of 
tho United States, my first official 
act would be to resign. I. wouldn't 
feel big enough for the Job. At 
that. I think I am well t)uallfled 
I most of the beefera and kickers. 
Now to quote Aunt Doubtful, I 

know everything U wrong. Nothing 
Is right. But I hope to Ood they 
don't change It In my remaining 
years.

FRED E. <POP> BODENHOFER 
(Ooodlng)

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

White Rolls for Every 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Aoihorlaed- E A S Y  Dealer 

Phae* e03 tOl Second St. W.

GROCERY 
STORE...

C L O S I N G  O U T  
S A L E  O F  A L L  

S T O C K  6t F I X T U R E S
Complete Stocic o f Fresh and 

Staple Gr<tceries at Close-Out Prices

1 22 Foot (iilce new) Eiec. Refrigerator 
1 Ciieclsing and Wrapping Counter 
1 6 Foot Glass Candy Case
1 9 Ft. Spray Vegetable Rack
2 Floor Display Racks 
1 30 lb. Toledo Computing Scale 
1 2 Case Ice Coca-Cola Dispenser ,

and many other misj:. iteins..........

E L R O D 'S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
427 JAAIN WEST

Sheriffs Posse to 
Drill for Fair Date

Memben Of the sheriffs mounted 
posse of 'fn.'In Palis county will mcci 
at a;SO p. m. today for a drill In 
preparation for their four night 
appearanee at the county fair at 
Filer. Sept ll-U .

Curtis Turner, captain, asked all 
possemen to wear l^ lr  unlform.i. In
cluding white xhlru and blnck lies 

plcturfS'-wlll bo taken for the 
l!H7 p o ^  boolt.

She Asks About 
Punishment for— 

Slugging of Vet
BMItor, Tlmes-Nowa:

About that disabled veteran who 
was slugged by a female In a beer 
parlor, why didn't wa hear of eomo 
punishment following? There must 
have been plenty of witnesses, or 
did she have “connections"?

But the worst) of It waa the cow  ̂
ardly shrinking o f  reiponslblllty 
when the couple deUberat«]y pusl)-
•d him out onta-‘ thB road. ----------
•If the news report w u  correct, 

“smells.-
cm Z E N  

(Twin rails)

95 Mexicans Will 
Be Imported Here

An addlUonal S3 Mexican ' na
t ion ^ -a re  acheduled lo  arrive la 
Twin' PaUa and tha Maglo Valley 
area Sept U.

Thla was announced Saturday by 
E. J. Maestas. director of the office 
ef labor for tho department o f  as- 
nculture.

Maestas said that 67 workera would 
come to Twin Palla, 33 would be 
sent to the camp at Hazelton and 
IS would be placed at Jerome.

JIEAD TIMES-NEWe WANT ADS.

Baptist Group Plan 
Big Mission Djive

Thlrty-flve offlcera of Ihs Bap> 
tlst church and committee chair* 
men of the World Mission Crusade 
■.............  ■■ ■ ohalrtnan.
Mrs. Herman L. Dodson. Friday 
night.

The Twin Palls crusade, simul
taneous with crusades throughout 
the Baptist northern area, will be 
officially launched Sunday. Bept. 
33. Tho Twin Falls' Baptist church 
quota Is M.OOO of the total U jn ll- 
Uon dollar goal of the crusade. '

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED
With Y our ifanker

We’re hero to serve you ln all 
money matters—let us assist 
you with your installment 
loans for car, home appliances 
or repairing.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

S Q iU E M ? '-^ n
■

410 M «ln A ve. So. Phone 75

-  t i e  
,  You 
iW a it o r l  
I Shop

Heels—Tips or 
Full Sotcs 

BUDGET PRICED

S H O E *
REPAIR

125 Attend at Initial 
Student Dance Her

- M a n  th w  m  hlah-Khool ,tu 
dents In Twin l^Ua attended th 
first of the weekly Saturday danci 
at tho Radio Bonderoo here. Th 
affairs are sponsored byaHerschi 
Cobb of th e  CocaCola Bottlln 
companyi' each Saturday morning.

Music Is provided by Horace lien 
derson and his orchestra. PbU Me 
MuUln waa soloist at the tnltla 
dance, accorapanied by the orthea 
tra. The dances are free, and al 
hlgb school students are invited b 
attend. Cobb aald.

% .  /  It’S Time 
‘S S I ? /  Now For

r a d i a t o r

For Yowe Cara -  Tracks - 
Traeton or Stationary Eajtaes 

REPAIRED 
RECORED ■ CLEANED

Experienced, Equipped 
“ ^ tia im erM -n a tta io  Yonr 

Badlator Preblema

6ENTON'S|
GUi> Mid Shop I

FOR 
FINEST 1

_

FURS..
FVUR VALUES PLUS THE FINEST IN 

FUR FASHIONS AT UNBET-IEVABLY 
LOW  PRICES

DON'T MISS 
THESE 
BUYS!

 ̂ la y a w a y  
S Tour next win* 
Q tcr'a I^ur Coat 
I  Nowl A amall 
I I deposit resen'ea 

your selecUonl
y 10 MONTHS 

TO PA Y

• f '
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KVMV Joins 
2 Networks 
Next Sunday

KVMV will Join the Mutual n «- 
work ind th# InUrfflOuaUln 
vork Siradiy, S«pU 18. ChirlM 

. (Chie) Crabtree, lenerml 
announced 8»turd4y.

“The t»-o networks wUl bnm 
Ustener# new pro«r»BU fueh m Ihey 
have been unable to hetr In me 
UMt Mutual, he »aid. will provide 
k p r o S  or aporU. Ineludln* 

* the world Mrtes which alarta Oct. 
3 and newKUterv This will prove 
a real asset. .Cnblree added*

The intennouataln network ecn- 
alsls of U sUtloM In Idaho, UUh,

« Wyomlns and MonUne.
•This nert'ork,” . declared Crab* 

iree. "will provide the Iniermoun- 
tain area «lth a eIo»er MOMlailon 

_  amon* rndlo llsteiifr* and serve to 
cement the relallon^lpi of this 
western nree."

The elatlons thel will .make up 
the extended Intermountaln net- 

■ work include KALL, 6»lt Lake 
city, the key station of the net* 
work: KU3. OBden; KOVO, Provo: 
KVNU, Lojan; KOAU Price;

___ KrXD._Nampa: KID. Idaho PalUĵ
KPO Cowell. Wyo::'KW?orBh#rt- 
dan, Wyo.: KDFN. Casper, Wyo.: 
KDRS. Roek Sprlnj*. Wj-o.: KBJP. 
Miles City. Mont.. and KVMV. here.

Crabtree announced that Mutual 
will offer the following newicaateri: 
Cedric Poaier. Oabrlel HeaUr. fuJ- 
ton Lewi*. Fratler Hunt and others.

"It's been a long wall for Mutual 
alnee we •«Tnt on the air April 8. 
but we upprcclate the fact that our 
IL’tieners have been pnllent and 
have signified thU by letters and 
cards In the paat five monthsr he 
concluded.

Siamese Cucumbers

5 Accounts Due, 
Suit Claims Here

AcUon to  collect on five accounU 
claimed dur waa filed Saturday In 
Twin Falls coTinty probate court by 
the Profcr.'lonal Adjustment cor
poration against C a r l Hollenbeck. 
Twin Palls.

|A The complaint states that each 
^  o f  these allcRed account! has been 

assljned to the corporation by eep» 
arate creditors.

These are: Judamcal claimed ob
tained by M. Earl White In muni
cipal court of 8an Francisco, Calif., 
for I373J5. Aur. 7., ltH6: $30.07. 
plus Intcrwt, for electric current 
and eas claimed furnished by the 
Ooldcn State company. Ltd., of 
Callfomla.ln 10*3; IM plus Interest, 
for  BiileBed medical services per
formed by Dr. H. J. S c h w a r t i ,  
April 6. 10 « : »20. plus InUreat. for 
profcsalonal seWUes claimed per
formed by Dr. Oeorse C. Hailey; 
#27.08, plus Interest, assertedly due 
tho Pacific Oaa and Eeetrio com
pany of California In IMJ for bw 
and electricity.
■''Also retjueated are costs of the 
action. Attorney Is J. H. Barnes.

Fair Reservations 
To Be Madie Here

Tickets for tho Twin Palls county 
fair, opening Wednesday at Pller, 
may be rescn’cd at Detweller Bros., 
Inc.. Tom C. Parks, fair eecretary, 
announced Saturday.

Stock for tho fair Is beglnnlni to 
^  arrive and Parks reminded entrant* 
%  that all livestock cxhlblU must be 

at Uie fair fround# by Monday 
evenlnE arid that all other c*hlblla 
except women's clothing and ap
parel must be at the falrjreunds by 
Tuesday evening. Women’s clothlne 
and apparel exhlblLi must have beed 
presented by Saturday night.

Entered In the 4-II fair to be held 
In conjunction wIUj tlje county fair 
are 49 livestock exhibits, numbering 
i5 anlmal.n .raised by farm boys. W. 
Q. (Dill) Priest, county club a<ent. 
eald.

Girls have registered 228 entries, 
which Include clothing, canning and 
nutrition displays, he aald.

R. P. Duvall Joins 
Rupert Organization

Richard P. (Dick) I>uva]l has re- 
Rlgned hla position with the Hud- 
*on-Clark shoo store In Twin Falls 
to Join the staff of Roper’s De
partment store.

As shoe buyer snd merchandiser 
■for tho shoe departments of the 
three Roper stores. Duvall’s buying 
office will be a& th6 Rupert store. 
Stores are also located at Burley 
and Jerome.

Ho will mov-e to Rupert about 
Sept, 20 and will sell hla Twin PalU 
home to establish a residence at 
Rup«n..........................................

j Harmon's { 
Service
IS BETTER

OUR SPECIAI^TV 
Reverse Radialor 
FLUSHING . . .  
Steam Cleanlns
M O T O R S .. .

IRE REPAIRING 
W E'RE OPEN 

7 A . M. TO 10 P. M.

WESTCOTT
SERVICE 

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE
301 Sbeaboot East 

I  OppedU Telephena Exehu|<

Tbeaa jttln*4 eoctnnbers w«r« grown on the R. M. Slurp (ftm  Bear 
nans«n. The lllUe *‘cnke'* Is growing Inside (he radio* af th* larger 
on*. This fJtna edAlty Is entered In the Tlma«>Vews agrleoltaral 
oddity oentest. In which a U  prise will be awarded the beat oddUy 
g n n  this year. (Staff phelo-engraTlng)

Stop Soviets 
Now, Senator 

Advises Here
(rr»i» P»»« Om )

EstraUon has been in power since 
1032 and piled up the biggest na
tional debt o f  any nation on the 
face o f the earth,'Brooks added that 
the "aorsson scandal Is only a 
scratch on the surface of what I 
predict further Investigation will 
uncover." /

Blocked by Cll«ue«
SiaQng that Investigation of war 

capendlturea Is blocked by cliques 
within the 'aenatg and congress. 
Brooks said a change of party U 
‘'easenUal."

•Throughout the world we must 
stop deficit spending. This Bovern- 
ment became the most powerful on 
earth through a two-party eystem; 
through periodical clunges of ad
ministration ao that the people of 
the country had a chance fo r 'a  
genuine audit of the handling ef 
their flnancea." he said.

In expI%naUon o! his support of 
Rep. Henry D^orahak. R . Brooks 
called .him ono /oi' the "genuine 
Americans.”  Even during the recent 
concern In the house and senate 
over Russia, Dworahak has not for
gotten the Interests of Idaho, he 
said.

Dereled te Idaho. V. S.
*-He la devoted to the InteresU 

of his state a^ well as hU counUy.” 
Broolc* atttrted. "We need men In 
the next few years In the cengreis 
that are devoted to a procreaslve re
building of our own countrj’,”  he 
aald.

Senator Brooks, originally from 
Peoria, HI., served In the marine 
corps during World war I. Spot- 
promoted to second lieutenant In 
tho fleltf. Brooks was later dis
charged because of wounds received 
In the battle of Belteau wood.v He 
Is th* most decorated lawmaker 
In either the senate or house, 
holding among other awards, the 
D. 8. C.. the navy croM, the French 
crolx de guerre and the purple heart 
with clustera.

Wife Here (ee .
The senator is accompanied ' by 

his wire, the daughter of the late 
Idaho Sen. John Thomas. He Is 
scheduled.-to addrus a southwest
ern kIckof( meeting Monday night 
at Nampa, sharing Uie platform 
with Rep. Henry 0. Da«rshak.- 
senatorial nominee; Dr. c .  A. 
Robins, gubernatorial candidate, as 
well aa Abe McGregor Ooff and 
John Sanborn, the nominees for 
the two representative posts.

The couple will motor to Boise 
Monda,y night and leave for Chicago 
by ear on Tuesday morning, ha 
said/

CAA to Study 
Airport_Site_ 
Of Twin Falls

M ayor*B *rt A. Sweet; Charles 
(ChJc) Crabtrt*. chaUman of the 
Twin Palis airport commission, and 
several members of the commlulon 
will attend the Northwest Aviation 
■H^atloti convention In Butte. 
Mont, S ep L 'a . 33 in d  3«. It * a  
announced her* Saturday.

Mayor Bvtet said the Twin PalU 
group would oonfar with clvU aero
nautics autherity officials at the 
meeUng regarding aMroval and 
consirueUon of the f w l n  Palls 
municipal airport.

He said th«t most of the iesslcmi 
would be o f  a teneral nature and

Land of Bull Fighters Lures 
____ LocaL FarmJLalior Official

it trovlalons of the newly ap
proved federal airport aid bill would 
be eipdalned. *nd CAA officials 
would b« consulted specifically re
garding th* Twin PalU airport.

City voteti In June approved a 
mo.oOO bond issue for the constnie- 
Uon of the airport. A CAA public 
hearing on the alia of the airport 
has net been conducted yet, but 
aptffoval 'wUl be sought for a ilte- 
four miles south of Twin Palls.

Spokane Invites 
Flying Farmers

Tft'ln PaiU county flyln* farmers 
Intending to attend the trl-stau 
convenUon In Spokane, Wash. 
Sept. 33. 33 and 34. should notif) 
County Agent Jack P. Smith im> 
mediately-. .

Smith said that there are 39 
formera In Twin Palb.county who 
have pilots’ licenses aad that some 
were exptctlnfc to attend the cort  ̂
venCJon. LtUat crop dusting meth
ods will be explained and a demon- 
stratlon of a Jet propelled P-BO 
Shooting star conducted.

Cash prises will be given th e  
youngest and oldest flying farmer#, 
the flying farmer with the most 
recent pllota" llcenae and tho fly
ing farmer coming the greatest dis
tance to the meeting.

Judge Agrees 
To Accept i f  
He Gets Okay

Probate Judj^e 6 . T. Hamilton 
Aald lost night he will be tho Repub
lican candidate for the probate 
Judgeship in the November general 
election If he Is endorsed bj- the 
’I'wln Palls county central commit
tee tomorrow night.

Judge Hamilton was endorsed for 
the ballot by the Republican-coun
ty executlvo committee Prlday 
night, aald Its chairman. Clyde Mus* 
grave.-Pller. The central committee, 
also headed by MuBgrsve. is expeel. 
ed to give final approv'al tomorrow 
night.

A Republican candidate for the 
Judgeship has been necessary since 
the death Aug. 30 o f  Probate Judge

The Democrats have not yet 
named a candidate for probate 
Judge, although It Is understood 
their county committee has on 
more men under consideration.

Judge HamlllBn was appointed by 
the county commlasloner.i to serve 
until Janunryr 1M7. the remainder 
of Judge Dcillej-’a temt. TJie 
term la from 1047 to 10«.

Exhibits Planned 
By KnuU Graiige

Knull Orange, at a meeting ’ “ 
p. m. Prlday it  th* Coenmunlty 
ter hall, outlined plans fer *r 
hlblt booth for the Ta-ln Pills 
county fair at Flier, Sept. 11-U.

The profram for the evening 
presented by the Busy Workers 4-H 
club whlab Is sponsored by the Knull 
Orange under the leadership of 
Doris Wallis.

The club members dramatised a 
humorous skit. *’She thinks of me 
first, at least." Two vocal aeloctlona 

given by Irma Jean Plott and 
:ompanled by

By J08U  BXADDURY
Back to Mexico, the land, of bull

fights and bloody pollUcal cam
paigns and most o f  all the land 
where nobody does today what he 
can put off till, tomorrow, goes 
Robert Thornburg. 08DA fa m  
labor program supervisor. Twin 
Palls.

Along with his wife and the mem
ories 'of two short years In the 
States, ha aUrUd Saturday for th* 
land aduth of the border where he 
farmed for U  years until 104i.

"I like the United SUtes." he 
aald. “ but life Is »o much simpler 
dawn_thflrc..  no_hu*tle ̂ and busUe 
like there la here,”

As a boy, Thornburg moved to 
_ farm in Mexico with his parents 
in 1007. and stayed until the famed 
revolution of Carrania Madlero 
forced his family to return to the 
United BUtes to escape bloodshed 
in lOtO.

This watf the revolution which 
overthrew the Perfldio Dlaa regime 
between 1913 and 1018 and 10 re
mains a political football In Mex
ico today—without stoutly claim- 
Inc to have sided with Madlero SO 
years ago, no Mexican politician to- 
dsy ^ ~ h o p e  lo win an elMllon.

In 1W3. Thornburg returned to 
Mexico on hU ou-n h oo t a stripling 
farmer. '

"I lived In a colony of K  or 60

FROST WARNING GIVEN 
By The Aiioctaird' Prrat

Prost warning v.cre ImuciI for 
nigh altitude arena of both Utah 
and Idaho tonlRht by the U. S. 
weather bureau.

mOIIEST CASH PRICE FOR
CREAM —  KGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

202 2nd Ave. 6. Phone 04TW

"How M u c h
ARE YOUR 8x10 s?"

That’s a quesUon ma<y prospective elttera a s k ______
ua. If they ar* buying photographs by the aquar* 
foot It's a rtaaonable-Question too.-and we can 
make that kind of photographs as cheaply as 
anybody, perhaps cheaper.

" I j u t _________

I f  you want th* knowlad*e tisat comes with years 
o f  Kfpertene*. th* facility of poalng and lighting 
•o n*ee«s«T7 to produce portrait* o f  characUr.
TMH look at our sampl** first.

Than atk “how much," and we can meet any 
price you want to pay. Dare us to prove it . . . .  
any tlm*l

A. SMALL DEPOSIT at the time o f sittinB: 
is aii that is required for your Christmas 
portrilts.

P O R T R A I T S  >
331 SBOeSONS «T . NORTH PHONE « «

Cluenta Alger. Readings were given 
>y Myrtle Newman. Shirley l^rson 
ind Olenna Henderson.- 

Mrs. J. M. Pierce, county * 
eader, spoke to the group and 

hlblted th* Busy Workers ch^ts 
Uble setting.

Hoitesses Mrs. Harry Covalf and 
Mrs. Paye Holloway **rved refresh
ments.

Rites Held Here 
For Crash Victim

The Veterans of Foreign Wsra 
.■onducted graveside senlces, com
plete with firing squad, for Louis 
I, I>oplu at Sunset memorial park 
Prlday. Puntral services were held 
earlier at * p. m. at the White 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. 
George O. Roieberry offlelating. 
ffarry Bany, accompanied by Mrs. 
Barr}', sang three solos. ' 

Pallbearers were Wayne Roper, 
Kennith Johnaon. Chuck' Seston, 
Ray PuUIer. Bill Bell, and Hubert 
Russell. f  

Mr. Doplta was killed a veek ago 
.1 a mot«rcyc1*-tuto ■eeldent in 

Nevada.

Polio Unit* Asks 
For Donation of 
Woolen Blankets

Aroeal for old blankets to us 
applying hot packs to polio patients- 
was made at a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Twin-PalU 
county chapter of tho National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
at the health unit Friday evening.

T he blankets, or pieces, must be 
(JO per cent wool and anyone wish
ing to donate the materials are re
quested to leave them at the hcaltli 
unit, Frankie Alworth, c h a p t e r  
chairman, who presided at the 
meeting, announced.

During the past month there were 
four cases of polio repo'rted In Twin 
Falla county, not Including the boy 
who was flown to California for 
treatment. There were three crises 
In Twin Falls and one in Kimberly. 
Of the cases there were three who 
suffered Usht attacks, and Michael 
Pennoek, 3, Is almost entirely re
covered.

Bills for two patient* were pre
sented and paid for by the chapter. 
The local chapter will continue to 
care for all cases which may de
velop.

It was announced that two beds 
were ready for Inunedlate use at 
the county farm, which Is being 
equipped as an emergency unit.

American families In the .^{exlcan 
state of San Luis Potosf then." he 
said. , - . «  --

He laUr worked for a North 
American rubber comparur until the 
late war broke out. when his job 
folded up in a hurry. In 1M4, when 
he arrived In-Albuquerque, N, M.. 
to visit his wife's parenU for the 
first time since ho had married her 
In Mexico, he was offered his pres
ent Job as a supervisor of migrant 
Mexican fleldhands.

Commenting on the laborers who 
come to Idaho to work In the har
vest fields, the ex-patrlate farmer 
declared that he Uilnka they i 
g*lU n*'»"«ia*r*'dB *l'hrre.-----

"They are guaranteed the pre
vailing farm wage in any secUon 
of the United SUtea to which they 
are sen^ which is from 70 to 7.'̂  
cents an hour In Twin Palls coun
ty." he explained.

Probably they dont uv* much, 
but tho majority of tljfm usually 
have a few dollars to lake home 
when the harvests are all In, he 
hazarded.

A few w e e k s  aco, Thornburg 
heard from an old friend In Mex
ico, a rancher namec^T. l»_Cowan._ 
wTio'TiadTreebmo too Hl'to huOiIs 
own place—another "Yankee who 
has found the grass greener on ' '  
other aide of the Rio Orande.

Cowan offered Thomljurg a poal- 
tlon aa overseer of his 4.000 acre 
ranch in Mexico and. because he 
and his wire both like the country, 
Thornburg is going back.

Down there where It Is never win
ter and seldom chilly, Thornburg 
will rolae sugar-cane and manage 
a 400-head herd of steers' 
ranch which lies midway 
road between Loredo, Tex., and 
Mexico City, near a tourists' slop- 
over town named Valles.

roU out froa  under th* truck and 
scramble t o w a r d  the aldewaUc. 
where ha coUapeed.

One passenger, T. BhigeU. also 
from the labor gamp, waa riding 
with 'Yama'.

The truck i»as standing exacUy 
in the middle of the .road in front 
of m  Ramage street ImmedUtely

attar the mishap o e ^ e d .  pdlM ' 
reported. .

SON BOBN 
BURtav. Bept. 7 — A-»on w a»-.- — 

bom to Mr. and Mra. Don McKln* 
star at 3:90 p. m. Prlday at Cot
tage hospital here.

LocaJ &  Inl«r8tat«

M OVERS
Loeated at

217 W ALL
LO,C UCENBED TO 

OPERATE IN 
S WE8TCBN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Caiif-Nevada-dregon

For Healths Sakd 
1 Dr. M. H . MACDONALD

Chlrepraetle Phytlelan 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
rbyala-Theraplit 

I 130 Mala No. Phone 2U3 
Rea. Phon* BSD

Crash Victim, 8,
In Good Condition
“Now In good condition" waa tho 

attending physician’s report Satur
day night on Bobble U e  (Butch) 
Ensley. 6. who suffered a crushed 
chest and physical shock In a Twin 
Palls collision Friday.

Tho youth, aon of Mrs. Paye En. 
Bley, 160 Highland avenue, wa: 
ruahed to T^-ln Palls county general 
hcepltal after the bicycle he was 
riding collided with a pickup truck 

*. S:30 Friday on Ramsge street. 
T. Yama, oa. of the Twin Falls 

labor camp, was the driver of the 
10S« truck which pinned the bike 
to the street as the whicle came 

halt, Paaaersby saw the boy

LAM E BACK 
CORRECTION

' ts pleasant and painless Baek- 
: aches may be associated with 

rheumatlim, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kldner dis
orders. U you have tried 
everything els* try adjust- 
m enu Relief U often obtam- 

' ed after first treatment.
DR. ALMA HARDIN 

CmnOPRACTOB 
, ISO Main North Then* ttU

Have Your Clothes

CLEANED
For the F a i r . -
F air time means chilly days are n e a r -. .  time have 

th(5se fall weight jackets, auita, coats and dressea freah - 
ly pressed and readied for  Immediate use.

W e are equipped with m odem , scientific machinery 
arid thoroughly trained personnel to give your clothes 
the best possible treatment and return them to, you 
prom ptly.. .  finished just as you lii<e them.

FORD
TRANSFER end STORAGE Co.

1227TxMj larered Carrletis BkOIed. 
Efnclent, Carafnl-Merer*. Paeklax 
M erliif,-8twac* *»-L «»-0**t---------

• eeaneet with ran serrtee aaywhir* In America

It’s Herel-

o C u lia l^  .S u d i
The New Liquid Miracle Soap for

•  WASHING DISHES 
Juat 4 little cape full In your 
diah pan la sufficient No wip
ing necessary.
•  Nylons,
Silks. Rayons

•Only one Uble- 
spoonful o f  Lullj^ 
by Buds to  a gal
lon of water la re
quired.
•  Bathing 
T w o  tablespoona 
In' the tub filla It 
with suda—leaves 
no ring In hardest 
water.

•  BABY’S WOOLENS
Bo gentle you can *raah them 
in complete safety. They dry 

' raft to pre '̂Snt chaffing.

•  Shampoo 
T  r u ly tinexcelled 
as a sh a 'm p oo . 
Rinses out com
pletely, l e a v ln s  
the hair soft and 
manageable. Lul
laby contains lan
olin.
At Better Stare*

C le a n e rs  S If g e t s '
TWIN FALLS BUHL

Hals designed to 

flatter women and 

win men. Sailors 

berets, bonpets —  

high crowns, low 

crowns . • • feather 

plamed. emblazoned 

w4th jewels, bedeck

ed with bows. Fall’s 

first finery beauti

fully interpreted In 

new selection.

Now  ̂ $3*95
to

$12.95

at The
MAYFAIR

SHOP
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County Prosecutor Urges Cooperation of Motorists As Fatalities 
On Magic Valley Highways Hit Record-Breaking Total of 30 Dead

with Maffic Valley traffic 
fatuities mounting to alarm
ing proportions, County Pros, 
ecutor E. M. Sweeley called 

• Saturday upon tho motoring 
public to shoulder its rcspon* 
sibility in reducing the hazard 
o f  highway travel.

Tho county official’ s call for 
cooperation from those who 
use the highways was en
dorsed by  Sheriff W. W. Low
ery and Police Chief Howard 
Giirette, whose dcpnrtmenta 
are making every effort to 
combat the growing mcnace 
o f  automobile occidcntfl.- -

Attomey Sveeley's *t*teinrot fol- 
)owi A rapid tuecesslon o( (aUl ae- 
cldenU. brlnftlna total traffic dentha 
to 30 (or Magic Valle; this year, a.t 

, compared to 37 for all ot 1015. Of 
thli number. ID have occurrcd In 
Twin ralU county alone.

----- U«r« U tb« coimtj’.oniclar< lum*.
xnallon of how every driver can aJi> 
( 1st In maklrls the hltihwaj-a safer 
for herself or hitnseir. as well as 
others:

"Each community, whether city, 
county or state, has Just as high a 
at^ndard o( sAfety on Its hlRhways 
u  It demands for lt.4elf; but the de- 
inantl. to be effective, must come 
from the community lUielf and be 
expressed by action InsUtlng upon 
and bacUn& up lt.n demands. Safety 
la not a matter of atatutes or rules 
or reffulatlons. We have an abun
dance of those, but no sUtute..-jio 
rule and no regulation Is any stron
ger than the will of Uie people be
hind tt. It cannot b« forced upon a

- m e  people wlU ■ accept only ao 
much pressure as their collectlvi 
coosclenee approves, and every at
tempt to exert pressure beyond this 
point results hi resentment end op> 

- position rather than In Improve- 
j&enta. ITUs U because all ]aw en
forcement com^ finally to tlie 
Judgment of tho trial Jury. Every 
Jut7  represents a fair cross*secUon 
of the. people of the community as 
s  vho]ei Where the people ask for 
u d  Uulst upon a high standard of 
deportment, Juries convict. Where 
the people of the community are In
different to or resentful against a 
high standard. Juries will not con- 
Tjet.

"There U a wide-spread and com
placent Idea that the law officers 
have the duty of doing all of the 
wtnk and carrying all the respon- 
■IbUlty for the enforcement of txnf- 
rio law*. This Idea-Is completely 
■wrong. Tho officer* cannot do the 
ooibmunlty's worlc for It; there are 
not enough of them, and worUns 
*lon« they can accomplish very lli-

. Ina
tie.

•There are about ao.ooo licensed 
driver# In this county. There ore 
hundreds of miles of highways. 
CountUig the sheriff's force, the po
lice departneau of the cUlts and 
all of the constables In the county 
we have only about ao offlcen. If 
»U of these men spent alt ot their 
time opon tfee hlfihways they could 
not cover the roads of this county 
with anything like adequate cover- 
«ga. It U only seldom than an offl- 

"ca r  happens to be at the scene of 
«  law violation, or of a collWon or 
vreck at the moment It happens.

“When the officers arrive at the 
acene of a wreck and begin their 

. InvestlKaUon. they prompUy run 
Into difficulty. The people Involved 
In the wreck. If they tire able to 
t«Jk. usually either cannot or will 
not tell the truth. People not In- 
Tohred In the wreck but whcf saw It 
are .rery fre<juently unwilling to 
•peak. There is a disposition to

withhold-tnformaUon rrom‘ thi of
ficer* on the pact of those 
know what the facts are. and coupled 
with this is the disposition of those 
ln\X)lved In a week to put all ot 
the bJame on the other fellow. Tlils 
attitude develops from the fact that 
the members of tho community as 
clau seem to feet that Uiey linve 
shuffled the entire responsibility 

the shoulders of the officer, 
and not only owe him no help but 
... - jusUfled In refusing help where 
automobile wrecks are Involved.

IIIU Iteckleas Driven 
* ^ cry  person who has had any 

experience wlUi traffle mal(er» 
knows, even though It can only 
rarely be proved, that for every 
.-reck there Is a human and avoid

able fault. They also know that In 
the great majority of ca«es those 
who are really reaponalble for auto
mobile wTccka give long warning of 
titeir reckle.u nnd dangerous driv
ing way*. In vco ’ many. Instances 
iftcr a wreck has occurred the of

ficers leom  that one or more of the 
drivers Involved In the wreck have 
b«ea-knowii.lo.thelr.nelahbon and 
aii.ioc1atea and to those who see them 

the highways to be reckless, risk- 
creating and unsafe drivers.

"It Is n ver>- general rule that 
those who drive reetleasly and with 
deliberate contempt for the rights 
and Kifety of others continue to do 

until they are checked sharply 
and hatohly, either by a wreck 
by the hand of the law. In the very

and possibly some Injured or dead 
t>eople, brlnft t h e  facts ' to Uirlit. 
Those who do know of them and 
who do not report to the officers 
or to tho courts, or take any other 
steps fatcutated to' re.itrain drivers 
of the reckless sort, not only accept 
the Jow sUndard of safety i|hlch 
such persons create on our highways 
but by their alienee actunlly encour
age others to drive recklessly and 
in a danger-crentlng manner.

Cllei
“They evade their re.iponslblllty 

as clUiens on the Ujeory that It Is 
none ot their buslnws. This Is a 
dangerous attitude. AU law and all 
enforcement begins with and ends 
with tho clUrcna themselves. Tlie 
officers can ro no further than a 
:polnt at which they aro backed up 
and supported by the community 
as a whole. The officers cannot 
do the work ot the community 
alone) at .the most they are only 
a means through whlcl) the ( 
munlty con b«ter  and more 
fecUvely do Its own wort.

“ Onsnfe driving Is the result ot 
two main causes. The fln t Is the 
wlde*sprcnd and almost unlversnl 
Ignorance ot traffic rule*. Not one 
driver In 30 ha.-j any comprehensive 
Idea of trnffle rule.-» and even a 
less number has ever made any ef* 
fort to Icnrn what those rules are. 
The great majority of drivers, per- 
hapn 00 per cent, want nnd honestly 
try to drive corefully nnd safely.' 
but they Just don't know hov.’. 
They have learned to drive by 
watching what others do and Uiey 
have continued to drive a.> Uiey 
see others on the highway drlvlna. 
That this way ot driving may be 
and frequently Is In violation of 
traffic rules they do not know, nnd 
so. even with the best Intentloiw In 
the world. Uiey In Uielr tujn become 
unsafe drlver.'t.

•The second cause of reckless nnd 
imsafe driving, and which Is found 
In only a small i>crcenlnge of the 
whole number. ■ but which caute-i 
the grenler number of wrecks. Is 
the dtiposlUon to Ignoro the rights 
and the safety of others. In part 
this Is Ujo result ot not caring what 
the traffic rulea are. but In major 
part It comes from Uie selfUlv, and 
heedless way ot some drivfl-s lo 
BO Just as far as they can. Such 
drivers seem to enjoy fllrUng with

Traffic Officers Plan for
Accident-Free County Fair

Plan* for meeting the west end traffic problem during the Twin Palls 
county fair at K ler this week were announced last night by Sheriff W. 
W. Lowery.

‘ In announcing the method by which, truffle will be handled. Sheriff 
. Lowery urged full cooperaUon of all driveni so that fair week will not 

be marred by highway accidents. He also pointed out that during the 
harvest season. operaUon of larse trucks create* a congest^ ccndlUon 
that that the fair will place an added burden on all concerned.

Here 1* the plon:
. All westbound vehicle# traveling from Ta-ln Palls and other polnU to 

Filer will nmted over the dtto'iir whlc>\ lies north of U. B. highway 30. 
Eastbound'traffic will be routed on U. 8 . 30. which is still under construe- 
Uon, but which can be used by one-way traffic only.

Sheriff Lowery pointed out that shoulder* on XI. B. SO will be soft and 
that there wlU be. "drop-offs" at the -edge of the pavement, eo motorlaU 
must travel at safe speeds not exceeding 33 miles per hour.

State PoUce Officer John E. Lelser and Cotmty Traffic Officer D. C. 
Panott. assisted by special otncera. will handle routing the traffic and 
patrollng the toads In that »«Uon.

Although two-way truffle will conUnue on the detour, the aheriff urged 
that as many motorists as possible take adrantage of the one-way traTd 
on V. 8. 30 when trmvellng east.

On certain sections of the detour, dust and washboardlng will be 
aroldable. so driver* are cautioned to exercise all possible safety raeasurti 

, to  dimming lights, haring their llghtj properly adjusted, watching '  
narrow bridges and trarellng at moderate rate* o f  speed.

NOTICE
Du« to th« *hortag« o f help w « will be

TOABLE TO ACCEPT 
L A l^ R Y W O R K  

THIS'WEEK!

W E  H AVE A  NTMBEE OF ATTRAGTIVE OPEN- 
INOB FOB OmLB. APELY IN PERSON.

PARISIAN Inc.

Here Ai-e Where the 30 Black Flags Fly in Magic Yalley

Oct. 5 Deadline Set 
For Army Benefits

m  order to rtcein fun beneflU 
iffider tlw roT  bin 'Of'rlglitB; one 
must enlist Ip. the wgulai; anny be
fore aJdnlghroet. S. Lieut, Oeona

P. Clartno, Twin raUs raentltar, 
Saturday,'

A  m u  •olUttog after O ct B may 
receive bcneflU.tmder the bffl only 
for that part of hU tern of enlist
ment which b  eerred .prtor-to the 
termination of the present - cmer« 
lency.

TUVIN ^

BURLfcy

With more Ilian three months yet remalnlnr >n 1910, traffis fatallUe* have already monnted ta 30. ef whieh 10 have occurred In Twin Falls 
county alone. The trlangolar flan  show how trncrdln are grouped along heavily-traveled arteries and how tt Is impossible to travrl In anv«direc
tion wUhoot encounterint one or more points where death has struck. Cassia county Is close behind Twin Falls with six deaths, followed by 
Jerome and Lincoln counties with tiro each. Gooding county has been the scene ot three ratalUle*: while one h&a occurred In Minidoka 
county. (Map by Vic Cocrtsen-^ 
staff enjravlng)

consKjuence.i. whether they be an 
encounter with the luw or an actual 
wreck upon the highway.

•There are nmpfe mearvi ot curb
ing Uie unsafe and reckless drlnr 
If the community really want* hhn 
curbed, but thU cannot be done by 
the oftlccra ncUng nlone. An officer 
can make an arre.it for a traffic 
vIolaUon without a warrant only 
when a violation occur* In his 
presence. In the very nature of_the, 
situation the officers see only a verj- 
small fraction o f  the total number 
of vlolntloai. Unless the clUzens 
who do see these violations report 
them to the officers or lo the courts, 
and give the neces.iary support to 
place Uie violators In check, the 
vlolntora e.icape consequence# and 
conUnue their unsafe drlvl.ng meth
ods until they cau*o a WTCCk, with 
poBsIblo Injuries and death to per

is involved.
'Whenever the clUzens of the 

community reach a point where 
they wont their hlghwaya safe and 
willing to bear their fair share of 
the work necessary to attain aofcty 
on the hlghwaya they will become 
safe." the prosecutor eoocluded.

YO U ’L L  ENJOY

DINING HERE

TouH especially appreclata 
the •zcellent food prepared by 
chef* who know how . . .  and 
the Ughtnlns »«tt1c«. Atten
tion to detail . . .  the little 
thing* . . .  I* ntvtr  neglected. 
Try the 8  and M todayl

S and M 
CAFE

Kext to Kexr t tm U f

AT BERTHA CAMPBELL’S .

o n e

Luxurious FURS
Choose from gorgeous muskrat, soft mouton. sleek 
pony and many other fur* of dlstlncUon. Softly 
belted costume coats with pretty, shoulders, sleeve 
and pocket accents All designed to keep you smatUy 
warm all thru winter . . . and they're budget priced  ̂
toa

COVERT COATS
Handsome Cheitcrfleld coats of 
soft, sleek-100% wool coverts in 
brown.,or..black. . A limited

$36.80
New SHORT COATS

Chooee from black and color* 
In this smarter than ever style. 
Youll wear them everywhere, 
size* 9 to IB, 13 to 90.

fine style— 1007o W ool
SUITS

Our seteetlca W now most complete. 
wlUi new styles arrlTing dally. 
'Blacks, brown*, and color* In hand
some all wool'sofUy feminine styles.

$19.75 to $65.00

(J ^ ertL a

m p U fs S t

JUST ARRIVEDI 
A ll. STEEL, WHITE 

ENAMEL FmiSH

■DOUBLE DRAINBOARD

SINKS 5X T R A  NICE 
QUALITY

These - ‘"fc* an  eqtilppod with good Chrome finished mUlng faacets. j 
Beady for ImmedUte InslallaUon — . HAVE EXPERIENCED j 
MEN TO 8EEVICE E V E B m ilN O  WE SELL- j

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

132 Third A vc.N . Phoni! 2!)IH

o f e
181 K ain B m t

New Fall Styles—Just In
We're ready now . .  . with a store fnll at tbe best, newest fashions 
for fall and winter, aty in  that will take you everywhere and we're 
oanvlnced you will like the quality and reasonable prlecs.

New Fall 
COATS and 
TOPPERS

Offering a wide range of styles, 
colors and fabrltn In both sport ond 
dre.-a coats and the ever populor 
toppers.

S19.80 ,o S49.50
SlSCS 13 to-50

L  V SKIRTS BLOUSES
P la in  colors, gay ' colorful 
plaids, check and novelties. 
Plain dress skirts. Sport styles, 
street styles. 9 I«s  for women, 
misses and girls.

$2.70 «.$7.50

Bo smart and becoming you 
will Instantly want more then 
one of these new arrlvala. 
Soft, sheer nij-ons. cottons, 
crepes a n d  smart tailored 
BrosdcIoUis. Whites. Pastels.

SI .98 to $3.98

A COMPLETE LINE OF NEW

FUR COATS
FEATU RIN G '

• .Wormmfc
• N orlhtm  Seal
• Mink Dyed Cone]/
• Fox Di/ed StroUeri
• ^foitfon Lamb
and othtrt, m t ly t i  right . . , $ervif« 
right . . . price ngh t /iir j, that you'll 
tia proud to  oum and wear.

Sl-55.00 $395.00

SPE C IA L! 100 LADIES

RAINCOATS
Sizes 1 to. 2 0 . . ........... . .
All Colors ........... ........... V z

Lovely New Fall

DRESSES
Graceful new style creaUons In solt clinging wools. 
Jrr*oy*. crepe*. Rayon prints or ijlalns. Every fea- 

■ titre about them shouting new—tall—fashions. 
Blze* for mlsse*. women—extras and half size*.

$7.40 .  $24.75

NEW FAU.
HATS ■

SmaD, ehlc. tricky little Top
pers or (mart, comfortable 
felt*. All aro ready for you

$1.98 to $7.50

. SWEATERS
Lll are here ready for you . . .  

Ski *tyles. Sloppy Joe’s, Sweat 
Shlrt4. Classic*, a l l  colon. 
6l£e* U  to 40.

$1.49 to $8.95

T H € PARIS CO.
"T h e Store fo r  Women and Girls**
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• GlrU* L e .r »
TUMd«r. Sept.. W 1* 

noon is the Uno, the city

big lltUe »Uter r*lJy U 
event m OlrU* L .fu e . «  U 

h»ld fCFTdhe purpo*# of ftcqiulntlng 
the »ophomore
lor« *ntl Bcnlort »nd with the ichooL 

« i 5 S  alrl U * bU »l*ler to ,  
S^onore »Ul. -n>u. toe w a e -  
hlB end lltUe aliler». Senior* ere 
to WC4T upswept hslrdos and ultra 
*ophliUe«led clothe*. The *oph&- 
morcJ wlU wear braids and plnt-
JOTM.

The theme of the rally thU year 
la a circus, complete with clown, 
barker, and all the other trlmmlnea.

• Je>-ce White will be barker and 
Blanche Leopold will act aa clown.

Mftrllj-n North, graduate of l#i5. 
will be the principle apealcer of th# 
day. A maclcian’s act will be pre* 
aenled by Jack Hightower.

ehlrley MUIer It aeneral thalr- 
imm.for-thB affair.. The band ana 
the openlns parade arc lii 
of Mary Wllllama. TreaU will bo 
served by ilie Junior*'under direc
tion of ahlrley Adam*. Circus 
posters will bo made by Norma 
Flnke. Afton Speedy and Bhlrley 
Vocu. Hondbllla announcing the 
event are under the supervUloo oi 
Uurene Nlelieri.

The concluaion of the rally wlU 
be the presenting of a atunl by each 
clas*. Orelcne Oolay and A n ita  
Miracle are In charge of the aenlor 
stunt. The Junior stunt U In charge 
of JncMe Deymer and Dorl* M n 
Weaver. Luana Scholea and Patty 
Kins are In charge of the Bopho* 
more stunt;

«  «  *
Box-Loueh Social 

The Junior-Senior PTA will hon
or faculty member* at a box lunch 
social at 0:30 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 
10 at city park.

Announcement 1* made by Mr*, 
noy King, retiring president, for all 
except Ruesl.1 to bring a box lunch, 
cup and apoon. The PTA will serve 
hot drinks and cookies.

At 1:45 p. tn. an original play. 
■•Ne»- Partneiahlp.” will be drnmn- 
tiled as a' means of InUoduclng 
faculty member* to parents. Com
mittees for the play Include: script. 
Mrs, Hoy King and Mr*. J.E. Hayes: 
director. Jean Mlzer; propertle*,

'  John natt.
Other committee* planning the 

ev-ent: hoepltallty. Mr*. lUy Dunk- 
en. Mrs. B. F. Magel. Mr*. L. H. 
Miller, and Mro. A. P. Russell: par- 
ent-teaeher coordlnatoni. Mr*. A. 
L. JUchardwn und Hra. O. V. Hov- 
ey; muaic. Mrs. Bernard Mnrlyn. 
and Mr. A. w . Morgan, wperin- 
tendent of city schools; program, 
Mrs. Roae North, dean of girls at 
tb» high achool, and Mrs, Vera 0. 
OXeary, principal of the Junior 
high school.

¥ «  *
Boral Nalgbbora of America 

Mr*, rrank Kelnu Lena Kelly aiid 
Cfcella Bartlett served relreahmenu 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Royal Nelghboro of America at the 
Odd Fellows' hall Friday nlRht, ac
cording to Mrs. W. D. Steams, prcsl- 
dc;ifof the group.

A poUuck dinner for meir 
their husbands and lomllles. and 
prwpccUve members will be . held 
Oct. SO at the Odd Fellowa’ hall.

¥ ♦ »
Camp rire Offle* 

Following a month's vacation the 
Camp n re  Olrla are resuming their 
activities. The Camp Fire office, 
located at IH Main avenue north In 
room 8, has opened for the winter 
season and will be open Tuesdays. 
Thur.vJaj-s and Saturday*. The of
fice wljl bo open from 1 to 5 p. m 
and Saturday 10 a. m. to noon anC 
1 to 5 p. m.

The office personnel will assist 
any girl interested In Camp Fire 
work. Man}’ o f  the groups were 
Inactive during Uie summer, how
ever a few continued work particu
larly girls working In torcht)«arer 
nuik and who work Individually 
rather than with the group.

Beverley Bond l.i an example. She 
has been working toward her torch- 
bearer rank In art. Miss Bond ha.*i 
arranged a display In the Idaho 
Power company window as one of 
the final re<iulrement4 for the art 
crafpiman.

Included In the exhibit Is a color
ed chart, professional tj-pe a« used 
In iichool of design using tempera 
and primary colors only. All book* 
and loose leaf binders were con
structed by Beverley. She used 
mclnl ptirls from worn out note- 
book.1. Her 13 putera are also in 
Irmperu. They sukrcsI the different 
wn.vsrn torchbearer can take her 
crnfikman.
• .The ••Batik”  Easter eggs exempli- 
flea one ot her les.wns slie.has given 
In art. Other Illustrations Include 
literature and music quotations.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blrthdar Fartr 

Mrs. Sue Ham entertained at a 
birthday party at her home In hon
or of Dorothy Mingo wlih Mr*. An
na Mae *rhama* a* co-hosteas.

Guesta were Mrs. Jean ScherWr- 
chl. Katherine Leeds, Nellie Lee, 
Paulino Fix, £velyn Malberg, Loulu 
St. Maries, R;ipert; Eileen Cappel. 
Grace Mingo. Bertha Mli;go, Jose
phine Malber*.

Bingo was played and refresh- 
menta were served.

MELLOW LITE 
VENETUN

BLINDS
NOW  

A V AILABLE 1 
Steel, aluminum, 
and wood with 
baked enamel fin- ii|
Ish. Free eiU- H 
matesl

LC. SMITH
I2U -F U U i_A te :C Z ia__  

rwtnFall*

MBS. RICnARO F. FOPPE

Calendar
The Unity club will meet at the 

home of M n. O. W . Bice at 3:30 
p. m. Wedneaday. Sept. 11.

¥ *  ¥
The Job’s Daughters will hold the 

first mecUng of the year at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday at the Masonic temple. 
Pall activities Will be planned.

¥  «  ¥ 
The.Amoma class of the Baptist 

church will meet Monday evening 
at Uie home of Mrs. Otis Hall. 1330 
^ gh th  avenue east.

■ ' ' * * *
The.JJary Martha class of the 

Baptist ohuixh' -will meet at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the homo of Mrs. 
Walter Turner, 535 Second avenue

The Twin FalU Theta Rho Girls 
club will meet for a banquet 
fi:30 p. m. Tue.'Sday In the Odd Fel
low* hall. This wlU be the openlnR 
of the winter events. The banquet 
I* being sponsored by the Rebekah

Women’s council of the Christian 
church Invite all memerf of the 
church and frienda to attend i 
ceptlon honoring Mrs. Orace Hen
dricks. miaaionary from Twin Falla, 
who wlU leave presently for Japan, 
at S:30 p. m. Monday at the Chris
tian church.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Eastern Star will meet at 

fl;30 p. m. Tuesday. Sept. 10, at the 
Masonic temple for a poliuck din
ner and the first meeting « f  the 
fall sea*on. Members are requested 
to bring saodwlchea and table serv
ice. All membcra and sojourning 
members are urged to attend 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Daughters o f  the American 

Revolution will meet at 1 p 
Monday at the home of Mr*. John 
Sanbom. Hagerman, far a plcnio 
lunch. Members are asked to bring 
sandwiches, Uble service and a 
covered dish. Transportation will be 
In charge of Mrs. Wilbur Hill. For 
further information telephone W , 
Kfl;R. The evening group will meet 
at 6 p. m. at the home of Mrs. P. 0. 
Dawson.

We,ddings,
Engagements
- Peroe-Ooodlnx Wed

In a ceremony performed at 4 
p. m. Wednesday, Sept. 4. In the 
First Methodist church in Twin 
Falls, Anna Ruth Oooddlag, daugh- 
ler of Mr. and Mrm.* I. O. Oooddlng, 
1139 Seventh avenue eu t, became 
(he bride of Richard F. Poppe. son 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Poppe, Butte. 
Monk

The double ring ceremony was 
solenalitd by the Rev. Albert B. 
ParretL *nie altar was arrayed wltli 
an arrangement of bridal m tt ,  
lighted by white Uper* la altar 
candelabra flanked by tall basket*
‘^f^!nkn5a*wHIe-iliaioiraff(n»='
den flower*.

The bride wore a brocaded white 
satin gown fashioned with fitted 
bodice and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Her lingcr-Up veil was held 
In place by a v,-reath of crystal 
beads. As something borrowed, the 
wore a spud silver bracelet hand
made by the untouchables tn India, 
taught them by a missionary, and 
given to Mrs. Elmer Annls by her 
eon while In serrlce. The bride

streamers of white satin ribbon.
Mn. Ralph M anh, her matron of 

honor, wore a gown ot black Jersey 
top and white net akirt. A wresth 
of white feathers, resembling gUdl-’ 
oil, crowned her hair. She carried 

colonial bouquet of pink and blue 
asters with a white rose aa center 
and tied'with white satin streamers. 
Tlie bridesmaid* were Thelma Nan 
Moon and Marian Hallock. MUs 
Moon was gowned in powder blue 
•Jersey and her hair was adorned 
with a wreath of blue feathers. Ulas 
Hallock's gown was of pink ssUn 
bodice and pink chiffon shirt. A- 
mstchlng pink feather wreath was 
worn on her hair. Both bridesmaids 
carried colonial bouquet* of pink 
double dalsle.1, centercd'by a white 

le and tied by white satin stream- 
. .j . Harold w . Poppe. brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Oren Boone sang accompanied by 
Mrs. C. W. Albertson. The bride's 
mother wore an aqua afternoon 
dro.M with grey accessories and a. 
corsage 'of tallvnan roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a light

held at the home 
bride's parents. The wedding cake 
was made by Mr*. Carl Davis. Mona 
Annls and Doris Shearer served the 
Rucst.-.. as.:l5ted b>’,.Jirs. Carl patz. 
.Mrs. George Childs, and Mrs. Grace 
Laubonhelm.. -. . '

Out-of-town guests were Pat 
O'Neil and Earl O ’Neil. Butte, Mont. 
Both boy's will attend the Montana 
rchool of mines at Butte, with the 
brltlegroom and hLi brother.

For traveling, the bride chose an 
aqua ault with brown accessories. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Poppe will make their 
home In .Butte, where Poppe will 
enroll In ' rlcctrlcnl engineering in 
tlie Montana achool of mines.

The bride was graduated from 
the Twin Falb high school with the 
cla.u of IMl and from Willamette 
university, Salem. Ore., with the 
cl&u of IMS. She was affiliated 
with the Delta Tau Gamma aorwlty 
at Willamette. For the past year 
she has been studying for her m»a-

Of Course Ift 0

tiKM -JUy OlW Brand
J f p U t J  e U t r  M  l U  n t jf i, jo o t  
enri* aod wotm wffl be le o s ^

' IsMiaf, more ls«tro«M aad tmMf to 
mo Tba U trmttr/  tttUJ, cryetaU, 
a iu  OMra-Kori warleg aormiea 
i* to XiM OS BRjrtnx
o f  natmal - ■ ■ ■

drus store* and cccnetlo and 
notion eotmtera.

ttr’a d e e m  « t  the CniTtrsiiy ot 
CalltonxU a  Berkeley, where the 
waa M ill*  tn Kappa PM and W u- 
leyas toundaUon.

•n»* brtd«*ioom graduated from 
hlxb eeboot In Butte. Monu and has 
been Ia  Um  jecra
worUw In ^

Marian U . Bach, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Bach. RjTtrion. 
Neb, u d  Wayne D. Skeen. »on ot 
Mr. and Mra. LeRoy Skwn. Twin 
raUt, wei* united in mtrrtage at 
KUa>. Ner» on Aug.

Roy R. Woode pertormed the dou
ble rtni ceremony at 10 a. m. The 
eouple was attended by BUlie Mae 

and Harold Cowlti.
For bar weddtof the briile was to 
Itgbt blue atr««l length dreas with 

• - and a e<)r»age of
Whlta c tm iU o u .

atreet dresa with black aeeeuorles 
and «  ccraag* ot dark pink cama- 
lions.

•nta tanner bCsa Bach was grad' 
uaied from Pranklln, Neb., high 
school and U U r moved to Twin 
Falla vbere ahe waa employed.

The bridegroom was discharged 
from the armed torco* on Feb.»  at 
Ft. Dougtaa. Xnah. He served' «l 
months as meea eertvant. He spent 
two year* tn the European th ' 
o( operatlcna. He b  now empi 
at tna Amalgamated Sugar <

H A I L E T , Sept. 7 — Doris 
Faraday and Roderick McKay were 
married tiy Judge George A. McLeod 
in the p«>bate courtroom st 10 a. m. 
Sunday. J. K. McKay, fathur of the 
bridecTOom, acted as beet man and 
Mrs. J. S . McKay was matron of 
honor.

■n>a bride wor« a brown suit, with 
brown acceaaorlea and a corsage 
.. summer flower*. The tnatron of 
honor wore a blue ault wtth white 
aecessorte*. Mrs. J. B. McWlllls. 
the bride'* mother, was also aiUred 
In blue.

FoUowtac the cercmony a wedding 
breakfast waa aerred at th* J: E  Mc-̂  
Kay home tor the Immediate fam
ily.

Mrs, McKay attended school her*. 
.McKay also attended Hailey schools, 
graduating tram the Hailey high 
school. He entered the lervlee in 
. . . .  atxl waa taken prtsoner at the 
time the PhlUppincis tell. After two 
months In a prison csmp in th  ̂
Philippines he waa taken to Japan, 
where he remained a prisoner ot 
war unUl the- termlnaUon of hos
tilities. Unding back in the States 
In October. At aresent he is
employed as truck driver tor the 
Sawtooth motor.
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tnyestments In Pleasure

Varied Social
Jaj-C -E tU  hfeeilng 

Addreasea on  "JutenUe Dalln- 
queney.”  by tAxron Colston and 
-Polio." by Mr*. Sidney Knight will 
be presented at the meeUng ot the 
Jay-C-Ettea Tueaday evening at the 
Park hotel;

Member* will gathar at 7:30 p. m. 
for a dinner. The buslneM meet- 
Utg will be In charge ot Mrs. Ac- 
tell Kelly, prealdenl.

Tlte hosteaa committee includes 
Mr.* H. A. Paynter. chairman. Mrs. 
j .  Hill. Mrs. OdeU Robinson and 
Mrs. Jam u Reynolds.

p. m. Tuesday. Sept. 10. tn the 
reatlonal hall. There will be a pro
gram and refreshment* will be 
served.

Lob Averett. Lyman Tyler, presl- 
denta of the MIA. and Weston Har
per. Ruth Borlase. Helen Carpenter 
and RoberU Oreenwell will be in 
charge ot the affair.

¥  •
AAUW Te Meet

inUng.
six colleges and imiversitlei, of the 
American Aaaoctatlon of University 
Women, will meet for the first Ume 
thU fall at a luncheon at I p. m. 
Saturdaj-. Sept. H. at the home of 
Mn. Kenneth H. Kail, assisted by 
Mrs. Austin Wallace, president of 
the group.

Mrs. Gartli Reid, program chair 
man, will give a talk on the mean
ing of AAUW. Any women gradu- 
ate realding In Twin Falls Is invited 
to atwtid.

A variad program of music, play* 
and booka will feature young wo
men going back to college Including 
Amy Dunlap. Georgia Erhardt. Fi
ler; Virginia Byer, Jennie Sigglni, 
Doralee Jamerson, and Marilyn 
North. '•

*  ¥ ¥
Christian Cirtles

Chrbtlan church circle group* 
met thb week at the homes of the 
various members, for lesions and 
devotlonals.

Mrs, C. D. Thomas* homo was the 
roeeting place for group one. at 
which the lesson waj given' by Mr*. 
Thomoa Combs, and devotional led 
fay Mrs. Wilma Esllnger.

Group two met at the home ot 
Mn. MyrOe Bandy, at which meet
ing Teddy Turner Ulked on North
west Chrbtlan college, and Mrs. 
Elva Olsen rendered a vocal aelee- 
lion. Mr*. Peter Carbon gave the

laason, and Mrs. Lao OocU. tha 
derotlooo.

Group three met at Mrs. Wasley 
Horn’s home. The lesson was pre
sented by Mrs. Fred Hudaon and 
Mrs. Herman Orabert. and devo* 
Uonal by Mrs. Frank Eallnger and 
Mrs. Charles Bowyer.

Mrs. Uba Allen was asaUtant 
hostess to group foiu- which met 
at the home of M n. O. P. Bowles, 
who also lad the devotional. John 
Neaby spoke on racial relaUons.'

Hoetessea were Mrs. Fanny Thorn
ton and Mra. Jamea Esllnger for 
group five which met at the home 
o f  Mr*. Howard Klelnkopf. The 
leason was presented by Mrs. Lester 
Routh and the devotional by Mr*. 
D. T. WlUlams.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pep Clab Elecia Off1c«r«

At a meeting held Friday noon 
- T  Pep -chib-tlected Shirley Miller 
president for the 104S-47 school

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WEWpg.Ts Sept. 7 — The ninth 
aiujual Harvest FtaUval. sponsored 
by the Women's Society of Chrii- 
Uan Service ot the MathodUt 
church at Wendell, has been aet at 
S p. m. Thtu~8day, Sept. 13.

The women have planned an . . .  
nlng of entertainment. A  oafateria

work booth, cooked food aale, chll' 
dren'a and adult’s grab bags, fruit 
and vegetable stand, a flower show

year. Other offlcem are Jim Mes- 
SCTsmlth, vice-president; Dorothy 
Allen, recording secretary: D e a n  
Robbins, corresponding secretary; 
Jacklyn Hankins, treasurer, and 
Jack Bears, sergeant-at-arm*.

It was decided to have a meeting 
next Wednesday to vote on new 
members. Plans were made for a 
color section at all games.

P. RL 1

fionpaay aodttMtank itts. A a s :  
Ahlta >• presldaBk ot Hm  ^
Urn. X . A . B m rtn  v ffl tM la  ehaitt.' 
o t  ttM procran and wOl pcsMDt a 
demoBstraUoa « ( - O ovw a m n f*> ' 
menta and eonacaa. ReMrratloni 
may ba made by telepbontaif U 
Roy Bledsoe. 008.

Mrs. VlrgU Telford, Mr*. Mel Van 
Koy and the Bee Hive glrb; danc
ing. Ralta Crawford: invitation*, 
Mr*. Met Jensen. Mrs. lAwrence 
Smith, Mr*. claude Brown, Jr, and 
Reba Jarman.

Music will be arranged by Mel 
Jensen; advertising. Wane Whitta
ker, program*, Mra. Mel Jensen and 
Gordon ElllotL A program and 
dancing will be featured.

Arlcrn -alU .
Ten member* o f  the F. M. club 

attended the monthly meeting of 
the group Friday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. A. Erickson, 1S7 Jef> 
feraon. Following a ahort business 
session, the membera did needle 
work and two new member*, Mrs. 
T . J. Lloyd and Mrs. Margaret 
Chrbtensen, were Initiated.

M n. a . W. Bice. M4 rourth ave
nue north, will be hostess to the 
next gathering of the group Oct. A. 

¥ ¥ *¥
Supper Served 

The first fall meeting of the 
Neighbors of Woodcraft was held 
recently with regular business being 
transacted.’

Members dined on a potluck sup* 
per. according to Mrs. R. V. Shep* 
herd, guardian Neighbor. Quest for 
the evening was Joan Kohles, 
daughter of Mrs. Magdalene Kohles, 
who wa* recently discharged from 
the navy.

¥ ¥ ¥
FottTth Hard Social 

The fourth ward MIA will spoiuor 
Its opening social at 8 p. m. Monday 
In the recreation hall.

Plana for the ev^nt were complet
ed recently. Tile, committees In 
charge Include** decoration*, Mrs. 
Jack Frederickson, Mra. Theda 
Grow and the Gleaner girls;

: treshments, Mrs. William Pratt,

provide music for dancing.
'¥  ¥ ¥

Newcomer Tea 
The annual Newcomers* club gUest

Announcing
the

OPENING
o r  T IB

M ARGARET WYNN

Kindergarten
SEPTEAIBER 16th

•  Child Tntinlns
•  -Child Association
•  Child Play

Agea—Four to 8tx 
Pbotis 17B1-W SM Addison

DON'T SAY SWEATERS, lay

UON

Twte* e t  merry rfemeni!* on yow  o »

'ftaidi t«eTi»ory to  awarl Now's th. llm. to b * twJc* o» 

*maTt with Vitality Sho*i Brisk »tyU with a 
h«*t-gripplno, eomfoftobta fit—thof* VHotHyl 

Smart two woya. And thera b quality In •vary r«>p*cL

As.ilAwfM'ai 
H A ir ilfS  KAZAAI 

VOOUl

o y  g g  Vitality Open Road
. $6.00to?6.95

Main Floor Shoe Department

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S to i^ ^
C'lf It /«n7 Right, BHng /rSack"

Tish-u-Knlf Sw «<rteri o re  fa m e d  e n d
nationally odvertiMd at fho
"CLASSiCSJn o  dai* by IhomstVe*:' 
faihlonod In caroMlngV wft 100%  
wool In slipQverf and cordlgoni.

$4.98,I AN D UP
MAIN FLOOR READY TO WEAR

P/N K  ILLUSION and

C A M E O  P O W D E R S

PCnown (or their flnineu, waTl-Ioved far lhair 
dinging quolitlei, Bljobeth Ardan'* axqulilla lllwlor 
ond Comao Powdan are effedlva for every • 
ddn. Uied togelher'ln the famooi Two*Powder 
Technique, the/ doublf'thv Ufa make-up and 
drotnollxa the eompieiilen. In Renola Pink, PorodUa 
Pink ond other ̂ elyihodei^ D*Oeei«fy K«e*4

175 and 3.00 «b«a

MAIN 7L00R 006MBT30 DEPT.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

J  ■ ')■
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SPORT 
FRO]

at ber ’niCM rodeo cowboya 
rvallr rouch.

Ttut's wbAt Yii Olde fiport Scrlv- 
«aer tiirmlsed aiur learnlns rrom 
J. O. “Dock“ Screnien thnft U»ere-ll 
b« M bucking hones and BO Bnhms 

_^buUs. BtceiB.&nd. c&lvu on liwut lor. 
tha ble show that will sUrt at the 
Pller folnrounds Wednesdtiy.

It loolcs lUco the cowbo>'s wear out 
tbe bon«s. InsUad of the hone< 
ir»*rlns out ’ the cowboys — eyeti 
though therell be % whole fresh 
carload here.

They're the bcti buncb of bock- 
era that I erer had." Korcnim . 
B id In eeminenUDC on th'e !>« 
hor««a be haa en hind for thi 
Filer cUatle.
To match these buckera, *'Doc* 

----- ««pectfl-*-intJth-ftnCT--flpld-of'cow
boys than last season. They will be 
headed by “ Chuck** Sheppard. 
Wlckenburs. Arli.. who was the high 
point man in last year's rodeo and 
who U amone the all-around lead
e n  for the seo5on.

For a time there waa a chance 
that the r«deo fans would aee a 
batUe for the all-around cowboy 
Itedenhtp between Dad Linder- 
maa. Red Lodce. Ment, aad Gene’ 
Banbo, who are ntonlnr one-two 
ml the present time, nowerer. Bud 
auffered a broken Ire while bull- 
dorrtnc ste«ra reeenlly. Out lUm- 
bo Is golnr stroflt and. if he ap> 
pears, may (aln the leadenhln : 
ber«.
The trick rtdlng will be differ* 

•nt. Among the sUr» will bo Vem 
Ooodrlch. Newhall. Calif., claimant 
of the world's championship In this 
event: Pay DleasinB, Bcmlco Dos- 
»ey, "LltUo Jug" Reynolds, only 7. 
from Bollywood, and Helen Sue 
Ooldy, the fl7e-year-old lacrobalic 
balancing marvel who la so good 
that ahe has rated the movies and 
Bob Ripley's -Believe 16 or Not.'

GOODING, KIMBERLY, GASTLEFORD WIN GRID OPENERS
Heyburjg,Six

Homer Spoils 
Higbe’s Bid 
For No-Hitter

BROOKLYN. Sept. 7 W  — KJrby 
SIgb« turned In a magniricent one- 
bltUr against the New York OlanU 
aa thB Brooklyn pennant contenders 
opeood a 14-game home stand with 
• 4-1 Tlctory. A capacity crowd of 
W.U7 watched the game.

Emla Lombftrdl spoiled HJgbe's 
. ehance for a no>hl(ter In the sec

ond Inning with his UU> home run 
of the season and his third In as 
moj^y g&mea. TTie drive was x  liner 
that stayed Inside the left field 
line by two feeL ,
Ss;Ĵ '‘ .==S!!!S!r3i ! !

19 :io SOI-#

SECLO. EDEN PLAY TO TIE
SepL 7 — Two' achools 

which have played 11-man football 
for a number of yeare-Declo and 
M en—played to a Bcoreleas tie here 
Testerday Afternoon.

Eden, using .the T '  made seveh 
first downs to their opponents' fire. 
Seclo/ran for a single wing.

Neither team, however, wea able 
to geb within ita opponent's 18-yard 
Bne. while a 30-yard nm by Pries. 
Declo. right half, was theffeature.

Tlie lineups:

N*k>a* .

BBTBUSN WINS
HAZS/TON. Sept. 7—In a gams 

featured by Holmes' 50-yard nin for 
lor the "Potato Bowl”  champlon- 
ahlp last fall, defeated the HazeU 
ton. 20 to 8. here yesterday nftcr- 
soon.

Kenny Perkins scored for H aul- 
ten In the first period and drop. 
Kicked for the two extra points. 
Heybum come back and counted In 
the second and converted lor two 
extra polnU In Uje second to leave 
the score Ued. 8-8. at the half. An
other Heybum touchdown was scof. 
ed In the third period and two mon 
In the final frame.

Coast Lea^e

Victor; Declo, 
Eden Play Tie
• Five games Friday lifted the lid 

lUtle ivlghfr on the Maglc-Vallcy- 
foolbtUl season which will get Into 
full stride this week with Twin 
Palls, the Biff 'Seven teams and 
many other schools playing. Tlic 
Ooodlng Senators defeated Slto* 
shone. 13-0; Castleford surprised 
Flier by winning, 21-13; Kimberly 
downed Murtaugh. 30-0, nnd Declo 
nnrt-ESlmpiny«d-to'R~/icorMesj-tle‘ 
In ll-mnn games. In the lone rlx- 
mnn game. Heybum. runner-up for 
the Magic Valley Ktle last season, 
won over Rorelton. 58-8.

SKNATORS SnOW POWER
SHOSHONE, Bept. 7-Conch E. 

M. Pnrke's Gooding Senators din- 
played Just enough In'downlng an 
always genenlly strong Shulione 
Rrdskln*. 13-0. here yesterday to 
Rive coaches In the Big Seven the 
fitters----------------------------------------------

The Senators scored their first 
touchdown In Uie opening quarter, 
wtirn Hume, right halfback, slip
ped around left end for 30 yards In 
the first quarter. The try for the 
extra point was missed. The second 
Solon touchdown came In the sec
ond frame when Eubsnks, full
back. Intercepted a pa.is w h ic h  
73roTn. Shoshone quarterback. In
tended for Warburton. his left half, 
nnd ran 30 yards across thV goal 
line.

Warburton ran 40 yardi off left 
tackle to the QoodlnK 15-yard line 
In the tliird quarter stripe but the 
Solon line stiffened and the Red
skins were unable to «c

The lineup:
r ... _______n»sm _______ I.B — — ir«fmr

...Knlci*

Gordon to Tigers for Dizzy Trout to Start Big Yankee Shakeup
_____ ___'_______________________. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .By IIAnilY GRAYBON 

NEA Sports Editor'- 
NEW YORK. Sept, 7 -  Joe Gor

don Is reliably reported to have al
ready been traded by the Yankeea to 
the Tigers for Dl*»y-Trout. I t  U ssid - 
that Die announcement will be 
made with the season's close. i '

This is the first step In a general r, 
new York shake-up,

"The club needs to be strength
ened In all departmenU." says Lar
ry MacPhall.

'•Plans are under waj'. Tlicre are , \  - ^  
playern In Ihe^yunlccc'OrKnnli'jlloil " t w ,  -.— 
who would aulst other clubs and l) lu y  TroBt 

believe we can make denis that

to . see Phil Rlauto. Bill John- Phan had iddiuooalb^iu «w >  Quicker at the chance to-olav
son and Johnny LlndeU change U»- Rlxmto. going to Washington la Yankee lU d l M T ^ ^
wy. would reunite Ksnsaa city's re- Brown U the San Pnmclsco Ud

One close to the Yankee front o f- markable second base comblnaUon whom MkcPhall paid
flee (oreseea a Yankee tatting o r - '  o f when Owner Walter O. like « 3 7 ^  for «igr.irn  ^ conUa^

-dtr—•omethln* like this com* Briggs of the HgeT* offered to pm> witbourTnore than college and
spring: Stlrawelss. 2b: Henrlch. rf: chase the franchise to land the aandlot ball. Young Brown Is hit-
Vemon. lb DlMagglo. c f: Keller. If; wee lullano and Jerry Prtddy. Joe Ung J30 for Newark and President
Stephens, u ;  Robinson, c: Bobby McCarthy switched Joe Gordon to Shag Shaughnessy of the Interna*
Brown. 3b and the pitcher. ftrst base to permit them to team tlonal League describes him as a

Snuffy, eumwelss plajlng second together with the Yankees. terror,
now is additional e^dence 'nhat The ousting of Luke Sewell makes Bobby Brown Is playing shortsiop
Gordon is headed for Detroit In ex- it obvious that ihete is trouble on for the Bears, A strong and accurate
change .tor the •stuff pitcher ihb the American League side In St. arm dangles from his shoulder but
powderteas Bombers need JO badly. Louis. • he has to cock it a la Arkv V.imh.n

Mickey Vernon has led the Amer- -Contract difficulty last spring' iihd 'that will moke him a thfrtl
lean League In batting pracUcally made Junior Stephens the original baseman in the majo/s.

will help our club." Pre.Mdent Mac- Nick Etten won't be around next. all seasop. but the Senators could Mexican jumpln^bean. The Anyway, there'll be'some chanaes
Phall waA never one to sit stllL spring, and 11 would surprise no use LltUe Scooter RUiuto. and Mac- Besch, C alif, shortstop would hop made In the Yankees.

Leyrer Can Set All-Time 
P. L. Theft Record Today

SUi>»..n. C. tlnnMn.

WOLVES 8URPIIISE FILER
m ,E R . Sept. 7 — Coach M .......

Skeem's Castleford Wolves, return
ing lo tho 11-mftn game after plny- 
Ing six-man football for s e v e r a l  
«ea.V)ns, created Uie flnt big upjet 
o f  the new footbnll season when 
they defeated Conch Maurlcn Clay
ton's n ier Wildcats of the Big Sev
en eonfereijce, 3U13. here ye.ilerdny 
nftemoon.

CasUeford scored in tho f i r s t  
quarter when Bill Shorthouse. 180- 
pound quarterback, passed 15 yards 
to Olenn Wl(rgin.i. left end, In the 
end aone. The touchdown climaxed 
a  long march. 8horthou,« drop- 
kicked tho first of Ills three extra 
polnt.1,

Castleford scored their final two 
touchdowns In the second quarter. 
FUilback DUl Webb's 10-yard llne- 
plunge brought) to first after the 
Wolves had carried Uie ball 'the 
lengtli of the field. Laik McCloy. 
speedy left half, brought In the 
oecond when he Intercepted n pass 
and ran 50 yard.i for a toiichdou-n.

An Intercepted Jaleral and a 3&- 
yard run gave Filer lU first touch
down in the third period. A paw 
gave the WlldcnU their second In 
the fourth fmme after a Ca.-itle- 
ford back had bumbled a punt and 
Filer recovered.

The lineup:
C-tl1.ttr4 P*.. p il„ W I f iln ,-----------I.r. -------------- Boii„
CuttTt _______ t.T ____  .. _ llUai

Only three Individual'all-time record.-! have a chance to fall In the Pioneer league this season, and one of 
them may Ro to Get^gle Leyrer; tho Cowboy ccnter-flelder. who last night stole his 51st and 53nd Just
two Bhort of the record."'n je record of 54 U«cfta waa set In 1030 by Or* Eshal Burnett. PointeUo flrst- 

^  ^Mttker. Two Individual murks already hove been set. by Bob Chesnes. Balt Lake Clt>-, In strikeouts, and total
victories by a pitcher, Frank Per- 
kowskl. Ogden.

"I'm going lo allow Leyrer to steal 
every time he gets on base from 
here on out and I feel certain that 
he win establish a record that will 
aland for some time." Manager Earl 
Bol>-ard said last night. .

That means he may set a new 
mark when the Cowboj-a oppose Po- 
caUUo at 3:30 p. m. today in the 
second game of the series with 
Idaho Falls Four more games re
main on the schedule.

IllxkSta _____

9<n rr«»eUes eu 01>-_1o la
n«<h»T. S.!i»elh. N.!«n. t

.nd On»fc-.ki.
SMtu* ____"'ITeM

Viuilfh. Tm1cS»I. j)iii 
' 5ur».

000 I* iAnIlaeU an4 lUlmoixll: WllkU aod l/n

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and UselcM
HORSES-COWS
Wm atoe ptek ep^eg i If I b e

PHONE US COLLECT 
'TwtdnaQim  

Oaodlag 47 -  Bopert »

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

3 QUESNELL TOUCHDOWNS 
KIMDEIILY. Sept-7—Ultle Archie 

Queanell. Kimberly quarterback, 
•cored touchdowns In the first, third 
and fourth quarters, all ,on long 
longa, to give Coach WILion T. 
Harper's. BulldoRx a 20-0 victory 

L- O. Anderson's MurtauRh 
I, playing ltsTlr.1t Il-nian foot

ball in years, under the lights hero 
last night. Johnson. fuUback. plung
ed to one extra point and Quesnell 
for  the other.

Muruugh carried the ball into 
tile, shadow of the Kimberly goal 
In the fourth period but lo.it the 
ball on downs.

The lineups:
^ir K"rtt.ih

J»hn iuibW !!!!;" iIt ZTJI-.-....."' '.sm -p, t>«ntho« ir.lL..*
......... .

J. Dtnahvt _ _ _

Arnold’s 21st Victory 2-Hit 
Dazzler; Cowl)oys Win, 18-0

By GEORGE. T. REDMOND 
Times-News Sporta Editor 

Six hundred and twenty-five fans shivered through nine Innings of 
baseball last night—aomthing Uiat led PrMldent Maury Doerr to shirt 
today's game to 3:30 p. m.. In.ilead nf S p. m.—at Jaycee park, but they 

‘ by,the Cowboys with an 18-0 victory over Idaho

Fans, Cold. Cowboys Hot

ItasnU rf-lb .

M»Nalt7. Sb-p .irob
Ajdtlotlf. }b

:ib«.n. i r ----- -— 1
TbI*U ..... ........

ToUli .....
(10)16 o«: 41,-1

Palls in Uie opener of tho final regular Pioneer league series here. 
The 031 fans saw:

Jimmy Arnold hurl a two-hltler 
for hla 21st victory of the sra.ion 

victory In which hA allowed 
' none of the three batten who 

rearhrd rimt bane io get beynnd 
that station, walk only one and 
whiff 12.

A 10-run fln t inning. In wiilch 
tlie-Cowboys smacked oul four 
doubles.

Georgle Leyrer steal hl» 51st 
and 52nd ba.ies to come within 
two of league record.

Catcher nuddy lieslct drive out 
hla 2fllh homer of the season— 
a vicious line drive that cleared 
the Sterling Jewplry sign In left 
center In the eighth Inning.

Babe Jensen pound out a single 
and two doubles ie dHve In five 
runs.
TImt was the game In a nutshell 

as the Cowboys routed southpaw 
Dill Kelly In the flr.it Inning and 
then went on to pound Ray Mc
Nulty. Uie Ruiiett regular thlrd- 
sneker who was pressed Into serv
ice bccau.ie Manager Eddie FleLich- 
mnn'had finh- U players left of his 
lnjiir}'-rlddled cquiid.

The Cowboys scored one nin.ln 
the second Inning, b u t  McNulty 
held them scnrele.is until the sixth 
when they-hrokc out with two more 
runs and thru cnme through with 
four in the aevenih and one In the 
eighth.

Arnold would have gotten by with 
one-hltter if the eyes of Umpires 

Beck and Cady weren't so keen. The 
first hit off him came in the third 
Inning when Stnntnn. a southpaw 
•ho did the ciitcliliiK for the Rm- 

.'.ct.n hull night, hit a low liner on 
•hlch Dickie Powers in left made

pick-up. It looked f r o m  the 
stands like he had caught the balL 
Martin got the only other hit. a 
drive to center field in the fourtli,
Tlie only other niui.iet to reach first 

.-ps Hin. who walked In tho eighth.
Manager Earl Dolyard said that 

he would send Vance Carbon to 
thB h i l l o c k  this afternoon and 
would battle right down the etretch 
in an effort to pa.i.i Ogden in Uie 
battle for second; also to keep 
up the team winning spirit for the 
playoff series with Salt Lake sched
uled to begin here next F r id a y  
night.

NEW Trailer Homes 
Again Being Manufactured

. . . o f f e r i n g  y o u  th e  lu x u r io u s  c o m fo r i  o f  

a n y  m o d e rn  h o m e . N e w  m o d e ls  f o r  s o le .

Am.M t

t n>dtk>. IUn*Ml. 2. J«n
• • rum lloUl. Kina killed la 
R.dtki :. lUiMBl i. >W«I 3 
. Jtnxn I. HIntk
:. K*U>r I. MeSallr S.

THEY
S T A N D

Hall l,>l.a City ...........3S :
K

AUCRICANLRACtlE

PhU.4a1»hU 
rillabarsh ~

Pocatcllo 10. ORden 3
lalU r' K

UB4. TroiU McWIUUim.

Orengo Hurls As Bees Win 
Right to Oppose Cowboys
—»O tOR- Oept. ^ t̂ 'n w -ea lt take-clty-Bees-tonlght-cllnchcd-tJiB 
second half Pioneer league UUe ^ith a 7-3 victory over the Boise 
PUota and threw the circuit Into a playoff to decide the season winner. 

The Rive will meet the Cowboys In a beat four of seven game play- 
• o ff beginning at Twin Falls Sept. IS. 

Manager Joe Orengo started on 
the mound for the Hive and was 
declared tl\e winning pllcher al
though he stepped down In favor 
o f  bullet Dob Chesnes in the eighth.

AU-Star Game 
Set for Today
. Five pla>er« were picked from 

each team In the -Magic Valley 
league tor the all-star game to be 
staged at 3:30 p. m. today at Har
mon park between the cast and 
west uams In the.clrcult,

Playert from Hamen. Immanuel 
and Walther league will form the 
east team.- while stara from nier, 
Clover and CasUeford will cpmpose 
the cast cliib.

The players;
CAST

R*7 SUi>««r. Hauaa. Ii rwll RUKS*r. lUnavn. 
lUk Suairr. n»a*«a. < ...MtUMlan. Int.
Rar Jtlan̂ ar. Itanam. •!

K>. Ua.<ar. 
J. AakTl._______<K W»tlh»T.̂ ÎU)i«
M. WalIW«a>ii,
II. IlMlar. âiliavr. int. 
E. MaU. W«llK<r. •(
K. LUraui. Watlli.r, «t .WMT 
R«P*aa. niar. p ( ,

Vto.in. ni«T. b>f 
D. Cd«>r«a. rilat. *r 
B. Ijiiv. 0*T«r. Ini 
M. Ka.i«v„ CUnr. Inf 
J, 1...̂  a.T„. H.rk., 
X. K«lc». a »it . Inl 
I. c:iknn«. Oanr. •( 

(UatlafaW. P »■«>•. Ca>lIW«l< Inr 
»arka«. f'aatlaUr<' i>f 
inn. CMiur»r«. m i 
Hals CutUraW. Inf
.\ccordlng to Cicero, the Romans 

condemned the bean because it. 
corrupted the blood and Inflamed 
the pa«lon.

Sll.rtlirii ef I

Knr.l'
HcIubMi :

Six Complete 
BackfieMs on 
Vandal Squad

MOSCOW. Bept. 7 WV-Pour fun 
footbaU Uams today wenl tbnMgh 
the first aerlmmage of the Unlrer- 
sity of Idaho grid season, and coach 
Babe Brown commented "they 
seemed to be ready for It and will 
get plenty of scrimmage from r —

y o u ' l l  s a y  o u r  c o a l  

IS  R E D  « 0T  S T U F F -E A C H  
L U M P  A  D I A M O N D  IN  
T H E  R O U G H  , ------- -̂-----

your order for coat 
tomorrow — that fine quality 
Aberdeen stove and slack coaL 
Then yottH be ready for winter.

AVOID LAST 
MINUTE 

'  .-HUSHES. . .

HAVE 
IT DONE

NOW!
Why pot it off.T Have It done while the mechanics hava 

.more time and have your car In eoDdlUon to 'take" colder 
weather when It arrive*.

You will want lo have yonr motor, radiator and. In fact, 
your whole ear checked before yon bay anU-free«e thla 
winter, so [^ y  aafe. don't delay Having whatever •errlciixg 
yea feel yonr ear will need done, before cold weather makQ 
It a rush and hurry Job. Thla way ear mechanics can glT* 
you better service, and— .

After All It's the *‘Sercice that Counts'*

B arn ard  A uto  C o .
Sales CADILLAC— PONTIAC

s
243-223 Second ATehne East

Service 
rbenee IM-ltS

/

VO LC O ’  BLOCKS —  THE MODERN BUILDING M ATERIAL FOR THE MODERN HOME

• LOW FIRST COST
• PERPETUAL INSUIATION
• ENDURING BEAUTY
• LOWER INSURANCE RATES
• AVAILABLE NOW

Investigate TODAY . .

I W A Y !

HOUSE OF
Pumice Blocks

Means a Lifetime of,

Q U A L I T Y  &
d i s t i n c t i o n !

Ko .plher single materia] eren approaches, the Tersatlllly of *Votco' 
Pumice blocks . . .  Hundreds of varUUons is building style, technique, 
nnlsh. ptui the added adranlagea of biUlt In Insulation, ererlasttns 
beau'^ with low maintenance eoeta_ jwd a compleUly fireproof 
construction.' '

Let us show you our book of plans . . . we've doxsns of beautiful home 
atylee an pracUeal to build RIOHT KOW of “ Volb)’  pumice blocks . . .  
and.at aa am a^ gly  low eoet. SuUd tor a lifetime . .  .  Build with 
"Voloo" blocks. ■ ,

_  MANUTACTCRED IN JEHOME. roADO. BT THE

Cinder Products Co.
Jerome. Idaho, Phone 61 for information

ONLY “ VOLCO”  BLOCKS CAN  Gl\-E VOU C E R T ln C A T IO N  FOB LOW ER FIRE INSURANCE BATES
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Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance

MEW YoiiK. twpt. t or>—
StMk iml bomi niiliils cloutL 
Cation—Strom: b«a<7 <in<ral bu:

\nt^ Nontlntllr uiieh«n»«li 
Iul»—Naiitnmllr «fvfh«niri.

CHICAGO, H»pl.

WhMl (lnl>hr<l 1

Grain

Livestock

tz :A

to 7J, hljllrr;

•!rrr. IIX

Ktl*bS*«h'«l> 100 (rallmtwri 
*««k *(o. •IsiistiUr arrlnz l»r 
bulk good *i<d chnkit iii'lnz lumbr 
CO with litltr prkotlcal Inu.
to»d I20.SS *t cW ; VO lb. Waikl
wilr tl>^: mtdliim and Mood 
U a u .....................  -

QKATIA
OUAHA. bpu 7 l/l’) .rUSDA)—Itnsii 

■•IibU and toul. n«r>.:-<or »«!.. H.5C
....................I toUI.

k«ir<n >rarr«i quotablr (harplr I 
majotitr RiKllum trad* «U«n and »Enhatad on nuntrr account; men 

r>*T ««il ct VMk't r»c»lptj tu 
•Bit food atnilr u> n
BmUr HIM 10 tlS.7<. b«t lU;

ro-WaJ'̂ ln li«tl»r.
r.H^frTriii.B_aucACO ,a.pi. 7 i jv -

CAHII CHAIN

I tl.H.ii No. i

I.,:

l-OllTI.ANn, .Sci.i,

Butter and Effc:s

I. ti I
o I.V7!Shxpi {lalatil* I

KANSAS cmr 
KANSAfI CITY. Ms.. tWpL T OatlJ* M. cal«* Mna. For tb«
No U>9 rood and choica sr«lnf« 

•r b«lf»r» cff»rH; ouultd «h«rply alisBmrat^lb ^OI-Ajc«ilin(i;

. )• rUO lo»»r: loori «Bw» ftaâ r to *0e 
iMiri low*r (ra>M II to IS.Sti iovari Mlla B»e to II loirtrj TMltra aoii calrtt 
«Wadr to It hlih«r.Hon son., for tb. IJrhU and
jjlchm W to 11 loifrri mw. M u  74e 

SbMV. non*. For tb* '«Mk i Spring luala 
Ma to II lown; *wn ataa<lri rcattrrf«l 
tanebM rbolca sallr* tstinc UTnba IlK.Tt: 
kto aala (ood and rboL-a Colorsdua |I».:S 
to lllio  and Uu bulk snoU and rbot<« 
m Utm 111 to bral ;>ark*rt.

T̂ORTWOTj 2̂?iT7*(3J 
Barld auadr to tl.M
JlT?o‘ i ro^ 'to e»CattJai lUlabU ■
Avii Balabla I "

<USDA)—II.’is :

i: rood to eboka fradtn I

BiMlloa • 'loT";

Ch««M: l.ua(i 4iRcKI Lan* (

lamba. III.CO tn JII.1S. 
arv.1 Ulahi. IlMS b> 
h»lra rr<̂ ln( UmU '

L. in. »  i« soe h •«r onlie.&0. (rv̂ klna »1 '

vei 1 1 ,... Il«

m s*  "*''''1,'' * w * * r i l " ‘ir̂  
r h o t r o ht'im ‘lu'^o VuTfi-*!

(TIM U> |ll.iO 
»:J0 toSUs cood W f bull! IIS u. II|.;>: odd b.a<1 111.10; Rntmon to ( otkI 
>alla II0.8S to II7£0» 90^ to cholea t««l*

—•JWiBoo*S>«a to^M40^rir*.in*U) l":ii! 
ORDCM 

wUbU*?id SuU ^
luaar a\ tb?’ »lllM"Vf. llVloTon'^Jii «» ebnlM IIB to 170 lb. harrow* and flit*:

«<>. «J«‘ r<vjA‘ "r

trmtl/ baaTT wmb  ̂otltrlnri * iiow'a *to 
Bhaitil SaUfcIa and loUl, naa«: for 

»»aki II,Ml: rnnrar«4 laat ,.rtVta». alau(bt«T liml» an,|„.,<»«dln( luiba |]
|^b«r:^l!a^hUr ^^ b o o t  at^y; ,T*r

‘iL to ll.»V;‘'ind‘ ’f^nn/ hSutie Bit: rmm htld about ausdr: ksi r»-
p?S»r̂ D«'*kVlIfT **"0* iT b
«Jo*a: ana BKthaBrailj 1^1 IVld.^blnk 
•004 to tSolea 1.Uh«. tll.:i to lU.K); 
•* «  waak;«id and on iloiwlar balk 
t* «bp!c« .latubur laahr 117.60 to I1T.7&; 
nwralr rood It7|-«t eioa* tbla watk.

•AN r.A5tr,f„“ K ' i V  Ilo». ulabi* an,) tj.ul. m.n.; f.

m , , ’ ..............
r;h>ct>i .lalahla ■ 

Ilaea'lrU <ut In ha

.fadyjVon. U-a-l our.! 7 l»art mxllum

Hum a.u.a«. bullj
-.... .oUl. nont; tc- ‘  
«  3t< lo»>r; t.w U

>1 rrMar: lamN fully 
'P hl*h»r;

rn'.tJdu  brr

„_______

rr ealrr* and TMUar* flrtn, 
II hdhrr on cboira crada; ■

to Me blxhar on rood faadar aMra; I

Pocatello to Use “T” 
Against Bruins Oct. 9

flparla adltar'a nat.i Tba tndkallmii ara Ihal (ba axr-alt ■•.rafa. >r th. Caaiat Ikal 
roath llanh Paixr.' T»Ib FalN flnlBt »Ilt b. rf>np.1l.d <a t.« (hU >.*ian In )h. 
llir Hli {.nf.rtxra .III b« Mik.r Iban a r.ar ata. Th. r.llaoJnf I. lb* tlr.1 . ( a r. . .  
bar a( arllclit dl.ra.ilnr Ih. aallaak a( Ulc Mli aloanai

B7 CLIFTON E. WILHON 
PbCATELLO, Sept. 0 yiV-Tho T-formntlon jphlch »wept the nnUon’* 

football elrele.i nfttr Bliiiford lied the Pacific Coa.it conference Into a 
knot with It B few yean back will be Inltlnted nt Pocatello high school 
this year n* the Indiana prpenre for thrlr Dig Six leuRue seiuon.

Coach CharlM L. (Chick) Atkin- 
nnn, former UniTerslty of Idaho 
busketlJiill and bajiebull performer, 
faced with' a. I)|{hl uesreyatloa thU 
year aald he would pin hla hope* 
on th<̂ <“lii8lve •T," .x

••IfA the first year Pocatello has 
run from the T," Atkln*on .•uild. 
-and na a rc.yilt IhlnR.? look rallier 
rngBcd,"

AlthouBli Pocatello b  faced with 
luck of beef, the mimpower iillun- 
ilon wiui solved nfier a few enrly 
nractlcea when 1H7 a.iplr)inU donned 
«ulU.

Tlio ffjUBd has been rouulily pared 
down U> four leama, built around 
a quintet of letlermm from la.it 
year. Tlie Indlaiut have been work- 
liiK on funilutnentals thLi week ns 
Atkltii;on prepared hla /Kjuad for 
the flr/it came of the nca^on ut 
LoKan. Utah, on Sept. 13.

Althou;;li Aiklnson hna Joined' 
other conchca with the aiual Bloomy 
pre-aeiL-xiii predictloiw lie admitted 
thiit "we do have a couple of pretty 
fnlr back* and n couple of good 
piuwer,'." .

Tlie back/leld will probably hinae 
irouiid two Acnlor \ettermen. full- 
iiick Jack nhodenu and halfback 
'oc Snto, the latter-PocateU( 

only two Mrlper.
Lettrrmen In Ihr^llne Incluclr 

flcnior O riie' Roche. Ucklc. aiid 
Juniors Harold rrear. RUard. and 
Gene Sato. end. Shining In early 
pructlce /le.wiona have been half
back Gary Patmnn. a flophomorc. 
and quarterback Collin.?, a fre.ih- 

Atkln.«5n wild, • > ‘
Atkln-ion. who left Pocatello In 

1043 for army duty, bi back ihw 
year for hLi flr.it post-war .■'Cii.son,

V. 8. AMATEim OPKNS MONDAY 
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.. Sept, 7 (,!’) 

—Baltairol golf club> lower coiimr 
Li all prettied up like an Ea.itc 
bonnet for the « th  annual, week 
lanfT U. S. national amateur tour 
nament that will be played over IL 
0.723 yards of mUerj- atnrtlns Mon 
day.

Fei’riss Loses 
After Winning 
12th Straight

PMILADE1.PHIA. Pn.. Sept, 7 m  
—Jcvio Florp* lifid UiP American 
league j)enniint-bomid Red Sox to 
five hlt.1 today, one ot-.them Ted 
Wllllama' 35ih home run of tile 
jica.vin In the ninth Inning..as the 
AUiletlc."! defeated Haiton. lo 2 
and handed Dave Ferrt-ia hLi f l» t  
defeat after 13 vlctorle.s,

A home nui by Oscar Grimes In 
the fifth—hU flrat of the «ea«in — 
with FIore< i.n h.i.NC gave the .Mack- 

Ihelr marKln of victory.

TICKKK WIN ITH STHAIOIIT
DETTROIT. Sept. 7 (iT>—ExplodliiR 

in hit.’ , five of them two-bnsKcr*.
TlRcrs RlapiKd riir While Sox. 

10 to i. today to nin thrlr current 
winning ntreak to four gamr».

IJKOWN8 DOWN INDIANS 
CLEVIXAND, Sept. 7 i.V—DcIt' 
IK three Cleveland pltclirrn foi 

nine hit.', the Drowns handed the 
illpplng Trlbe.imen their fourth 
.trnlght «!efeat. * In 1. today be
hind the elgtit-hlt hurling of Sam 
Zoldnk and Qlla Kinder.

w ' a n t  a d  r a t e s

DCAOt.INES. Im CUiainad oal 
^Mk dan. II ». a. 

Bandar ItOI Batnrdaj

an7”?a f ;r '.
“Dlltxi »da- aod oo Inforn

Errora .bmilJ ba r»p"rl.d Ir

CARD OF THANKS

I.V,̂  KlB.l.r̂  and .̂■Vliull*; Hon....

5 lIOMEtlS IN GAME
NEW YORK. Seilt, 7 In 

game marked by live home ni 
three by the home team, the Yi 
kecB bent tho Senators. 7-4 
lefty Joe Page,

Tommy Henrlch.'with hi* lOth 
and nth , and Charlie Keller 
hLi 30th, put-the Yanks' home 
totnl to 131 for 13S Bame.v O tcy  
Prlddy and Buddy Lewla hit foiyr- 
baKBers for the visitors.

REDS WIN IN i m i  
CHICAGO. Sept, 7 (-7>-Tlie Reds 

waited until the 11th inning today 
before applying the knockout punch 
to the Cub.1 with lour ruiu lo as
sure ft 9-5 victory.
Clnr rail

.MIGIITy STORY WINS 
NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (,V>—Awault 

came back from the hospital to the 
races today and while he didn't win, 
he showed Uiere's still plenty of r.lp 
left In hLi runnlnit shoes. Ailing for 

veek-i, tlio clubfoot comet made 
comeback In th e  Discovery 

handicap at Aqueduct, and closed 
■■ lenRths In Uie last three-elRhtlia 

a mile to wind up a winging 
tlilrd. At the head end of Uie pay
ing teller’s window, however, was a 
grey galloper from Chicago, a 33-to- 
1 shot named Mighty Story—nt jflO 
for M.

SNEAD, HMNGRUM LEAD 
CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (,7>-Twa >x- 

scrvlcemcn. U. S. open champion 
Lloyd Mangrum and British open 
tltllst S.tmmy Snead, thumped Iden
tical three-under-par (IBs today to 
share the halfway lead In Oeorgi

WELL.MAN TO COACH 
OGDEN. Utal). Sept. 7 i/T)—Guy 

L. Wellman, fonncr Indiana unlver- 
.nlty nUilcte nnd cntchcr for the 
Ogden Reds of the Pioneer baseball 
league t h i s  summer, today was 
named a-wL-itant footbnll coach at 
Weber Junior college here.

EDDIE MILLER BACK 
CHICAGO. Sept, 7 _  Eddie 

Miller, veteran sliorLitop pf the 
Cincinnati Red.i. relumed to the 
startInK lineup for the first time 
since July 31 when'the National 
league fifth placcra met Uie Chicago 
Cutxi here today. Mljler was side
lined due to an ailing shoulder.

RFAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AI>S,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE KOR PUllLICATION OF 
THE TI.-'IE AITOINTKD EOR 

PROVINO WILL. CTC.
IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP T%VIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE .M A T m i OPTHE ESTATE 
OF ROSA V. DEARDORFP. De
ceased,
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made qii the Cih day of Seoj 
tembcr, 1048, tioUcc l» hereby given 
that Friday. Uie 20th day of Sep
tember, IfHO at two o’clock P. M. 
of .laid day at Uie Court Room of 
said Court, nt the Court Hou.ie In 
the City of Twin Falls, Coifnty of 
Tu'In PulLi, Idaho, ha* been op- 
polnted a.i the time and place for 
proving the will of the said Rosa V. 
Dcardorff, «lccea.sc<I. nnd for hearing 
the application of H. F. Deardorff 
for the LiMiance to him of Letters 
Tc.itamentnry when nnd where any 
l*Crson ii'itere.ited may appear arid 
contest the same.

DATED This 6th day of Septem- 
:r. liXO.
SEAL) S. T. HAMILTON

Probate Judge and 
ex-officio Clerk. 

Publish; Sept. 8, 13. IB, 1048.

SPECIAL NOTICES

1 SUDSCRIOEnS

QUICK D ELIV E R Y CO. 
.orriCE nouns i a. m: i» « r. h.. 

PHONE 2439
AiTEn « p. M. ca:.i, 

0580J2 OR 0483J2 . 
— W c A rc InBured—

* PERSONALS
8i*U<CEU nr>(ll«ra Mn Lrala UardD.r.

no«.raon nol.L
com'LC^oonlnr thtlr own hona at UuSI.

■ siJrS:n i 7rar. old. Infant prafarrvd. 
< It lb. baal of cara. Will tall

uirn » “r.
iUI«I. Mr». Tom Jiawnam. mo 
-»l. Iluhl, Idaho.

T R A V E L  a n d  RESORTS
WANT a ridtr to CO lo San Franclxo.

lH‘’K'i'.r A.«.u..
" i unch.- ' CaUn.,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
aiAUTtClANU ara IB cnat daoaiid. Oood 

ailuWa. elea work. L«t oi abow re« 
^  Baaai* Arta" Aaadataj'. ralla

CHIKOl-HACTORS
KERVEtapaelallat Dr. Alma Utr4tn. IllMain (aorti>. Phuna IM*. ________
OS. a  n. JOHNSON -  m  71>lr4 saMS. 

aait Taltphona f
BEAUTY SHOPS

I'EllMANKJi-ra IJ.IO l-f 17. Mia. n

W. Ou.ch.r,

5 r̂6T>n5T iiiicTi

S i f  UATIONS- W AN TED
DRtlSlI anil .prar l»lnUnc—IniMa and 

. Iloof icrarlnr. >l>m.. rl.inlnc and

e o iD  M IGHTS... BUGLER
MORMIHO DEW Mineral Salts 

to Help 
Control Bloating

 ̂ Just »aft your stock feed 
sjimc aa you would your

DEAD LIVESTOCKI •poon per ammal per
Allalfa aM clover, rour rich«»i and dvaancat —and put OUt In salt boxca 

la ^  mar ba utUiwJ now Mih or Ucks.
f»»«on»Ma aat»fT.

Your coat la only 1 or 3c per animal per month. $5,00 per cwt. J2.60 
In 80 '*. Sfttlafactlon OUARAtJTEED or your money refunded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS CALDWELL, TOAIIO

SEAGULLS TO SCRIMMAGE 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 7 WV- 

Tlie Salt Lake Seagulls. Utoh entry 
Into the Pacific Coast Professional 
Football leogue. will play an tntra- 
squad game tomorrow morning at 
th# falrgrounda.

1.76. a Urn Int.

fp~1 Ita«f». Ill
lUralpla for

Twin Falls Markets
^  . LiVMToac

tiBdarwTUbt bstfban. 11M70 n». _ l l  
baubm. IM to ITI [ba.

OTHEB CRAINS 
asd o«««kukit neatutaa «t 

loMi faadar daduad. Na BBiremttj 
OUr vricM «Mtad. tUr m r  10« la t fron «MUtkiaa Iktad I '

IOC - Oah. leg 1 Braa. 100

—  , I. >rie« aontfol

Ot«4, h«.
POTATOES

UTB POULTST

L»«lwa fowli, 4 (o I n*.
CWarad (nl^ « la tHJba.________ _

(O.  ̂ dSw Sot«d)
. . BUTTniTAT

No. I knttarfat _______
(Ona daalcr «Mta«)

Kcca
t-tra rrada AA _______l^rta crada A - •
Urja rrada 0 ----
Madlqn mda A _  Mnmiia mda B _

<?li daal«n qoou

i s . "
Z i z

Real Estate Transfers
XnfonnaUoa rureUhed by 

Twin Falls Title sad 
Trtut Compasy

t lnc_ I.. 110. k100, Uu.,..
Daadi WalUT t  Adami, „  . 

10, p«n bkxk II. Moorai•on. i i a ----
AildlUoo.

i ib  *• *•

M.I04. k A. 0>Rii.

Admlnl.tr»trlx da.4> VI^IbU Tanjcca, 
*1 Ua JulT awlntrf admlalitratcr of Um 

.‘Si > ‘ ra” * to Claran<̂ aii'-io'-n ewuswKN^-^i
Dwli Virginia TartKca. a widow 4a

Ni^"'r4.Ve.w’‘ '"“* *“ '•
~ ■ T. A .'c i.iw aa to Baad rr-rlil. rt lot n. Vartnalwd SobdlTf.lon. 

J. V,. Uarkfjr la Hkbard C. no. fc, 23. DarkUoi.-. Bob̂

CLEAN-UP

5 0 * 0 "  2 5 % OFF

MOWER
PARTS

ON a l l ; ^

PLOW
SHARES

Included in this .-?pccinl clean-up are parts for the foN 
lowlnjf makes o f m owers: John Deere; WcCormlck- 
Deering; DeerlnR; OHrer; MoHne and Milwaukee. 
And here are the parts aTallable at one-half price: _

• Knives • Guards * Guard Bolte 
•Guard Plates ‘ Sections ‘ Wrist 
Pins • and Many Others

PLOJV SH ARES.FOR JOHN DEERE 
AND McCOHMICK-DEERING

M*ujr
• Eleetriesl StsppUet

-W A N TED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

llome.9 - Mules - Cows
—  nitheit Price* Paid

For Prompt Plek-up 
CALL COLLECT 

028GJ3 
Percy Green at 

Mat7 Allta Trent Fam

SITU ATION S WANTED
SUHfcWokK kr t

^ W aIIJs ' ...kad a»d

'■ O f f  »n‘» A»to &«rt.

ttaiJ d j^ "  »|lto
m. Wll||^*bi îtun B^r VPrtaUeaablo. Writ# Bas 111.

CUSTOM COXmNlNQJal( propalM On* C.4 Ca..
UEC UATIIEBS. 

lib. I * «t , n  north or KImbarIr

COMBINE YOU R BEANS
CALL

Roberts W elding Shop
PHONE I'lW or IIOUC ntONE IIIW 

ir NO ANSWRR CALL :iuit

SITUATIONS WANTED  

HBLI' W AN Te 'd -F E M A L E
eXi'KKICNCCO waltnâ  .ant«t. A-l

Cow't Coffaa Shog.

Wanted 
BEAN  HAND-PICKERS

Attention 
POTATO GROWERS

W c are ready to handle your potatoes

For Cash Bulk Quotations 
Come in. or phone 862 or 2222

LONG VALLEY FARMS CO.
260 Truck Lane 

•Carl G ilb—  Res. Phone 174

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

^ i C T i ,G A S O L I N E
[ Poiu Odane Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
H IGH W AY 30 EAST ON KIM BERLY ROAD-

= = = = W H E R E  SERVICE . 
"!' ■ ' : - . : = and QUALITY WINS

Gasoline - Kerosene • Diesel OH - Furnace Oil 
All Kinds Greases • Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention Given to Truckers 
DAY A NIGHT SEAVICE PUONE fin

BEFORE YOU BUILD-
Examine M odem  Interlocking 
Mortarless B lock Construction

ALL OF THESE BIG V A LU E  FEATURES ARE COMBINED 
IN BUILDING M ATERIALS AVAILABLE NOW l

i ;  SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION:
Btiild it yourself in record time with details 
and instructions provided. Does not rcfiuire a 
skilled ma'son.

2. MAXIMUM STRENGTH: '
Each block interlocks on all sides. Steel and con

crete reinforcing corcs'at-regiilar intervals.

3. ATTRACTIVE:
Uniform, snufr joints.-W aterproof cejtTent paint, 
stucco, or plaster may be applied directly to 
smooth wall surface.

4. LOW MAINTENANCE:
Fireproof, pumlco insulated, permanent walh 
lotver Insurance and depredation costs..

5. PROTECTED FINISHING:
Exact core a li^ m en t allows plumbinf' and wir
ing lines to be installed inside insulated, fire 
proof walb.

6. ECONOMICAL:
In addition to foregoina: permanent «coji6my 
features^ economy o f  constru**'-----------<caLuii;0^ cwuiiuniy Ul bUllBUrUC
day's greatest building value.

FARM h oHe

COMMERCIAL

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS CO.
1390 Highland Avenue Phone .197-J 

.................... ............. ........  TW IN -i^ALLS
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LIVESTOCK & CROP EXHIBltS -  COMPETITION STATE-WIDE
* 7 , 0 0 0 0 0

AWARDS FOR

Livestock
and

Crop - 
Exhibits

THE EVENT YOU’VE 
WAITED FOR! S H O V #

C O U i ^ l ,

Even Greater
Under the Lights! Than Ever Before

AFTERNOOK

HORSE RACES
SEPT. 12 an d  13—1 p. M.

Admission 50c
Plus T ax

LOTS OF ENTRIES IN A FULL 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

OF EVENTS

$ 4 , 2 0 0  'p r iz e s”
Plfts E ntry F ees! 

THE TOUGHEST, FIGHT^NEST SljTOCK IN THE WEST

furnislieii by “ DOC” SORENSON of CAMAS
PLUS—Twin Falls County S h eriffs ’ Posse in a co lorfu l display  
o f  riding fea tu re  acts ^

BRONC RIDING. $800  
Bareback Riding. $800  
BULL RIDING .. .  $800  
CALF ROPING .. $800  
BULL DOGGING $800
Amateur
BRONC RIDING.$200

DISTRICT AND COUNTY

4-H CLUB & F. F.A.
KJVESTOCK ANt) CROP EXHIBITS

ON THE GROUNDS

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT, 1 PM100 HEAD 

FAT STEERS 
40 FAT HOGS 

20 FAT LAMBS
SPONSORED BY 

THE 4-H CLUBS AND 
F. F. A. OF T. F. COUNTY

SIEBRAND MIDWAY CARNIVAL

[ R l

ONE OF THE BIGGEST CARNIVAL__CIRCUS
ATTRACTIONS TO TOUR THE WEST

r  1% E  E  a n d  SATintDAY G»».ui>d

Thursday Friday
WEST END EAST END

DAY! DAY!

TWIN FALLS MUNICIPAL BAND 
ON HAND FOR THE RODEO EVERY NITE

ADMISSIONS
25c

MAIN GATE
DAY 5 0  c

Plus Tnx
NITE .

Plus Tnx

CHILDREN UNDER 12 
FREE ANYTIME

HORSE RACING
AFTERNOON 

Plus Tax ...... 50c

RODEO
ADULTS Gen. Adm.

Plus Tax ................- .....
CHILDREN Gen. Adm.

Plus T a x --------..............
RESERVED SEATS 

P lu s  T j i i f ............... r..........

DEnVElLEn'S

_ $ 1 . 0 0  

50c 
$1.50

CAR PARKING........................ 55c
ON THE GROtTNDS '  I

SPECIAL “ FAIR”  BUS SERVICE TO BOTH EAST AND WEST END PASSENGERS ¥OR ALL 
FOUR DAYS OF THIS BIG ANNUAL EVENT. EVERYBODY COME!


